
Subscription Contest Ends Saturday

Nip & Tuck for ColorIt's TV
With The Northville Record-Novi

News subscription contest entering the
final week, two or three contestants
are within striking distance of the top
prize, Contest Manager Mary Ware
announced.

The contest ends at 5p.m. Saturday.
"If the leaders really push this last

week," she said, "several should be- .
come eligible for the color television
set. To be eligible for the color TV a
contestant mllst sell 75 or more new
subscriptions.

"Two contestants are alreadyeligi-
ble for the black and white television
set and several are eligible for other

major prizes."
Selection of the winners - once they

become eUgible - will be determined by
the total number of points they accum-
ulate, she explained.

Leading all contestants for the sec-
ond straight week is Jackie McAtee of
WIxom with a total of 915 points. She
has sold 59 new subscriptions, and three
two-year renewals.

In second place with 790 points, 46
new subscriptions and 41 two-year re-
newals Is Steven Baluha of Northville.
Richard Alspaugh Is In third place with
440 points, Ian Dingwall in fourth place
with 380 points, and Debbie Arlen in

fifth place with 275 points. The latter
three are also Northville residents.

Mrs. Ware reminded all contes-
tants that another 60 bonus points will
be awarded those Who sell five or more
new subscriptions during the final week-
50 points for five or more and 10polnts
just for reporting any new saie.

In addition to prizes offered in the
contest, each contestant wlIl be paid
50 cents for each new one-year sub-
scription or for each two-year renewalj
75 cents for each two-year new sub-
scriptionj and $1.50 for a four-year
new subscription. Payment will be made

Whether the contestant wins a pl'ize or
not.

Prizes Include a Coronado color
television consolej black and white TV;
power lawn mower; AM-FM clock ra-
dioj fishing rod and reel; and 10 tran-
sistor radios.

Prizes have been ordered and may
be seen at stone's Gambles store.

Under the point system, Mrs. Ware
explained, 10 points are aViarded for
each new one-year subscription: 15
points for each new two- year subscrip-
tion (maximum of four-year new sub-
scription earns 25 points); and 5 points
for two- year rene\'als.The same two girls tied as vale-

dictorian of the eighth grade
class at Novi school with iclenti-
cal 3.9 overages' in 1963. And
scholarship is not unknown in
Kathy's family. Her father was
valedictorian of the 1941 North·
ville high school graduating class.
Both 17.year-ol d gi rl s wer e ac-
tive in many extra curricular ac-
tivities. Kathy wi II attend the
University of Michigan; Lynn
said h"r choice is Olivett col·
lege in Nazarene, Illinois.

TOP STUDENTS-Kathy Erwin,
(left) , the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Erwin of 40401 10
Mile road, Novi, was named vale-
dictorian of the 1967 Northville
high school graduating class.
She has a bette r-tha n-A average
of 4.055. Lynn Elkins, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Elkins,
371 Wl'!1ch street, was named sa·
lutatolian with a 3.831 average.
With t!le announcement, Principal
Fred Holdsworth offic 1aIly brought
a friendly rivalry to a close.
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Extension of city water service to
a proposedNorthvilie township car wash
was unanimouslyapprovedbythe council·
Monday - but not before Mayor A. M.
Allen pressed for and secured several
teethy restrictions.

Rf'quest for water came from Donald
Thompson, who plans to erect an auto-
matic car wash atl9076 Northville road
on the east side of the road just south
of Seven Mile.

City water has been furnished tothe
property through a quarter-inch line,
but Thompson's request was for a two-
inch line.

Installation of the new line is to be
financed by Thompson as is its mainte-
nance.

Emphasizing that "you can't be too
cautious", Mayor Allen suggested the
resolution, which was subsequently
adopted. specifies that plans for 111e.
line first be approved by the council
and that In the event the council finds
that the line is not being adequately
maintained or the use is abandoned the
city has the right to shut off the water
immpdiately.

Allen said a written guarantee of this
kind is essential in view of the many
problems related to water service that
the city has experienced in the past.

The resolution also makes clear
that the sale of water to Thompson
does not abrogate the city's policy
against sale of water to non-city resi-
dents. This sale, the council explained,
is really a continuation of a service
already in existence and therefore does
not conflict with the policy.

************..**

billiards or pool because it had been
a practice in the past and because he
was not aware of the prohibitive ordi-
nance.

In conjunction with the ampndmpnt,
Wilson volunteered to require young-
sters between the ages of 14 through 16
to obtain written permission of their
parents before being permitted to fre-
quent his establishment. Hp said ob-
tainment of written permission had
been his practice while permitting
youngsters to play in Violation of the
ordinance.

None of the councilmen expressed
any opposition to the proposed amend-
ment, although it was suggested that
Wilson be required to verify the par-
ent's signature by calling the boy's
home.

**************
.. o.r:.t~' -\tt(lrl1f'~·.. P.,bilip ,Clr/1v.!.n \vp.o:;
instructed to draw up a written agree-
ment giving John Mach, owner of the
Ford dealership, permission to grade
and top city property adjacent to the
west side of his own property on Seven
Mile and to use it for parking and stor-
age. Meanwhile, City Manager Frank
Ollendorf is to study any future use
for the property, which is actually a
dedicated extension of River street
on the south side of Seven to Cass
Benton Park.

Mack recently purchased two lots
west of his existing business property
and adjacent to the eastern edge of the
roadway. He plans to grade it to the
level of Seven Mileashe would the city's
street property.

Mayor Allen, who said he had no
objections to Mach's use of the unde-
veloped street property, declared that
he unquestionably opposed to selling or
giving up the city's claim on it.

With less than two weeks remaining
in which to file nominating petitions,
only three persons have Indicated they
will seek election to three Northville
board of education posts in June.

At least two new faces on the board
was assured this week when Board
President Wilfred C. Becker andTrus-
tee Richard Lyon announced they would
not seek re-election.

Leaving Barn Door Open
Thing to 'Do This Time

Fire leveled their barn last Thurs-
day, but a Northville family can breath
a sigh of thankful relief for little things
- like a young girl's procrastination.

Saving the day was 12-year-oldDeb-
,bie Arlen, daughter_of Mr. and Mrs .
Robert Arlen of 44560 Country Lane.

Debbie left the barn doors open, af-
fording two prize Morgan show horses
a chance to escape death in the flames
that engulfed the Arlen hamin seconds.

Still, the fire took its toll. Damage
was estimated at upwards of $2,500,
including the loss of at least $1,500 in
horse gear and the estimated $1,000
barn. Furthermore, four kittensperish-
ed in the fire.

Debbie, according to her mother,
had just sat down at the dinner table at
6 p.m., 10 minutes after she hadfedthe
horses in the barn. A neighbor called
asking if the barn was on fire. Sure
enough.

•'The barn was in a mass of flames
and the fIrst thing we thought was 'Oh,
the horses.' But they had run out into the
pasture," Mrs. Arlen said. Debbie, an-
xious to eat, had left the barn doors open,
thinking she would return later to close
them, her mother said.

"Mom, you're luckyI'm lazy,"Deb-
bie later chirped.

The barn wasaninfernowhenNorth-
ville firemen arrived on the scene. most
of them (tressed in their Sunday best.
They were preparing to attend the fun-
eral of Police Sergeant Louis Westfall's
father in Plymouth when the alarm
sounded.

No sooner had the firemen returned
to the station and resumed dressing
for the funeral when an alarm at 8p.m.
sent them scurrying again for the fire

engines. There was a fire at the Old
Farney Coal yard, located east of the
C&O railroad tracks behind the Ford
Valve plant.

A dilapidated and deserted shed,
owned by the C&O railroad, burned to
the ground. Fire Chief Bud Hartner
believes the fire was ignited inten-
tionally.

Finally, their mght's work done,
the firemen were free to attend the

funeral. 'They left directly from the
fire hall.

But the episode was hardly closed.
Monday, smoke curled from the burnt
remains of the Arlen barn, prompting
the ~ire de{Y,' rtm!'nt Ii') make another
run. The smoke was doused shortlyaf-
ter 2 p.m.

Friday, the department quickly ex-
tinguished a small grass fire at 2 p.m.
on Marilyn road near Five Mile road.

1;fJ"'fi, ~·~rJ.
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Becker has headed up theNorthvilJe
board for the past twoyearsandis com-
pleting his second term. Becker and
James Kipfer rank as senior mem-
hers of the present baarll haying both
been· elected for the first tlini' in '1961):

Last June Becker re-assumed the
reins as president when a deadlock oc-
curred between Kipfer and Donald Law-
rence. The latter has since resigned
from the board and Richard Martin was
named to fill his post until the June
election.

Martin announced this week that he
will seek election, but to a four-year
term, rather than the unexpired two
year's of Lawrence's original term.

Martin was almost elected to the
board last June. A tie vote with Stanley
Johnston was broken by a draw, won
by Johnston.

Of the three terms that expire this
June on the Northville board, two are
for four years and one has two years to
run.

Two other persons have announced
their candidacy - Andrew Orphan, 356
Rogers, for a four-year term and Glenn
Deibert, 9825 Napier, for the single
two-year term.

Deibert is seeking election for the
first time and Orphan was an unsuccess-
ful candidate for a four-year term a
year ago.

Petitions are available at the board
of education offices of both school dis-
tricts. Petitions, 'which must contain a
mini mUll cf 20 signatures, must be
filed no later than 4 p.m. on Saturday,
May 13.

"

An appeal by Dennis Wilson, pro-
prietor of the Northville Cue Ball,
120 West Main, for a city ordinance
amendment to permit youngsters from
a.ges 14 through 16 in his business
'establishment was referred to the city
attorney, who is to prepare a proposed
amendment.

Once the amendment Is prepared the
council will set a public hearing on
the proposed change. Wilson, who sought
imml:'diate permission, was told the city
had to abide by the normal procedures
concerning amendment changes and that
the change - if approved - probably
would not take place until earlylnJune.

Wilson is seeking the change be-
cause police recently cited him for a
violation of the ordinance. He admitted
Monday night that he had been permit-
ting persons younger than 17 to play

Flames leveled this Northville township barn of the Robert Arlen family.

Mobile Home Suit
Filed in Township

A circuit court suit against North-
ville township has been started by the
Aaron Mobile Homes Valley company
over the township's refusal to rezone
50 acres at Beck and Six Mile roads
for a $800,000 mobile home develop-
ment.

Word that action has been started
in circuit court was reported to the
township board Tuesday night by Super-
visor R. D. Merriam.

Plans for the 325-10t mobile home
community were introduced in Septem-
ber, 1965. Township planners and the
township board subsequently denied the
rezoning request of Charles and James
Lapham, Rodney Grover and Gilbert
Pearson, partners in the company. and
the appeals board declined to hear the
case.

Call Public Hearing
On Bradner Paving

A public hearing on proposed pav-
ing of Bradner road from Six to Five
Mile roads is scheduled Tuesday in the
offices of the Wayne county road com-
mission beginning at 10 a.m.

The offices are located on the
seventh noor of the Guardian Building,
at 500 Griswold in Detroit.

According to Township Supervisor
R. D. Merriam, owners of 51-percent of
the property adjacent to Bradner peti-
tioned the county for the controversial
paving project, Which reportedly will
cost approximately $249,205.

Cost of the project is to be shared
by all abutting property owners along
Bradner and by the county. Much of the
abutting property, according to Mer-
riam, Is owned by Thompson-Brown,
Greenspan, and Alex Gordon, subdi-
visIon developers.

Survpy and plans for the improve-
m',mt have been completed.

Purpose of the hearing, according to
the county, is to give all intere§.led-pef-
sons an opportunity to statetheir views
on the proposed paving project and to
have their questions answered. After
listening to these COm'TII'nts,objections
and supporting arguments, the com-
miSSIOn will determine if the improve-
ment is necessary.

Persons unable to attend the hearing
may write a letter to the commission
giving their views. These letters, ac-
cording to the commission, will be
given the same weight and consideration
as a personal statement.

Plans call for a 37-foot wide paved
roadway - a "complete city-type im-
provement". By curbing the roadway,
the commission plans to eliminate the
necessity for roadside ditches.

The county's share of the cost will
be for a 10-Coot wide strip along the
one-mile stretch. Property owners
will be assessed for the remaining 27-
foot Wide strip.

Under commission policy, a special
assessment roll will be established with
a minimum of fallI' equalannualinstall-
ments plus interest. However, as many
as 10 installments may be arranged.

Property owners will be assessed :l
proportionate share of the cost on the
basis of their land fronting onBradner.

Several private property owners
along Bradner have already expressed
objections to the proposed assessment.

A portion of the abutting property is
owned by t1w Northville School district,
which is also sllbjectto the assessment.

* * *On Schoolcraft Board

Northville Seat OpenSteimel, Williams
New Planners William Secord, an unsuccessful

candidate for a one-year term on the
Northville board of education lastJune,
has announced his candidacy as North-
ville's representative on the School-
craft College board of trustees.

He seeks a six-year post.

Dr. Gordon Forrer, Northville's
present trustee, has decided not to seek
re-election and is cirCUlating nominat-

lng petitions for Secord. Dr. Forrer
is completing a fOllr-year term on the
board.

Petitions for the Schoolcraft post,
which are available either at the col-
lege offices or at the Northvllle Board
of Education office, also must be flIed
by 4 p.m. Saturday, May 13 at the
Northville office. They must contain a
minimum of 50 and not more than 200
signatures of registered electors.

Two new members were appointed
to the Northville city planning com-
mission Monday night.

Named to the nine-member com-
mission were Donald Williams and
John Steimel, who will fill out the
unexpired terms of Edwin Langtry and
Councilman W. Wallace Nichols, both of
whom resigned.

Williams will serve unhl JUly of
1968 and Steimel until July of 1969.

The council also appointed Douglas
Slater to fill out the unexpired term
of James Allen - until July of 1968-
on the board of appeals.

Calling All Dogs
City and township dog owners can

obtain vaccinations for their dogs, as
well as licenses, Saturday at a 9 a.m.
until noon clinic.

It will be held in the fire station at
city hall.

City and township ordinances re-
quire vaccinations. Licenses must be
obtained by May 31.

1if:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Two Open Ends ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::.:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::1j

!Mystery Water Main Uncovered I
:::: School contractors and city offic- was run from the connection point at the straight line ... exactly six feet away::::
;:::lals were perplexed last week when a west end of Northville Heights sUb- from and parallel to the actual wated:
j~jjnew water line extended to the junior <llvislon between Taft road and Center line servicing Northville Heights. :1:1
::::high school site falled to produce water. street all the way to the junior high The city untapped the school line and ~i:
:::: The hook-up had been extremely school site. extended it six feetlnto the proper main. ::::
::::smooth. The spot in the ground where But wh&nthe faucet was turned on - No one knows who installed the ::::
:1:1 city water system maps said the main nothing. "mystery main" In the ground. "The ':::
::::was located proved exactly right. Con- "Must be a shut-off valve some- pipe Is worth several hundreds of :::'
:~::tractors making the tap dug down 14 Where", reasoned City Manager Frank dollars". said Manager Ollendorf Who~:~
1:1: feet and found a cast Iron water main, Ollendorf. So he sent DPW crews look- noted that it would cost that much toget =i:
::::about 12-lnches In size, just as des- ing for the valve. it out. :::
::::crlbed. Instead they found two open ends to Incidentally, water from the new:::
~:: The tap was completed and a line a 73-foot long main extending in a connection Is just fine. :~:
~;:::~::~:~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::::.~:::::.:::::.:::::::;:.::::::::::;:~:::==::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~Iean· Up Campaign
Underway

For Details See Menage

On Page 8·A, Pictures on 1-8
And 'Speaking For The Record'·10·B
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Corser-Murphy Pledge
Wedding Vows in Detroit

Sixty-eight candles lit the way as
Gayla Lynn Corser, daughter of 1>.11'.
and Mrs. Ernest G. Corser of Detroit,
walked down the aisle of Coronado Bap-
tist Church to become the bride of J.
Patrick Murphy, Jr., SOli of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Murphy, Sr. of 4'i9 full
street, on April B.

The bride chose a {Joor length
gown of white linen trimmed with
Viennese lace, with a shoulder drop-
ped train and a Spanish Mantilla veil.
She carried an orchid on her white
Bible with trailing ribbons and steph-
anotis. Serving as matron of honor
and best man were the brides sister,
Sharon Zannis and her husband
George. '

The bridemaids, in pink crepe and
white lace gowns with shoulder drop-
ped trams and carrylllg bouquets of

Fisher.Gregory
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rollings of
Northville announce the marriage of
their daughter, Barbara Fisher, to Mr.
Lonzo Gregory, son of Mrs. Verna
Gregory and the late Mr. Gregory of
Morehead, Kentucky on Saturday, AprIl
8 in Cranston, Kentucky.
. Miss Noel F'Geppert and Leo Greg-

ory, brother of the bridegroom, were
the attendants. The neWlyweds are
residing in Plymouth.

QualIty
Dry Cleaning r--~--..,.,

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKARD
Re-weavlng _
Tux Rental
fREE MOTH PROOfING

"FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville

MOIHER'S DAY
IS MAYI4~

BLOUSES
$2.98-$5.98
HOSIERY
99C-$1.65
SLACKS
$3.98-$8.98
SHELLS
$3.98-$4.98
HANKIES
SCARFS

shaded pink carnations and baby'sbreath
were the bridegroom's nine year old
sister, Colleen Murphy, Carol Cardella,
sister of the bnde, and Jean Steffans,
a life-long friend.

Seating the guests were the ushers,
Larry Corser, brother of the bride and
friends, BertSerraand MickeySteffans.

After dilUler for 150 guests in the
church parlor, the bride and bride-
groom cut a traditional three-tiered
wedding cake, baked by the brIde-
groom's mother, then shared a five foot
long submarinr sandwhich, presented to
them by the owner, Ed Spector, of the
Super Sub Shop on West Seven Mile
road.

The bride's mother wore a magenta
knit suit with pink roses. The bride-
groom's mother chose a champagne
cocktail SUIt with green accessories
and wore yellow roses.

The bridegroom's two grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. Carmen Russell and Mrs.
Zelia Grant both of Northville, wore
corsages of pink carnations.

Here for the happy occasion from
Madison, Wisconsin were the bride-
groom's sister and brother-in-law,
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Yandell and their
three children.

The rehearsal diMer for the bridal
party, given by the bridegroom's par-
ents, was held the previous night at
Cregar's' Pickwick House in, Detroit.

After a honeymoon at Niagara Falls
and Washington, D.C., the neWlyweds set
up housekeeping in the Detroit home
where he spent his childhood before
moving to Northville in 1963.

Both the bride and bridegroom grad-
uated from Henry Ford high school in
Detroit. Mr. Murphy is employed by
Hydra-matic Division oC General Mo-
tors in Ypsilanti.

J

~....:.
ADMIRING THREE of the 65 door
prizes which will be a feature of
the Northvi lie State Hospital Aux.
i1iary's benefit dessert card party
to be given at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
at the O.T.R.T. activities building
at the hospital are, left to right,
Mrs. James Sugrue, Jr., executive

vice-president of the auxiliary;
Mrs. Eino Kero, chairman of prizes
and favors; and Mrs. J ac k Doheny,
card party chai rman. There also
will be five raffle prizes. The
public is invited. Funds will go
to the all·fa ith chapel fu nd of the
hospitQ I.

\\~11!i~~~;~:~:~;~:j:~:~:j;m;j~~;tr;;;~~~~~~:~;~:~:~~~;~;i:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:;:~:i:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~:~:~:~:;:~:~:;:i:~~!i!1:~

jii~~~jNewsAround Northvllle11~!~!~
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matheson of 322

North Rogers were feted at a surprise
golden wedding anniversary party Sun-
day evening by some 30 friends from
the First Baptist church of Northville.

The party, which took place shortly
after evening church serVices, was held
in the couple's homp. Their friends
brought the food, cake, table setting~ and
even cleaned upafterward, the surprised
and thrilled couple reported.

The Mathesons, both natives of
Northville, have lived in their present
home since their wedding in the Meth-
odist parsonage here on April 30,1917.

**~*~**********
Mr. and Mrs. James Kipfer have

been invited by Mrs. Winthrop Rocke-
feller to a reception for officers, com-
mittee chairmen, and district branch
chairmen of the American Psychiatric
Association on Sunday, May 7, at the
Pick-Fort Shelby Hotel in Detroit. They
also have been invited to be the guests
of Harvey J. Tompkins, M.D., presI-
dent of the American Psychiatric as-
sociation, at the reception preceding
the banquet of the association on Wed-
nesday evening, May 10 in Cobo Hall.
Following the reception and banquet,
the Kipfers will join members of the

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'
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SLIPS
SHE LIKES BEST
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DRESSES
JERSEY KNITS
$10.98-$15.98

ALSO COTTON
& DACRONS
$4.98-$10.98
SHIFTS
$3.98-$8.98

\
your

Brader~
DEPARTMENT-STORE

141 E, MAIN FI-9·3420 NORTHVILLE
Free Porkmg at RearOpen FrI. & Sot. 'tl/9 P.M.

House 01 l{epresentatives CommIttee
on Mental Hp.alth for the dance.

******'i'********
Mrs. Lucy Lapham of 6n Randolph

is at St. Mary Hospital in Room 436
for obsGrvation.

********'i'******
Mrs. James Daniel was feted at a

baby shower Sunday at thehomeofMrs:
Vickie Bedore, 520 Butler. The hostess
was Mrs. P. Daniel.

***************
Heidi Anne Handorf, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. H. Handorf of 300 Wing
Court, was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan Saturday. She re-
ceived a BA degree in political science.

Miss Handorf will work for the United
states government in Washington, D.C.

*****>1-*********
Mrs.-John Murphy of 459 Hili street

underwent surgery at Botsford Hospital
last week Wednesday.

**************
Wilson Funk of 845 Grace street

was taken to the University Hospital
Sunday where he was described as seri-
0usly 11l ''but doing as well as expect-
ed." Reports that he suffered a heart
attack have not been verified. •***************' ." •Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunnabeck of
21900 Beck road returned Sunday by
plane from St. Petersburg, Florida
after spending two weeks with Mrs. Dun-
nabeck's parents, M,.. and Mrs. John
Holian.

On April 25 Mr. andMrs~ Holian had
an open house for their friends and rel-
atives in celebration of their 50th wed-
ding anniversary and the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Dunnabeck,
which happened to be on the saml' date.

***************
Mary Godfrey, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Hugh Godfrey of 385 Eaton drive,
was awarded a certificate in dental
hygiene by the Univer sHy of DetroIt
school of dentistry on Sunday, April 30.
Miss Godfrey is a graduate of North-
ville high school.

A MUSICAL EVENING is scheduled
for the meeting of the Northville SenIor
Citizens at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 9,
in the fellowship hall of Northville
Presbyterian church.

A three-part program of sacred,
secular and humorous-novelty selec-
tions will be presented by Kenneth Clum,
soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Edwin
Langtry.

A member of the Northville Pres-
byterian church choir and a soloist
with it, Mr. Clum has lived here five
years. He is district manager for Stand-
ard Brands' Detroit office.

His training was with private teach-
ers and in the Eastman school of
mUSiC, New York, where he majore~ In
voice and choral directlon. He sang
for two years with the Rochester Park
band and for three years with the Ro-
chester Telephone Hour, station WHAM.
He also sang for three seasons with
the Eastman Kodak Aires. He has been
a guest and soloist with the Rochester
symphony orchestra and has directed
church choirs in New York and Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. Langtry, a Northville Pres-
byterian church organfst, will present
two piano selections.

The special spring program has
been arranged by Mrs. John Black-
burn. Guests will be welcomed.

* * * * *
THE WONDERFUL WORLD of Wo-

men and Flowers is the theme for the
annual meeting of the Northville branch
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden association which will open
with luncheon at noon Monday in the
Northville Presbyterian church fel-
lowship hall.

A program, "The Happy Task of
Flower Arranging," will be present-
ed by Mrs. E: O. Whittington.

Mrs. Reuben Jensen, social com-
mittee chairman, has named Mrs. H.J.
Frogner, luncheon chairman. She will
be assisted by Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mrs.
Werner Krause and Mrs. ClydeSchoultz.
Members are asked to bring a sandwich.
The committee will serve dessert and
coffee.

An executive board meeting at 10
a.m. will precede the annual meeting.

Officers for 1967-68 to be installed
are Mrs. WlIUam Slattery, re-elected
president; Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey, first
vice-president; Mrs, William Switzler,
second vice- president; Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer, recording secretary; Miss
Betty LeMaster" cor-responding secre-
tary; and Mrs, Paul SchUlZ, treasurer........... '. ,\

THE CREATIVE TALENTS of four
Northville garden club members were
displayed last week in Det~oit as they
represented Northville in the annual
exhibit by Michigan clubs at Wright-Kay
jewelers. '

Theme for this year's presentation
given Wednesday and Thursday was
"Treasures." Mrs. James Kipfer and
Mrs. Donald Ware decorated one of the
six Woodward avenue windows usIng the
Australian gem, the opal, a's the motif,
which was carried out with anarrange-
ment of cymbidium orchids.

A table setting by Mrs. Whitmyer,
titled "Season's Jewels: Autumn Gold,"
was done with gold-banded appointments
and an arrangement of mums in two tones
of gold. ,

Mrs. Gene Cushing did a niche with
the theme, "The' Melody Lingers On:
Moonlight Sonata," in which wblte snap-
dragons and Easter lilies in a black
vase were arranged in a crescent line-
like the moon. She also planted adem!-
john terrarium to represent "Pearlso!
the Orient: Fafryland Under Glass."

In the name of the MichIgan Branch
oC the WNFGA the store is donating
$1,500 for a national beauty-conserva-
tion project of the 4-H clubs.

* * * * *
CALENDAR:

Today, May 4 -King'sDaugbterslunch-
eon-bazaar, Methodist church 11-2.

May 9 - Northville State Hospitalauxil-
iary dessert card party, 12:30 p.m.
at the hospital.

May 11- Presbyterian Men's club La-
dies Night.

WHEN A WITCH'S daughter casts
only good spells, there must beafairy-
tale reason. An origInal marionette
show, "Wanda, the Witch Who Wasn't,"
will unfold It at the mother-daughter tea
at 4 p,m. Sundayat Northville Methodist
church.

The tea, under chairmanship oCMrs.
Warren Fitlery; is sponsored by the
WSCS with all mothers invited to bring
their daughters to this "enchantlng"
event.

* * * * *
The marionette show is the very

professional hobby of Mrs. James
Bindel' of Reed street
and her former neigh-
bor, Mrs. Harry Reed
of Pontiac. Sixteen
months ago their hobt
by of creating original
puppets and marion-
ettes became a major
project as they began
giving their own
shows for PTAs, nur-
sery schools, church
groups, etc.

They have 20 marionettes for the
story of "Wanda, the Witch That
Wasn't." (She's really a princess.)
They also have puppets for a Punch and
Judy show. They take the speaking
parts, but have taped them to make
it easier to concentrate on hand move-
ments. It took them five years to build
theIr six-by-eight foot stage - and it
requires both family station wagons to
transport props and dolls to shows.

Their productions are much in de-
mand. Mrs. Binder estimates they have
given them "about two dozen times" last
year with a great number at Christmas.
There are six scheduled this month.

The project that began over coffee
cups in Pontiac before the Binders
moved to Northville soon may be end-
ing, however, as the Binders expect
to move to Washington, D.C., by the
end of summer. Marge's husband, Jim,
will be leaving his position with The
Detroit News to take a publications job.
They have three sons, 13, 6 and 2.

* * * * *
NEW OFFICERS will be installed at

the May meeting of the Northville Meth-
odist Woman's Society for Christlan
Service following luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the fellowship hall. It will
be served by the Bertha Neal Ch cle and
will be preceded by Chapel Moments
led by Mrs. John Angell.

New members will be welcomed into
the society and 1'll:ecial membersli1ns
aWa'H1ecrBf rlrs:'T."j': 'Sacall;;, -mern~'
bel' ship ·chairman. Devotions will be led
by Mrs. Paul Beard. They will be a
memorial service in memory of mem-
bers who have passed away during the
year.

Installed as 1967-68 officers will
be Mrs. Fittery, president; Mrs. Harold
Penn, vice-president; Mrs. Orin
Cooley, secretary; Mrs. Fred Hicks,
treasurer; Mrs. Douglas Bolton, mem- .
bership secretary.

others are Mrs. Paul Beard, spir-
itual life; Mrs. Russell Clarke, mis-
sionary; Mrs. Raychel Hinman, supply;
Mrs. James Miller, Christian social
relations; Mrs. Charles Skene, Mrs.
J esse Boyd, local church activities;
Mrs. Richard Somers, program mater-
ials; Mrs. Essie Nirlder, campus min-
istry secretary.

* * * * *
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FAIRYTALE STRINGPULLERS- ~
Mrs. James Binder of Northvi lie, I
front, and Mrs. Harry Reed of""
Pontiac prepare their marionettes
for an original presentation,
"Wanda, the Witch That Wasn't,"
to be given at 4 p.m. Sunday at
the mother-daughter tea sponsored
by the Northvi lie Method ist Wo-
man's Society for Christian Ser-
vice at the c hurc: h.t-------------------,
t WIXOM NEWS tt t

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

George Morris of Wixom is in Pon-
tiac Osteopathic hospital.

Mr. anq Mrs. Joseph Daugherty
from )'ittsburgh, Pennsylvania were
dimler' guests of the Robert Vollmers
on Tuesday, April 25.

Mrs. Robert Warren took a group of
the junior girls to Kensington Park on

. Sunday, April 30.
.II

The second and third gradesofWix-
om elementary school put on a play for
their parents and teachers called' 'Allee
in Wonderlan::l" on Tuesday.

The Chamber of Conimerce dance
which was held ·at the,UA W Hall in Wix- '
om on Saturday was a great success.

On Wednesday' morning, May 3, the
Church Help\!rs of Wixom Baptist church
held its May breakfast. '

On Wednesday, May 26 the Charles
Wares attended the funeral of Mrs.

Ware's niece, Joan Sullivan, who was
buried from Hopcraft Funeral home in
Hazel Park and Mary Magdalan Church.

On Monday evening the Holy Family
Guild of St. Wllliams church held a
meeting at the home of M:,s. Gerry La-
Fevere on West M.lple to make plans
for its fall festival.

Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles is confined to
her home with illness •

Mrs. Fred Waara, Mrs. Dick Green,
Mt:..s.Al Styrk, Mrs. Gary Styrkattend-
ed a bridal shower honoring Diane Hargu
at the Dula Hall in Detroit on Sunday.

On Tuesday evening the city of
Wixom treated its non-salaried workers
to dinner at the Canopy in Brighton.

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday even-
ing~Jbr §~:William IlIay,er~ e\l~er,tained
the' parishioners and friends at a play
directed by Joe Sharpey. They played
to a full house each night - Wixomites in
the play were Agnes and Mike McCor-
mick.

M:. and Mrs. Ernie Davis spent
the weekend at Wildwood picking mush-
rooms. They found several peck.

Rev. ar.d Mrs. Gerald Wagnitz and
three daughters from Kouts, Indiana
spent the weekend with Rev. W.lgnitz'
parents the Fred Wagnitz.

On Sunday the Wagnitzs had as
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. M.irvin
Wagnitz and four children from Mil-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Don W.lgnitz
from Highland and three boys.

I'

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Trumbull of

9200 Napier road announce the birth
of a baby boy, David Ray, on Sunday,
April 3D, at St. Mary hospital. The
baby weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces.
Grandparent of the baby is Mrs. F. A.
Meeuwenberg of 9250 Napier.

every gallon
CUARANTEED
or your money

REFUNDED

ONE COAT DOES THE JOB

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NaVI NEWS

Delta Kappa Gamllla
To Meet ~Ionday

The Farmington Alumnae assOCla-
hon of Delta Gamma will meet at the
home of Mrs. Russell Atchison, 332
South Rogers street, Northville, on
MoncIay, May 8, at 8:00 p.m. Mrs.
Jack Sinclair will be the co-hostess
for the evening.

The program will be a senes of
slides from Delta Gamma executive
office shOWingnew Delta Gamma
housing throughout the country.

All Delta Gammas in the area are
urged to attend this meeting.
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Do You Know Wher:l

You Can Buy... I
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BLACK BEAN SAUCE

GOO D":'.T I M E
PAR T y-:', :-':05 TOR E

~MOWER~
~_FREE for-all

~

HI.

Good 01' Country Store
Returns to P-TA Carnival

The country store will again be a
feature attraction at Space Fantasy,
the P-TA community carmval on May
19, Northville Mothers' Club President
Mrs. William Davis reported this week.

To be located in the lobby area of
the junior high school boys' gymnasium,
the country store will sell homemade
articles of candy, doughnuts, and other
food stuffs and such homespun items
for the "little woman of the house" as
Sunday-go-to-meeting bonnets.

Active in the preparation of articles
for sale and in the planning are Barbara
Zerbel, Virginia PaUli, Dorothy Bach,
Dorothy McSeveney, and Andy Schaefer.

Club memjers have many additional
workers lined up.

Girl Scouts of troop sponsored by
the Mothers' Club, which is under the
leadership of Dorothy Holman, are al-
ready involved in the making of items
to sell.

Many of the active teenagers of ThlJ
Cavern, also sponsored by the Mothers'
Club, will assist in staffing the country
store during business hours.

"Come see us at Space Fantasy,"
urges Mrs. Davis. "The country store
has always been earthbound before, but
on M.ly 19 it will orbit as high as any
other ach vity at the carnival."

Dorrs to Show Films
For 3 Cities Art Club

Three Cities Art club has invited
area residents to attend an upcoming
travelogue presented by Barbara Dorr. '

Last October Mrs. DJrr and her
husband, who has recently retired from
a posltlon with the University of MlCh-
igan, took a trip around the world with
a group of professors from the uni-
versity. During their trip Mrs. Dorr
captured in colored slides, many fas-
cinating and exotic sights including the'
temples of Bankok, scenes of Pompei!
and Cambodia and the hand-hewn under-
ground temples of India called the
Caves of Elloria.

Mrs. Dorr's slide lecture may be

Band Concert
Set for May 16

The annual Langfield memorial con-
cert will be presented Tuesday. May 16
in the Northville high school auditorium.

Featuring Northville's honors band,
composed of top chairs in all sections
of the band, the concert will include,
among others, selections from Shofta-
kovich, Aaron Copeland, Leonard B~rn-
stein, and Henry Mancini.

Featured attractions will be a wood-
wind quintet and a shortpresentationby
the high school stage band,

Proceeds from the concert are ear-
marked for the band scholarship fund.
A 50-cent admission 'vill be charged.

Young GOP's
Slate Meeting

An organlzational meeting of the
Northville Teenage Republicans club
w!ll be held May 9, at 7:30 in the base-
ment of the Detroit Federal and Loans
Bank.

The meeting is open to all interest-
ed teams in the Northville area.

Bob Smart, president of the Michi-
gan Federation of Republican College
Organizations, will 5p:!ak on "The Pur-
poses and Goals of TAR".

Permanent officers will be elected
from those present and the constitution
and by-laws will be passed.

Mf'mt,=rship is $1.00 and offers
teens a chance not only to learn about
politics but to actually get involved in
it.

Northern Lites
Sets Meeting

A meeting of the North-
ern Lites Home ExtenSIOn
study group will be held
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Howard At-
wood, 121 High street.

Co-hostess will be Mrs.
John Ling. Mrs. Harold
Marks and Mrs. Day Wal-
dren will present the lesson
entitled "Interior Design o~
a Limited Budget."

Honored
Jamt>s W. Kleinsorge of

360 Fairbrook is one of
more than 1,000 Central
Michigan University stu-
dents Who have been nam-
ed on the scholastic honors
list for the fall semester.

Of the 1,008 studentshon-
ored, 3S0 were freshmen,
2S0 sophomores, 223 Jun-
iors, and 185 seniors
Kleinsorge is a freshman:

• Exte".r Lalex Paint
• Wccthcrtcstcd
• Pa,nt 'n clamp wealher
e.Wood·Metol·Concrefe
• D"e. In 20 Mlnules
• Han-Chalklnq
• BII.I~r & Peel Re.hlant
.Clean \lp with wafer

• Semi Gloss Enc:mcl
.Tau~h 1,1. tlni'h
• For Kitchens
• Bafhrooms .. Woodwork
• Matchln~ Calo .. 10 Lotell
.Ab,olutely Wo.habl.
• Brush or Ro:1

.Odo,l ...
.Dri •• in 20 Minute.
eAbsorutely Wo.habl.
e Focl.le .. Colors
eT,ue Plc.tl. Paint
e B,u.h or Roll
eC'ean liP with wal.r

Reg. Price $1.99

S~E $5!~
Price $8.99

$6!L~
Reg.

Band Battle
Coming Up
At OLVReo Price $6.99

ON $499
SALE ,..-.L

ON SALE
VINYL LATEX
SEMI·GLOSS

HOUSE $2 99
PAINT •
Parch & Deck GAL.

ON
SALE

A "Battle of the Bands"
is slated to take place to-
morrow (Friday) at Our
Lady of Victory Church.

Sponsored by the OLV
Teen ClUb, the 8 to 11 p.m.
dance will feature five
bands competing for a $50
cash prize.

The dance, open to all
area teenagers, will be held
in the basement of the
church located on Thayer
Boulevard.

seen in Northville on May 9 at the
Amerman elem,~ntary school begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

Thespians Eye
Full Stage Fare

Two student directed plays, a mul-
tiple readmg and humorous reading will
be presented Friday at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

"The Ugly Duckling", is a one-
act play by A. A. Milne, directed by
z{urt Kinde, and assisted by Allison
Lyke and David Kenger. Contrary to the
title, it is not about a dUCk,but about
a beautiful princess Who, like the 'ugly
duckling', isugly on the outside but beau-
tuul on the inside.

In the cast are: Jack Crawford, Bob
Prodger, Kurt Wiley, GregBalko, Betty
Klein, Dani To~ssaint, Kurt Kinde,
Bob Shafer and Lmda Johnson.

The district multiple reading in-
cludes Glenn Diebert, Allison Lyke
Bill Sliger, Brian Tibor, Carline Col~
lacott, Barb Bogart, and Steve Jordan.

Kurt Kinde will give his regional
winning humorous reading.

"Sorry, Wrong Number", is another
one-act thriller directed by ChrisBeck-
er and assisted by Stacey Evans.

In the cast are Pam Smith, Janet
OgilVie, Bob Shafer, Amy Hannert, Bev
Adema, Gary Becker, Linda Simpson,
Tom Wheaton, Ellen Thomas, Mary
Hartt, Allison Lyke, Margaret Godley
and Chick Van Fossen.

Admission is 50 cents.

Isn't ittime
VOUworea

~

watchband?

-I\OMUNDA-
Bordt,ed In

iold filled ••• $8.95
s!.o'nlen .I.e' ••• $6.50
Choice of bl.ck or brown

Pelll Polnl ••• $9.15

fffl1i~
~

MEN'5-FlORLNTINE
Handsome 10k!
GoId Filled . • . $7.50

LAOIES'-ANTI GUA
Romantic lavorlle
10kl Gold Filled ••• $7.50

[I[[[[mmm]
MEN'S-FULLBACK

Weather proof
sl,,"le .. steel •.. $495

] 11 f""-r II _111
tl .. ~l~~ ..... ~· ~~~i:

LADIES'-SPORT TYPE
Sal,n finished
sl.,nlls$ sleel •.• $4.95

~
MEN'S-FAIRWAY

\
10ki GoldFilled ••• $395

• " ~" ,- w& "!j~d...I f N ',4:,~",,'f1!i'--¥
LADIES'-TAPERED MESH

Adjustable,
non expansion ••• $7 5Q

REMEMBER MOTHER'S OAY-

MAY 14

MODER'S JEWELERS
Corn.r of Center & Main S'treets

FI·9·0171 Northvill ...

Buya NEW INTERNATIONAL(!)

CUB CADET®
TRACTOR

and we'll include a performance
matched International mower.

r SEE US FOR DETAILS

WILSON MOWER SALES
Phone 349-1164

43325 - 12 MILE RD. NOYI, MICHIGAN"N

People who like to live a little
wear Hush Puppies® a lot

So live a little! Come in and see the great new
styles and fashion colors of Hush PuppiesID
casuals. You Will be amazed at how shoes so
rugged and long lasting can be so comfortable
and look so stylish. Bring the whole family.
Hush Pupplesi!' casuals come In styles and
sizes for everyone. In Breathin' Brushed Pig-
skin~ or the new smooth leather Whatever
your choice ... live a little ..• wear Hush
Puppies'ID casuals a lot.

:P·:1;~'I{:)·r~·
" . I I .1," I'll I.'" .,ii' .•. .','!'.. •

.,;~= ... t

FREE DRAWING
While you're in, reg-
ister for the Little
Pig Grill sweep-
stakes. A sure hit on
a picnic or a patio.
It has an 18" round
braZier capacity. Cooks single or double grid
- closed for smoking, open for grilling. Motor.
ized spit and two flrepans included. Nothing
to buy and you need, not be present to win.
Just come in and fill out an entry blank.

We now have twu
Credit Plans to serve you ...
• BANKARO • PERSONAL CREDIT

,-
'I' MICHIGAN BANKARDe;;;",.,

153 E Malll Norflw,lIc 349-0630

FREE PARKING IN REAR



Dear Soulh Lyon CommulUty Center-
The dance was great. Can y,e have one
every week?

H18p

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$12,990
On Your Lot

I ..ish to thank those who visited me I
and sent cards and brought f!oy,ers I
durIng my stay at the McPherson Heallh
Center. I

FlOSSIeDurbee HI8cx i-----------,
r-------~I
VA REPOSSESSED 1

I

Call Management Broker I
,

I
I. -..-. - .-....-...-..~--.-..~~..-.'- '..-...I-.. ..

3-Real Estate

3 bdrm rOllc~. lull basement,
ceroml c tli e, Formica taps,
hardwood floors, III sui ated
walls and ceilings, Imch cob·
Inets, doors and poneiln~
MODEL. ,84,S Panhac Irail

:? 'A II es N 10 Mile, South Lvon
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE-7-2014

C BB HOMES

Vari ety of Home s
Best interesl rate
No mortgage costs

ELLIS
20720 Middlehelt ot 8 Mi.

476-1700

LETS-RING
437·1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

WE NEED LISTINGS
to meet the growing demand for all types of property
in the South Lyon area. Our low service charge and
no extra charge for closings is to your advantage.
List now with your loeal br oker for faster action.

Se IIi ng is Our Bus iness.

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, M ICH.

Home
437-5714Herb Weiss

CLEAN AND COZY
Move right into this 3 bedroom brick and frame

home, carpeted living room, dining area, kitchen,
nice cupboards and built·in range, full basement
wi th washer and dryer, water softener, hot water
heater. Covered patio. Landscaped. Gas hot air
heat. City water and sewer.

Priced right.

A PLACE TO ,START
r1. ....~~.}~-t· ~N;~l' ..... (1' "I ....

3 Dflar'dom'mcxWn'ho'rne 00'7~B acre, living room
with natural fireplace, family room, large kitchen,
pony barn. Only $10,500, terms.

ED FITZGERALD
Comp lete Real E state Service

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD

Phones: Bu si ness 665-3146 - Residence 437.2850

NORTHVILLE
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dun lap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206 x 255 ft. Full price $9800.
$2~ down, bal. $75 per month at 6% into

-:-

Four bedroom colonial locoted in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Ad iacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room ond study. 1~
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commercial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northville Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zaned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

-2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northvi lie. Excellent location. Tota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-
Located at 460 15 Fonner in Hill crest Manor Sub. Bu iIt
in 1962. Three bedraams, two baths, walk in closets.
Fami Iy room wi th fire place. Living room with fire
place. Kitchen has built in stove, aven, dishwasher
& garbage disposal. Screened in porch. Nicely land-
scaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y2 car garage. 2380
squore feet of living area. $47,500.00 20% down.

-:-

Salem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. iust east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

, I,

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, 'Salesmon (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ?ales"\an (349·2152)

i,

LAND
8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 lots, city; 8 lots,
township; 10 lots, Novi.

-All shapes and size s.

340 N. Center
NorthVille

349·4030

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie
Cozy ~-bedroom in North-
ville, basement, new gas
furna ceo 561 Carpenter.

* * *
40 acres containing two
3-bedroom homes, 6 out-
bu i ldi ngs. Great poten-
tial. 7624 Six Mile,
Salem Twp.

* * *
Desirable acreage.

* * *Lake lots.

2 APPALOOSAmares, fillies by side,
Doclor-Iype, horse buggy, excellent
condlllon. Permanent registered quar-
ter at stud fee $40. Phone 437-1340.

HI8cx

IDEAL MOTHER'SDAY gIrt, genuIne
cedar plcmc lables, $18.95; Lawn
s.. lnKs$45.95. I'nvi RusllcSales/44933
Grand Hlver, :>ovi34~-4334. Free rJe·
a'ery. 52
FORD~50 B.lter .. llh W:sconsinengme,
John Deere 12A combme WJth'enipne,
John Deere 7 fl. hl)' condllJoner.lnler-
nahoml corn pIcker I row. Ford drag
3 pt. 12 ft. 437-2120. H17-18cx

RENT
SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH

LI~INGS NEEDED for all kinds of
properly. Call Herb Weiss at Lelz-
ring's now. 437-1531. H18ex

NORTHVILLE,new 5 bedroom, custom
colonial, 2 1/2 balhs, full basemenl,
formal dining room, first noor laundry,
paneled family room with fireplace,
eahng area, Intercom, carpeting, 2 1/2

. car garage, circular driveway. $46,900.
349-2581. - 1------------

SUBURBAN AREA
Walled Lake

A truly lake type setting,
2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, 2 covered patiosJ
1~ car garage, land·
scaping thot must be
seen to describe. Lot
100 x 274. $14,500.

***
TOWNSHIP

" 46141 Pickford
The ultimate in a custom
bu i It 4 bedroom colonia I.
Th is home has every-
thing you could desire.
Full basement, family
room"dinette,in kitchen,
2 car attached garage,
ex'cellent size lot.
$49,900.

***
CITY OFFERINGS

741 Grace
Well cared far older type
colonial. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. Full
basement, city utilities.

, .$16,900.
"

340 N. C~nter
Northville

349.4030

REALTY
LAND DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNlTI ES-
31 Acres. City water.
Sewer. North Territorial
at Beck Rd.

***,
70 Acres-Beck Rd. north
of 8 Mile. Across from
Northville Estates. $1500
per A.

***
35 ocresor9 acre parcels.
Nine Mile westof Napier.
$1200 per A.

***
10 acres - Six Mile at
Earhart. $10,900.

***
1 acre-Ridge Rd. Trees.
Hill. Stream. North of
Joy Rd. I

***
PLYMOUTH
Arbar Village-An "L"
shaped, Schulz des igned
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces. Modern.
'Spac ious. Elegant.
Asking $35,000.

***
.705 McKinley - Hough

Park orea. 3 bedrooms,
2 fami Iy rooms with fire-
pi aces. Could be 4 bed-
rooms. Flawless in
every respect.

***
.North Territorial at Beck
Rd. Here is one of the
finest homes in the entire
Plymouth area. Modern,
custom bu ilt one story
in a most picturesque
setting. Unequaled in
ref i nement and elegance.
By appt. only.

***
Investment - 2 family.
Modern brick. 2 fire-
places. Attractive. Good
renta I. Westland, edge
of Wayne. Asking $27000.

***
$9900. Northern M ich igan
-retirement home. Small
town. Grawn near 1 nter-
lochen. 3 bedroom ranch.

***,
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL.3-1020 FI-9-S270

\

-',

BARN SALE - Frul'll, Saturday, Sun-
day, May 5, 6,7. Furmlure, some an-
tiques, dishes, 28900 Ponllac Trail,
South Lyon. HI8ex

LISTINGS NEEDED for all kinds ~
OLDER Cape Cod 3-4 bedroom,house, propefly. Call Herb Welssal Letzrlng's
1 block elementary &. high school. now. 437-1531. H18ex
Newly decorated. Beautiful lot. Wrlle I ------------
Box 349 c/o The NorthVille Reco,d.

FORD 8/1 tractor selecl-o-5p'?ed "ltb
Wagner loader and 3 bollom plow. 437-
2120. H17-18cx

IDEAL for cleaning all year 'round
Kirby - dual sanllromc. For free dem-'-=========== COMMERCIALproperty, 252 frontage anstralion call 437-1631. H18-20cx

. by 400 ft. deep with 5 room house. 1------------
16400 Northville road. John Schultz.

- , .

FARMALLF20 lractor With2 bollom
plow and 2 row cuthvator. 437·2120.

H17-18cx
"

1963 - 15 ft. FIBER GLASS 40 h.p••
Sea King motor, electric starter,trall-

4 BEDROOMolder home In Northville. er IIlldboat In excellent condlhon. 437-
FI 9-0869. 1666. HI8p COMPLETE TV SERVICE

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school

ColonIal, ,4 bedroom., 2YJ
balh.. paneled family ",om
with fireplace. lot. floor
Jaundry, fun basement, 2 car
.tt8ch.d larillo, 'n acre lot •.
Immediate occupancy",
Priced from $30,900 to $35,500
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

KE-I-51l65

INDUSTRIAL

FOR LEASE
1~350 Northville Rd.

New building, 90 x 180
plus 1,200 sq. ft. of off-
ice space. Gas heat,
1,000 amp., 3 phase

Edison, 14 ft. O.H. truck
doors, 350 ft. frontoge
parking area.

PHON E 349-0503

5-Farm Produce
ALL TYPES hay, straw. DeUveryavall-
able. Joe Hayes. GE 8-3572.

HORSEHAY,timothy, some June clov·
er, 50~ a bale, 60~ dellver~. 24150
Chubb road, Soulh Lyon. 349-2724.

50

RED POTATOES for eating, also seed
cerlUled last year. 57716 W. Eight
Mile, 438-3606. HI6-19cx

EGGS.Wl1IlamPeters, 58620Ten Mile,
one mile east of SouthLyon.GE8-3466.

$16,5~O":."f I : ~::~::~~~:=~::::~:;:~::~:~::~:;:;~:~~~~·:·~"§::~:·3:'::~,TUlil ~ 1 HlOUe

550 GOwn ~ ~ S'TARK":;' 'r,I·B:":k:'::L""E.!..D+'-HA-y---,wr-L-L-D-E-L-IVE-R'·
130 .Month '~ I ,426-9702., Wi
FHA& GI SEBAGO '" PONTIAC potatoes, good

eating or seed polatoes, Lynn Wortley,
4210 Seven Mile, 438-4193.. H18lfc

GOODALFALFA and timothy 50~bale,
call afler 4:30 GE 8-2298. H18cx

APPLES
We still have apples in
storage: Spys, Red Golds
and Romes. Peck or bu.

CLORE'S ORCHARD
9912 East Grand River

~ Mi Ie East of Brighton

I

FR~S~~~~TSCIDER I
GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS I
40245 Grand River, Novi

LOTS WlTHlakeprlvllege: Union,Com- I
' merce, Long, Upper, MiddleSlralts

I
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled VILLAGE GREEN
Lake. ' 15lf •

1

2 BEDROOMbrick ranch, fireplace, 2' , Executive home on quiet
car garage. Lol 140 x 190, Inqulre 4 b d I'

11005 N. Cenler, Northville. ' COlJrt. e room co onl·

I ai, 20 x 40 Gunite pool,
WANTED.Acreage, any Size, or home exceptional landscaping.
With large lot. Bill Jennings. 476-5900 L f d I" f
(} 10 9. 50lf lots 0 goo IVlng or

I the summer ahead.
IMPROVEDCORNERlotm Northville. ALGER F. QUAST
70 x 120. Colli 349-1814. 51

15379 Farmington Rd.
Livonia 425-8060

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ran;h, 40 It
wide, full bsml., OVe' 1000 sq.
ft., 'eromi' tile, 20' living rm.
Wdl build wltlull 50 miles of
Detroit. Model ond office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

* * *

6-Household
TAPESTRY DAVENPORT,GF.8-3822.

H17-18cx

SEWING l,{A :H1NE tune·up. special
only $3.75, any make' or model Also
recondition porlables, only $9.95 an:!
up. Call your local Singer represent-
ative. Wm WillIams, collect at 229-
6H7. H17-18cx

,
COMPLETES...WlJllngequlpmpnl-Fo-
ley & Bell Saw. also lawnmoy,J'r~rmd-
er, reasonable $400.437-1407.

HI1-18cx
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chaIrs
from $29.95. Gambles, South Lyon

1!41t!

CUSTOMslipcovers; selection of fab-
rics; pickup and deliver; 437-9612.

H16tfc

ELECTRIC RANGE, 40", good comh-
lion Easy washing machine. 349-0014

RCA 21 Inch black & whIle TV excel-
lent condillon $40. 349·17\3.

CHROME DINETTE 7 piece set. Ex-
tension table, Cormlcatop, beige color,
Hke new. 349-1626.

flIDEMANWurIilzer, like new, reason·
able. FT9-1287.

ELECTRIC RANGEIn good eOndlllon,
call 437-2385. H18-19cx

MARIONELECTRIC Whilerange, oven
& storage, good condillon, phone 437-
2562 days or evenings. H18c~

29<:
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA
Complete line landscape
materia I. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Hoggerty& Seeley Rd.

, (

MEMBER MULTI-LIST

349·3470
Salesmen: Home phone:

,Dorothea Laird 349-4071
Andrew Birthel~er

349-4144

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

The Best Home Buys Are In

"TANGUERAY HILLS"
A BEAUTIFUL, FAMILY PLANNED COMMUNITY

SPACE - QUALITY - VALUE
1780 Sq. Ft. - 2 Living Levels - Elegant Living "
Room - Huge Kitchen - Dining Room - 3 Bedrooms-
Gas Heat - All City Improvements (Paid by Builder)

RANCH HOMES FROM $15,990

In South Lyan off 10 Mile Road ~ Mile East of
Pontiac Trail

DOUGLAS HOMES
Developers - Builders

OPEN
1 Until 8 P.M.
Saturday 6 P.M.
Closed Thursdoy437-1500

Northville Realty Offers:
• 225 S. ELY DR. This 8 room split level house is in B new

sub-dlvislon 10 NorlhvJ11e. Excellent condition 3 bdrms.
LR" DR. KJt, Fam. Rm, UtilIty room. 2 car garage. Near
Schools. $28.91l1l.

.464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home on a quiet side street.
Lot 100' ,,132'. Good buy al $13,900. '

• 20930 E. CHIGWIDDEN. This lovely split level 7 100m home
has 3 bedrms, LR, DR, Kit, Fam. Rm~. 2 car garage, large
lot, 150' x: 150' .. new area In Northville.. $35,000.

• 181113PINEBROOK. Thla beautHul 9 room 2 slory house buill
in 1965 IS located In NorthvUle's flnest area; 5 bedrooms,
fAmIJy room With fireplace, formal diJung room. 21h baths, Cull
basement, 2 car garage. large lot WIth trees. $48,900.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD. Salem tW]).. II 100m house with out-
bul1dlngs and 33 acres. Good condition. excellent buy.

• 549 W. OUNLAP. 4 be COlD\ll balh older home. Good
condItion. Bachelor spa ~ .. eparate entrance.. $25,900.

• nil S. MAIN. 6 Rms. mciudmg 3 Bdrms, LR. DR. K.t. An
older home pdced at $14,000 with $2.001l down.

Office space for renl.

• We have ExceJ1enl lots throughtou the Northville area.

Multiple Listing Services

RTHVILLE
t REALTY

George L. Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHV.ILLE'S OLDEST
REAL EST ATE OFFICE

160 ~ast Main St.
Phone 349·1515

GARAGESALE. 41901 E. 8 Mile Salur·
da}, May 6 from 10 a.m. to '4 p m.

NORTHVILLESWIMclub stock, save,
owner leaving area. FI 9-3450.

JIColl'r or black &.' white, aloo
transIStor sets-Extendmg our
servIce to Northville & Novi area.

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

J '
. ,,'jBOATTRAILER(or boat5 14 to 15feet.

900 lb. capacity, 4 cradles, & 4rollers
349.2567. '
FOR SALE - Garden tractor 2 wheel,
cultivator and lawn mower attachments
also '59 Ford wllh Thunderbird e~ne
and bad Iransmlsslon, 19171 Clement
road.

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52~ lb.
Plus I"rocessmg

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

TENT, 10 x 14, cottage heaVy duly,
easy t(l erect, excellent condltlon, $75.
Irannte Ironer, open both ends, $70.
Nov!, 476-8553.

PEAT, TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, slane,
sed delivered. 349-4296Don Roderick.

SAVEl SAVE! SAVE!
By P~pular DemanrJ

Buy ~a Ii ty meats by the
box.
10 Lb. box Minutesteaks

$7.99 (40 steaks)
10 Lb. box Hamburger

Patties, $6.90
(80 to the box)

,
f,,

, ,
-,,,

USED .,FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom;
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontioc Trail

2~ Miles S. of South Lyo~
-:- SPECIAL -:-

Get your Decoration Day
Holiday Ham now before
prices go up. Sp~ial
this weekend on ready
to eats ... 14 to 18 lb.
average

EVERGREENS

(Se Iling Out)

~reading and Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
Yews. All potted

,'No 'spIes Mon. or, T ves.
Flower Acres;·NCJfse,.y. .f "

, "J7971 Be~k'·RrJ. between'
6 & 7 MIle 349-0565

49¢

SALEM
·P.ACKING

',., 'I 1

PHONE FI-9-4430 •
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

% Mile West of Napier Rd.

MASON CONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ :<.\~'r

~e,
..i:

CALL GE-7-2600 , ,.',

AUCTION
SATURDAY 7 P.M. AND EVERY SATURDAY
Must sell, bldg. overloaded, d~lers welcome.

Goad clean merch. & ANT! QU ES
Maple open hutch & table, oak 5 pc. dinette, formica
top 5 pc. dinette, cherry-round ped. table, outboard
motor & elee. motors, old school desks, high chair,
swivel chair, Hoosier cabinet, iron bed, sewing ma-
chine, 2 commodes, round top & flat trunks, tack
trunk, iron skillets, kettles & copper boiler, wrought
iron bench, books. Blonde serving cart, comer table.
Hamilton automatic washer, garbage disposal, donkey
heater, new golf bag & cart, bowling ball, bathinette
& playpen. Pressed & blown glass, figurines, 6 Rayo
& Kerosene glass lamps, lanterns, crocks, pictures,
headboards, leather top steptable, 4 oak library tables,
small desks, gossip bench, chairs, H.P. china.
Hundred s of ite ms.

SILVER STAR
5900 Green Rd., 3 mi. west of US 23 (Clyde road exit)

" ,
" .

,
, ..

"

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.
PHONE 437·2074

57445 Grond River - New Hudson'

MARK OF THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Old f~shiC1llcd rural lhUIll fllr )our groundl. A h~nd split
"e~tern rcd ,cd.lr r,dl fcnlc in lhc old 1,'''>rItc slip join I sl>lc,
by Noru.lft.
Di'linlti,e. rtlgJ.:c,l. ~nd h~llIhomc, cil!lcr n.•tllr~1 or st~inc,J.
DlIr~blc, lon~·lirc ,c,l~r.
M:\n) olher 'I! le~ to dIOll\C {mill. \1>lIIC in or rail f,'r frce
.lIh ile. No ohlo1:o1l;on Ilf lOur,e.



7-M iscellany 7-M iscellany 9-Wanted To Rent
PHYSICIANand famIly wants four bed-
room house, unfurnished, yard, base-
ment, all heal, garage, AWliable by
July L Write A. Ablao, M.D , 1014 W.
21st, Spokane, Washington 99203.

lO-Wanted To Buy
OAKLAND ffiLI..S Gard~ns: 3 graves, \ INTERNATIONAL H traclor, oversize
R~sonable. 371-6498 after 6p.m 51 pistons, good tires, cUltivator, two-

~ bottom Oliver plow. PhI! Gage, Phone
RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer tor 438-3921. HI6-17p
your rug cleanlng.CamblesStore, South 1------------
Lyon. Hltc

i2-Help Wanted
WA1TRE'lS WANTED, contact Andy's
Steak House, 26800 P.m!lacTrall, South
Lyon. 437-2038. H47tfc

GIRL lor NortllvllIe Laundry, 331 N.
Cent~r, Northville. Apply Inperson. 51

I BAC;;CEMENT mixer and utlllty trail· WAITRESS, must be experienced. ffigh
er. Call 437-1287 after 6. H18cx wages. Apply John's Restaurant, 43500--:-----------1 Grand River, Novi. 52

ll-Misc. Wanted

DAVID BRADLEY 2- row corn planter.
349-3354.

12-Help Wanted

GARAGE SALE
TRASH & TREASU~ES

205 Harvard St. ,South Lyon
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

May 4-5-'6
Time 9:30 A.M.-6 P.M.

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD

At 7278 H~ggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren!

,, .
You P'ick-up, We'Deliv-er ~
or do a Complete' Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sun., May 7, 12:30'P.M.

9010 Pontiac Trail
2Y2 miles S. of South Lyon
Brass bed, stack on book-
c'pse, old coin collection,
school desks, Odell's
typewriter, pastor's re-
vol ving bookcase, 4 01 d
guns, pattern gl,?ss,
china, carnival glass
and many more.

Edwin H. Murto,
Auctioneer

• Oats ..
Racehorse Oats,

l. Wayne, Omo [ene

• Horse., Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

.Lawn Seeds
SPECtAlTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

plymouth
GL·3·5490

SEAMSTRESS to work by hour or piece.
BICYCLES. Girl's 20 Inch and boy's 24. Can work In home or shop, phone 437-
Inch S~hwllU1.$15 eacb. Goodcondllion. 7765 or 665-6895. HI8cx
FI9-0890.

YOUNG MAN for grinding shop. 32420
W. 8 Mile, FarmlDg!on. 35tf

I ------------ I 2 DEPENDABLE boys desire work 14
yr. old lawn and odd jobs after school
and summer, 16 yr. old summer work
avallable May 22. GE 8-8791.

H18-19cx

CASmER, nlghls 30 years of age or
older. Howard Johnson Restaurant,
36685 Plymouth road.

SCHOOL TEACHER needs baby sitler
"for 1 year old 5 days a week 7 a.m.to MUSIC MA.IUK desires plano students.
4:30 p.m. In my home, starling next Saturday qpo'nlngs call 453-7412 satur-
fall. References. 349.0329. llay mornllllls. 44tt

WIDOW MUST WORK.Needs help wflh FJt;ISH CARPENTER - Will contract
2 school age chllllren. Full or part work, Call Mr. Kerby at 437-1407.
lime, call after 6:00.474-5822. H17-19cx

1963 - 52 x 10 MOBILE HOME',partly
turnlshed, $2200. 36 Hillcrest road,
Country Estates. 437-1480. H18-19cx

3 USED TIRES, white wall, 716OxI5-
$20. Baby bassinelt and pad $4. Baby
crib, nomattress$3.00. Royal gas space
heater $20. Wicker couch and chair $4.
437-2905. Hl8cx

FLEA MARKET
MAY 7th

TRIFLES AND TREASURES
ANTIQUES~ND\ WlLi.tBE"S··

ITEMS SOt and UP

11100 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ROMA HALL - LIVONIA
27777 Schoolcraft (Next to

Detroit Race Course)

Free P"rklng Admission $1.00
Children Cree.

8-For Rent
UPPER LEVEL of lovely horn., Com-
merce Lake area. 3 bedroomfi. BuJ1t-ln
oven and stove plus refrigerator, car-
peting and drapes, flreplace, $45 per
week Includes all utilities. Security de-
]l'Jstl required. 349-0793.

FOR RENT In c.ty 01 North-
Ville. 2·bedroom furn. apart ..
""ent. Lg. security dep. r....
qulted. $150 per 100. No pets.
No ch.td,en. 347-4030.

ROOM. Kitchen privileges If desired.
Noyl area. Call 349-2428.

FURNISHEn APT. In South Lyon. 3
rooms and bath, prefer man occupant.
$115. Reterences, Available June I,
Box ,33T c/o South Lyon Herald.

Hl~t!c

ROOMTO rent 10 "orkmg woman. KIt·
chen privileges. 319·0607.

VERY DESIRABLE office typestoreror
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Center, North-
~lIL Ut!

RENT OUR Glamonne shampooer for
your rug cleaning. Gamble Store, South
Lyon. H49ltc

SLEEPING UNITS and apartments, day
or week. Lake Chemung Apartment Mo·
tel, 5555 E. Grand River, Howell. 517-
~46-mO. 54

APT. FOIl RENT -437-2825. HI7cx

ROOM for rent, genlleman only. Call
evenings. 149 E. Main.

1 BEDROOM apt. UlIllhes mcluded
, $90 per monlh. 349-2000.

WEEKLY
AUCTION

AT
FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUND_S

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
STARTING MAY 5 • 6:30 P.M.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
ANTIQUES

OTHER HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TOOLS

SOME FARM MACHINERY

AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

- NOTICE -
Will sell goods on consignment-Bring any items you
have from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 5 only.

LANNY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER
PHONE (313) 349-2183

14-Pets & Supplies

AUTO MECHANIC, full or part bme. t b I
Apply 349-3540 evenings or weekends. PONY, 4-year gelding, saddle- wo r-

dies, all for $100.437-2647. HI8ex

H18-20cx

MATURE LADYbabysllllng,2boysages
7 &< 10, rentfree,lurnished lighthouse·
keeping rooms with separate entrance,
kitchen, bedroom, living room alldbath·
room plus weekly allowance, pleasant
country surroundIngs, 227-2829 after
6 p.m.

'WOMANto live in, lake over home for
summer, room, board and $25 week.
Care for 8-yr. old while wife IS away.
Husband works days. Small child wel-
come. MlIfgrd 684-4071. H18cx

FREE PRESS carrier boy, call GE 7-
2639. H18p

COMPANION for woman convalescing
after hospital. 349-5884.

COOK, fuli & part time. Apply North-
vilie Convalescent Home, 520 W. Malo,
349-4290. 51!!

MALE MACIDNE operators 'f3nted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novi
road. 20t!

PATROLMAN
Apply Chief of Police

Northville
Pol ice Department

T RUCK' DR IV ERS
an~

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
FLETCHER & RICKARD

437'9111-or Inquire at pit on
Hass Road or call after 6 p.m.

438-3225

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMP}.NY

IMI\IEDIATE OPENINGS
A II shifts, no experience
nccessJry as lIe \1ill train
- many fine company ben
phis oCfE'red includin~ hos-
pitalizatlOlI. hC!) lII!>Ul anee.
paid vJcalion~ .Iud holiday!>.
Ne\1 plJnt toc.lted at 1500
E. North TerritoriJl, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in pE'r-
~'ln. An l'qnal opportunitv
l'lllployl'r.

HOUSEWIVES
Does pr esent income fa II
short of your needs?
Add extra dollars to the
family income by becom-
ing an AVON REPRE-
SENTA TIVE today. For
app'ointment call

AVON MANAGER,
Sue Fleming, FE-5.9545

GERMAN SHEPHERD and collie pup-
pies, free to good homes. Cute and
healthy. 22380 Pontiac TraU, South
Lyon. Call 437-2843 after 5 p m.

H18ttc

EIGHT FREE puppies to good homes, 6
(fieeks·, old. 437-2786.' iller ~ 7:~p.m.

, H17-leCI

GERMANSHEPHERDpups, AKC, cham-
pion Sired, quality companions tor
ramUy and ~ome prote ctlon. Showslock.
satlsfactlon guaranteed. 437-1289.

H17-18cx

16-Lost
BLACK minIature male poodle name
"Murphy" vicinity New Hudson, has
townshIp ltcense on coBar, 437-1349.

H18cI

15-For Sale-Autos
1965 CHEVROLET $1200. Call 437-
7952. H18-19p

'49 CHEVY, 1 1/2 ton closed van.
Ideal for horses. Excellent condition.
349-5758.

1965 JEEP wagoneer, 4·wheel drive,
warn hubs, power brakes «. steering.
Automallc, radio, clean, low mileage,
$2,195. 349.22~••

General AUTO Repair
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty
L. & W. MOTORS

Corner Main & High Sts .
349·5115

RUSTPROOF
YOUR CAR

DUPONT Y·539D
From,$19.95

5 y~ar guarantee
Call 349·5115

L & W GARAGE
Cr. Main & High Sts.

Northville

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
IDS S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 437·1 177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

12-Heip Wanted

PROPUCTION
WORKERS MALE

lS-For Sale-Autos

RATHBURN
CHEVROLET

YOU SAVE MORE AT
RATHBURN'S

For Example:
1963 FORD GALAXIE
4 door. 8 cylinder, auto·
matic, power steering,
power brakes. fl75.
1962 FORD GALAXIE
2 door, 8 cy Iinder, pow-
er steering, power
bra kes, rad io, heater.

$395.
1962 CHEVROLET
4 door, power steering,
power brakes. $445.
1960 CHEVROLET
2 door 6 cylinder. $195.

Rathburn
Chevrolet-aids

560 S. Main Northville
349-0033

1 IS-For Sale-Autos l8-BlJ~iness Services; 18-Business Sf'r'lictls

ED MATATALL
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Financing Available

For fast, courteou8 service eel!

GL·3·0244 or 349-0715

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Spec, 010 zlOg In flol, rooflOg,
sh,ngl, ng, eoveslroughs ond
repOl rS Free eslimales
Call cny time, doys or eves.

431-2058

1964 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr. Hohday sedao, A-I PAlr-TINC and Decoral[ng, IOter- I CAIlPEl>oTRr WORK, rec. rooms,addl-
power steering, po"er brakes, good lor and exterior. AIS" wall washlDg, Ihons, porches. remodehng and re-
llres, 43,000 soft mUes $1,075. Call Roy Hollis, FI 9.3166. 26tr ,paIrs. 928-~081 after GOO p.m.
349-353~ after six. 1----------

McFARLAN D'S
SHARPENING

SERVICE
"LAWNMOWERS
*SAWS and TOOLS

LIGHT MACHINE WORK

Registered Engine
Dealer:

Briggs & Stratton,
Clinton and
Tecumseh

Lawson Sales & Service
PICKUP & DELIVERY

23238 Pontiac Trail
437-1341 or 437-2298

s. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

;a .1L n I
E d
SERVICE

Prompt Service on all rn&kes
of CleBners~ Fr~e PJck ...up
ant4 Dehvery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
So"th Lron '

Phone 438·2241

1958 CHEVROLET V8, power steering,
power brakes, runs good $60. 349-

1I076aller 6.

'57 FORD parts or whole. 438-8292
weekends. H18-19cx

!

I
I
I

II Northville ,

USED CARS
Trans portation Spec ia Is

FROM $49.00

Call 349·5115
L & W GARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.

l8-Business Services

15-For Sale-Autos

Electrical
- Service

"Since 1934"
WE SPECIALIZE IN

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
CQIo,1MERCIAL

RANGES NEW HOMES
DRYERS ATTICS
REPAIRS REMODELING,ETC.
LOT LIGHTING SPECIALISTS

A & N ELECTRIC CO.
349·0020

15-For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-aT
CORTINA-'.'iAOON
CORTlNA-1200 and 15DO SEDAM
ANOLIA-SEDAN ~nd YAN

'I CAIlPE:-'TRY rough or hUIsh, by the
Ihour. 349-3425. 52

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi II er

GRADING
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

Large or Sma II Jobs

FI-9·2009 or F 1-9-2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

~;:)RTHVILLE

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI·9-3056

C-FARMALL lractor with plow, disc CINDERS rordrlyewaY,topsoll,pealhu-
and coltivator. Call GA 1-9235. mus, chipped gravel and sodding. Also

clean-up jobs. GL 3·2363, GL 3·1921
OLD REMINGTONupright typewrller In Or GL 3-4862, 48lt
good working condmon, $15. 349-5449. 1 _

LOSE WEIGHT sately willIDex-A-Dlet 1-------:-------
SPRA YER: John Bean 5 gallon electric tablets, 9nly 98~ at Spencer Drug,
spray master, $40.349-0923. Soutb Lyon. H15-18p

SPECTACULAR garage sale. Frtday,
Saturday. 45095 Mayo between Center 1--------- _
and Taft, south of 9 Mlle, Northvl1le.

PLOW, John Deere, 3 hottom trailer on
robber, GE 8·3466. 1 Mile east South
Lyon, 10 Mlle road. William Peters. I-P-A-P-E-R-D-R-I-VE-.-S-t-.-P-atl"-I'-s-L-u-th-era-n

...".."..,..,,=-..,...,...,=-"""-c=,.......:,H=14~tt:,::c---:-----::-:-_1school. Friday, Sat urday and Sunday.
COLDFRAME SASH, 3x6 ft. also !lats, For pickup call 349-5578 or 453-3009. I ------------ I
~ta-bands, slarler fertilizer and some 1____________ ------------
spray materials. 349-0479.

BUZZ SAW $35. Horse cult!vator $4;
International Harvester 16 Inch mOWJt-
ed plow $35; 32 Inch disc tor small
tractor, $15. FI 9-2656.

FORMAL, size 11·12, While lace over
yel'Jow sil~, worn once. 349-0217.

WANTED 20 acres pastureland sooth
or east Green Oak up 10 $5000 cash.
No realtors. Write P. H. Simpkin,
P.O. 27 Fowlerville, Mich. 48836. I ------------

H18-19p

LISTINGS NEEDED lor all kinds of
property. Call Herb Weiss al Letzrlng's
now. 437-1531. H18cx

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA-4·13311000 W. Maple

-,~
..

\ ..~,
Bob Cann

MAY
fLOWERS -- >:~....

Clarence DuCharme

1963 American 2 dr. std. trans. $495
1963 American 2 dr. auto. trans. $495
1962 Classic station wagon, std. trons$495
1961 Chevrolet station wogon V8,auto

trans. power steering & brakes. $495
1962 Ambassador station wagon, V8,

automatic.
1963 Classic station wagon, 6 cyl,

automatic.

$595

$795

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

RAMBLER-JEEP

MR. CLEAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE
* Window washing,

Screen s cleaned
* 24 hr. Janitor service.
* Venetian blirds and

wall washing.
, * Carpets professionally

cleaned.
Free estimates and in-
sured.

453-8012

GALE
WHI'7FORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 ClITie Rd.
GE-1-244&

\~Ium inWt:1 Siding
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELlNG

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electrlc Pipe Th"wtnii:

GLEN N C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

HUGE fDEMO'
1967

FORDS AND MUSTANGS!

OVER 20
1967 FORDS AND MUSTANGS

TO CHOOSE FROM ...

FOR EXAMPlE ----,
SAVE OVER
$900°0

ON A GAlAXIE
500 HARDTOP!

~l 470 SOUT~ MAIN

AttiCS - Awnings
Slorm Windows -Doo,s

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Slone - Kllchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To Poy
No Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

. ~~~ ~ • '-- __ G_R-~-9243

l ,

LEO
CALHOUN

FORD
• PLYMOUTH • 453-1100

.'

Custom Welding'
ALL TYPES

In our shop or on the job.
* Equipment repairs
* Aluminum welding
* Fabricating
No job too big or too small

Just give us a call

476-8058

ALL SHIFTS
Excellent fringe benefits including company paid
insura nce program.

An Equal Opportunity Employee
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE COMPANY

400 Wm. N. McMunn St. South Lyon

Pick-up and Delivery

WESTEND WELDfNG
25180 Seeley Rd., Novi
Even ings, call 531-3621

or 533-0069

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION
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TERESA M. McCLINTOCK
Teresa M. McClintock. the wife of

a form,er Northville jeweler, died
Friday at the age of 6B in her home
at 17510 Bentler In Detro!t. She had
been in failing health for the last two
years.

Born on August 24, 1898, in Walt-
ham, ,Massachusetts, she was the
daughter of George and Mary Doucette.
Mrs. McClintock's husband, James,
died in'1929. He formerly owned ajew-
elry store on Main street. I

Surviving her is one daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Beale of Detroit, one brother,
George Doucette of Waltham, and three
grandchildren, Judith, Nancy and Cyn-
thia. I

A resident of Northville until re-
cently, Mrs. McClintock came to the
community in 1920, She wasa member of
Our Lady of Victo'ry Church of North-
ville and Senior Citizens and the Amer-
ican Red Cross of Detroit.

The rosary was said at 9 p.m. FrI-
day at, the Casterline Funeral home.

Funeral services were held at 10
a.m. Saturday, at Our Lady of Victory
church, with the Reverend Father John
Wittstock, pastor of Our Lady of Vic-
tory, officiating.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery, Southfiel?-"'-----

Role,18-8usiness Services l18-Business Services
-----.----~f---- -----+-' -----------ll8-Business Services
M ~TTllESSFS &. BOX SIJrJnK~.standard TAP, TOE, ballet, baton, modern Jazz. Go,RDEN PLOWING and dlsclng, GE 7-
and odd sIzes or 0•• 1 J(rade malmal. _ $1 ~o ~alt hour, Call 349·0350 to 2607. - H17-20cx
See our lelall snO"rO,Hn at SIX MIle enroll MlssMUlle'sSchool oflhe Dance. TRENCHING SERVICE. Footings, se ...•
road and Earhart load. T~"lmll.~ ~.~I 50 er, water lines and rarm tlle. 453-5580
or Ponllac TraIl. ~dam HO;' Bc<ld,"~ T.V. ANTENNA Installalion and re- 51
Co •• Telephone cr 8-3855. _oulh L)un. pair. Color, rotors & UfIF. 474-5883'1 BRING YOUR old pamtto our store for
--=;:========:t~r I 52 tree shaking, Gambles, South Lyon.
i H17·18cx

PIAN 0 TUN tNG WORK WANTED. Handyman, odd jobs MUSIC MAJOR desires plano stUdents.
. and roof repair. Carpentry and masen· saturday qpeDlllgs ca11453-7412 even·

George Lockhart ry, 1'1 ~·5182. SOl! IDgs. 44lt
RENT SOFT WATER$2.50permonlh. LaCh-an/ee Bros
Call BrIghton AC 9·5565. 5011 •

,
!,

,
L
\
I
I
~

Member of t~e P,ano
T ec~n ICIons Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

T0101 Rebuddlllg IF ReqUired

fl·9·19.S

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8·8.411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Sept ic 'Ton ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

-

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349-2896

"

tlumbing Supplies
Sellin~ Retail at

I Wholesale Prices
GL·3·2882

. PLYMOUTH f;lLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

i
I

1

P.
)'

~•~
f',J

I:,
1
/.

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
,Res idential·Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438·3087

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Si te Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

276'E Haggerty Raad
.474-6695l,~==='.

II 'BULLDOZING
AND EXCAV A'TING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

teams of four or five persons, pick a
captain, and begin building immediate·
ly.

Other days of Michigan Week include
Education Day, Thursday, May 25, and
Spiritual Foundations Day, Sund3.y,
May 21. Persons or groups wishing to
sponsor activitles in conjunction with
any of the days or Michigan Week are'
asked to contact Jack Hoffman at FI 9-
1700.

EXCAVATING

OBITUARY299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE-8-841I

Q;;pe~~~THEATRE

WED. tlvu TUES" May 3 tllrll May 9
DOUBLE FUNI

liTHE RUSSIANS ARE COMING
THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING"

Color
Plus

THe fT1IIlISCH COflPOI\aTlOl1 PmenlS

JaCK Lemmon walTeR maTTH8U
..SILLY WiLDeR'S
THe FORtUne COOKie

"
NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARINGSepti c Tank and

Drain Fields
3asement and Sewers

Bylldoz inp

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYS.ElF

STRAUS
Fl·9·200S

Asphalt Paving
Is mud &. water your probJem
thla sprIng' Call

o & H
Asphalt COI,

for free estimate.
Reaidenttn1 & CommercIal

PHONE 437-1142

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL-
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI·9·0766

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS..
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRI,TE
AU,SJIN HEALEY -3000

= ·1100 SPORrS' SEDAN, -'.t' "'

Berg-en"'otors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake M~·4-1331

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a and 3, to the south line of the C & 0
Public Hearing will be heldonproposed Railroad right-of-way; thence South-
Amendment to the Zoning Map of the ,;; easterly, alon~ ~he ,SQuth lin~ ~f sa!d.l,i'~-

•Zoning Ot!l!~ce;;.ofLthe.;Vy~~e of~otr~ l; rlg~-~i<~~y,~t~ ~ point 4~pJ:,fe_et~~ 1-
~"to includJthe'followIng «.hiinges: . &. the 'al:iove mentioned ~1flllv\sions;

thence Southerly on a Ime 450 feet
East of and parallel to the East line of
said Novi Heights Subdivisions ao 9.' ,
point on the E·W 1/4 line; thence Wes-
terlyalong said 1/4 line, 150 feet to the
point or beginning.

This property as described lies 300
feet north of and parallel to the East
line of Novi Heights Subdivisions No.
1, 2 and' 3, West of Novi road and
South of the C & 0 Railroad.

This hearing will be held at 8:00
o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time
at the Novi Village Hall, located at
23850 Novi road, May 23, 196?

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
the proposed Amendments to the Map
may be examined at the Village Hall
during regular office 'hours until the
date of the Public Hearing.

NOVIVILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

A. On petition of Harold M. Nosan,
the Board has been requested the rezon-
ing of Item MN172 being the West 1/2
of the West 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of
Section 10, or. 1 N., R. 8 E., Village of '
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, from an
AG, Agricultural District, to an M-2,
Restricted Manufacturing District.

Said Item i,5 located on the North I

side of Twleve Mile road about 2,000
feet west of Dixon road.

B. On petition of B. J. Pollard and
C. A. Smith, the Boardhasbeenrequest-
ed the rezoiling ofpart oft he East 1/2 of
the N. E. 1/4 of Section 22, T. 1 N.,
R. B E., Village ofNovi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being. described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the E-W 1/4
line or Section 22, said point being
1042.50 feet West of the East 1/4 corner
of said Section; thence North on a line
300 feet East of and parallel to the East
line of Novi Heights Subdivisions 1, 2

RAY'S I

Carpet Cleaning
Service

Carpets and Furniture,
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickup and De/ivery
_. Of. Your Rvgs.< ~

WJlI5..'Wbi~d Bi~a~~1~'- .. .,:;.¥ ....... ~ Iii ~ ..
Free EstImate

MA-4·3674

--~, KOCIAN,
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090
THURS. NlTE OWLS

John Mach 91 42
Northville Bar 80 52
Olsens Heating 79 53
Lila's Flowers 78 54
Chisholm Contr. 68 64
Eagles 68 64
Northville Lanes 62.5 69.5
Northville Jaycettes 5B.5 73.5
A&W Root Beer 57 75
Cutler Real Estate 52 80
Perfection 49 83
Bohl's Lunch 49 83

Hi Ind. g-ame:' C. Chisholm
220; Hi Ind. series: A. Drury'
546; Hi tE'am game: Eagles 855;
Hi team series: John Mach
2370 & Eagles 2370.John Math

SERVICE DEPT.
YOUR LOCAL ,ORO

DEALER

'il'ilOSeven Mlle-NorthYllle

Count on our skilln~
uperlence II slVe fill
IUM, rrou~re an~ IlIlntf

FI 9·1400
Ask for Servin

SCHNUTE- -
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO ana ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FJ·9·0580
.J

TREE SERVICE
12 VeRI's Experience

Treell Removedt Pnlnlng,
TrImming,

Feealnll:, Cabling, Cavity Work.
Fully Inaured.CALL JIM DAVIDS! 1
437-1342 New Hudoon

LAWN SERVICE
Cutting, Rak ing and
Ferti Ii zi ng for Homes,
Stops and Churche s

532-8.431 P &A THEATRE NO~::'ri~~;E
Now Showing - All Evenings - 7 & 9 - Color!
"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE WAY
TO THE FORUM" Zero Mostel 8. Phil Silvers

D & D floor Corer;ng, 'nc.

~

Ii Feat .. i~ Sales and Installation of:
Joonnlea ('ounl~rs
k.entllp
\nn~lronl Prod<lrlS
PI.~lIc II.U TIle

OOH BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DOH STEVENS
PhDne 349-4480

Hunko's Electric
Reoldentlal, CUlDIOercial

& Induat,lal
Licensed Electrical

Contractor Sat. & Sun. Mot. 3 & 5 - Color!
"THE MAN CALLED FLINTSTONE" __
A full.length animated cartoon
with F,ed Wilma. Betty & Barnev

349·4271

FLOOR SANDING
Coming May 10, Color, 'In Like F lint', James CoburnF ,nl crass layIng. sand'Qg,

I,nishing, old and new floors
Own power Free esl,moles
Work gvoronleed.

H. BARSUHN
Pb GE-8-3602. If no answer

call EL-G·~762collect

MONUMENTS

,g J--"='s

L-- ..
t -

S,ondlng A'way.s In Lovmg r"bute

Choose hen· Q broullrul farnlly memorial
1(1 Qgeles.s 9ran"~ or morb1~

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou'h Moon No,'hv.llc FI 90770

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

NEAT'S THE
SAFEST

COMFOIT SYStlM
YOUI HOME

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9.3350

• • N\

I 1
~l_

M:V M·2.

J.O 'h

B D.-I ~ , I

< I,

~~/f1
, 11,

,"'N' ",AIIIN. ,-
Au

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1967

8:00 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HA~L

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Sept ic sand Fie Ids

2143 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437·2545 ar
JIM-.449-2687

1A P ubi ic Hearing will be he Id 'on the above date and place to con-
sider the adoption of the 1965 Boca Building Code' and the 1965
NatiOhal Electric Code and $~ppleme~t by the City of Northville.

. ~f_ ',;.. ..1.,. ... ':/: ....,

N

A

MONDAY, MAY 15, '1967
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
A Public Hearing will be held on the above date and place to
conf:>ider the adoption of the State Reciprocal Heating Code for
1966 this is to be amended as rollows:

Article IX Installation Oil Burning Equipment (Fuel Oil Storage
Tanks, Drums and Piping) , \

Sec. 9·3 Stop Valves
The follOWingto be added to this Section: ,
"A fused valve shall also be provided within six (6) in~hes
of each burner'" . ( ,
The adoption of this code is tor the purpose of keeping local
code at a state level. This code is on rile at the office of the
City Clerk and available for examination.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OF
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF'THE
V'LLAG~ OF NOVI

NOVI, MICHIGAN

. ,

,
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M- 2 ~ -- ~
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By. Baron Thinelads

They're Upset
Track Coach Ralph Redmond could

only shake his head and wonder last
week.

Bloomfield Hills had just run North-
ville into the dust, 80 1/2 to 37 l/Z.
The sCore alone didn't account for that
look of chagrin on Redmond's 'face, for
the feeling that the gods are unjust.

This was Bloomfield Hills, the team
decimated by graduation loses in the
dashes, the hurdles and even the dis-
tances. This was Northville's year to
even the Score with the bad Barons on the
cinders.

The tables were turned, however,
When Bloomfield Coach Don Huff had a
dream come true. Three transfer stu-
dents walked onto the school grounds:
Tom Myhra, Tom Hartwell and Ron
Imirle.

Myhra, a transfer from Flint Cen-
tral, is one of the three best hurdlers
In the state. He won the lows in :19.4
and the highs in :14.8 to beat out North-

" ville's Ron Gloetzner in each event. It
wasn't even close as Gloetzner posted
times of :20.9 and :16.3, respectively.

Hartwell, a transfer from Chicago,
isn't a prep facsimile of Bob Hayes, but
he's the hottest dash man going in the

Mustangs Host
Wolves Today

Northville will put its title chances
on the line Thursday when it entertains
undefeated Clarkston.

Clarkston Is 6-0 and Northville is
4-2 in Wayne-Oakland league play.
Bloomfield Hills is 5-1.

'I Within the past week, NorthviIle won
two and lost two.

West Bloomfield surprised North-
vine, '9-3, as Northville committed eight
errors, a wild pitch and apassedballto
open the gates for seven unearned runs.

Coach Bob Kucher switched Pitcher
Dennis Primeau to short stop and Doug
Anglln to -third against Brighton. Itpaid'
off with an 8-2 victory. There was only
one error.

Northville then lambasted Milford,
16-2, scoring six runs inthe second and
10 in the sixth. Bloomfield Hills, how-
ever, shelled three Northville pitchers
and beat the Mustangs, 8-5, Monday.

Wayne-Oakland Conference. lie posted
times of :10.1 in the 100 and :22.6 in
the 220 to beat Northville's Jack Craw-
ford who ran the events in :10.5 and

. :22.9 (the fastest he has run the 220).
Ron Imirie, another transfer stu-

dent, was clocked in 2:00.5 in the 880 to
win hands down over Mustang George
D'Haene. He ran the distance in a fast
2:10.

"That Huff must live right," Red-
mond stated. "Some of the best tim(ls in
the state beat us, and he lost a lot
through graduation. Bloomfield Hills
is the strongest team in the Wayne-
Oakland Conference."

On the basis of last year's perfor-
mance and returning thinclads, North-
ville was pegged to give favorite Clar-
enceville a tusUe. Even though the
Trojans whipped Northville 74-44
earlier this year, it was closer than
the score indicated and Redmond wasn't
conceding a thing.

Overnight, Bloomfield changed all
that. Now the race shapes up as a slug-
fest between Bloomfield and Clarence-
ville, with Bloomfield getting the edge.
Unless miracles come true (and they
can), Northville will be relegated to
third in the league, a notch over last
year. '

Redmond's still gamE'. "We realize
we have a lot of improvementlo do," he
said. "Bloomfield HiIls really made us
stretch our legs, something the boys
thought they only had to do against Clar-
enceville."

Despite the surprise and the disap-
pOintment, Northville didn't succumb
without a fight. Gloetzner and Bill Har-
rison, tauted as number one in, the
league in the pole vault and 440-yard
run, won their &Jlecialties.

Gloetzner tied his school record
by vaultlng 12 feet, and Harrison leg-
ged the 440 in :52.5. Last year at the
same time, R"!dmond said, Harrison
was still ,in the filty-two point fours.

NorthviIle slammed in the pole vault,
led by Gloetzoer's first. Rick Ratliff
soared 10'6" for second and GregCarr
went 9'6" ~o take third.

Northville did a little table turning
of it~ own last Thursday against Brigh-
ton. The Mustangs reversed their loss
to Bloomfield by beating Brighton,
82 1/2 to 35 1/2.

INovl-,;Northville ,Jayvees:
Split Diamond Duel

The series between the Northville
and Novi jayvee baseball teams is
evened at one apiece and the rubber
game was' scheduled to be played yes-
terday.

Lee Snow's pitching and Andy Pant-
aleo's hitting paced Novi to a 7-1 vic-
tory in the first encounter.

In going the route, Snow gave up
I lonly four hits, struck out nlile and

walked only two.
Panataleo banged out two doubles

to drIve in five runs. The first two-
bagger, a solid smash down the left
field line, scored Novi's first two
runs In the third inning. His second,
down the right field line, cleared the
bases in the fourth inning.

Northville's Craig TurnbUll, who
hurled the first five innings, was the

victim each time.
In the re-matCh, Northville won,

6-5, as Terry Mills lashed a single
to score the winning run in the bottom
haU of the seventh and final inning.

Until that time, the game was a
see-saw affair.

The wildness of Novi Pitcher Gary
Boyer paved the way for the first five
Northville runs. Boyer walked seven
and threw five wild pitches in his four-
inning stint. He was relieved by Jim
Poole, who was tagged with the loss.

Boyer was more effective at the
bat, banging out two singles in each
gamp.

Fred Holdsworth, who pitched the
first two and last three innings for
Northville, was credited with the
second-game victory.

BOLENS HUSKY TRACTORS
~ "Year round

yard care winners"

> ,1 f:l ,/1$,,~fU~

Try it. Try comparing any other compact
tractor with a Bolens Husky. Compare
quality, features, performance and price.
Check the extras' on a Bolens that you
don't pay extra for. Choiceof four models.

PRICED AS LOW AS SSS5
PI us Attachments,.~

SAXTON'S Garden Center
587 W. A~ ARBOR TRAIL GL·3-6250 PLYMOUTH
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Golfers Win
First Match

Netmen Keep
Rolling Along II WANTED

At long last, the Northville golf team
did it.

Coach Al Jones linksters wrapped up
their first win in five starts this year by
edging not-especially-strong Milford,
178-184, at MeadOWbrook Country club.

Consistency was the hallmark of
victory. Seniors Keith Mueller and Mike
Hlohenic shot 44's and Sophomores
Billie ThomasandTomFaganfired45's.

Dick Yeager of Milford, however,
walked off with medalist honors with a
42.

•'They (Milford) never seem to shoot
Meadowbrook too well," Jones stated.

Despite the win, Jones is looking
for his golfers to knock a few strokes
off their present scores. "1 know we're
capable of shooting better golf," he said.
"They may come on late, which is all
right by me.AIl should shoot consistent-
ly below 45."

That wasn't the case against West
Bloomfield Friday at Pine Lake golf
course. The Lakers took a 186-189 vic-
tory. the second over Northville this
year.

Mueller led the local field with a
45. Hlohenlc and Thomas shot 47's and
Fagan carded a 50.

Although Jones isn't proclaiming
great things for his charges, he has
sized up the league. In his book, Brigh-
ton is pegged as the top dog. "They've
beaten everybody they have faced this
year," Jones said.

Northville's tennis squad came
through with three more victories dur-
ing the past week, despite the absence
of one of their top three singles men.

Mark Alexander, number two Man,
was dropped from the squad last week
for disciplinary reasons. His departure
lea ves a gap not easily filled and def-
initely puts a crimp In Northville's
chances of repeating as the Wayne-
Oakland Conference champs.

Actually, the impact of his loss has
not been felt, thus far. Coach Dick
Norton's juggled lineup posted three
more Victories, including a 3-2 win over
stubborn Bloomfield Hills.

That gives Northville a 4·1 record
in league play and a 10·1 record over
the season. Individually, Northville has
won 62 of 78 matches.

If the Mustangs hope to improve their
lot in the W-O, they'll have the chance
of a life time when league-leading
Clarkston comes to town Friday. In the
initial clash Clarkston won, 4-1, with
M. Alexander still in the ranks.

Norton indicates he'Il go with the

same winning juggled lineup used last
week. Jim Long, of course, will be
playing number one singles, Dane Alex-
ander will move intohisbrother'snum-
ber two spot and Bruce Durham will
play in the number three slot.

Durham moved up from the second
doubles squad. Moving into his slot
alongside Chuck Skene is Jonathon Eb-
erhart. The number one duo of Ken
Boerger and Randy Burnett, who
have lost only once this year, stays
intact.

In Friday's narrow scrape over
visiting Bloomfield Hills, Dane Alex-
ander provided the margin of victory
by being the last nettor off the court.
He was extended to three sets before
disposing of Fred Miller, 2-6, 6-2,
6-1.

Clarenceville and Holly were mere
gristle for the Northville mill.

Northville whipped Clarenceville,
5-0, last week Wednesday.

Holly barely fared better Monday,
losing, 4-1.
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.. .in connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons Interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings onb3th men's
and women's clothing in our modern
tailoring department.
LAPHAM'S ." 120 E. Main, N0rthville
349-3677.

Shade Trees ...
Sports Calendar

VARSITY BASEBALL
Today Clarkston Home
Tomorrow Walled Lake Home
Monday Clarenceville Away
Tuesday Stevenson Home

JA YVEE BASEBALL
Tomorrow Walled Lake Away
Monday Belleville Home

TENNIS
Tomorrow Clarkston
Monday Clarenceville
Wed. Bloomfield Hills

GOLF
Tomorrow Franklin
Monday Brighton
Tuesday Crestwood

TRACK
Saturday West Bloomfield Away
Tuesday Lutheran West Home

FLOWERING CRABAPPLES
(The Official Tree of Northville)

Home
Away
Home

Remember Arbor Day ... Plant a Tree
Away

Home
Home GREEN RIDGE NURSERV

OPEN WEEK DAYS 8 TIL 5 349-1111

Starts At STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
Your "CLEANUP" HeadquartersLEADER 20" Powered by 0 2Y3 HP,,4.

cycle engine; one of the mod economical
"'-cycle lawn-care units on the market

'today. Finger-tip throHle control and the
"Easy Start" recoil starter are features
sometimes nat found in Ihe economy
mower c1qss. An expertly engineered,
yet surprisingly inexpemive machine.
36-5598 $38.88

r.:.:';M'~
• 0.< ~ "'."

10·6-4 50 Lb. Bog

FERTILIZER $)79
REPLACE THAT
OLD RUSTY

Trash Burner
For Flowers, Shrubs and Trees

WITH A NEW ONE$166iiKE
3/8"
GARDEN HOSE

SOFT, 99~ Clean-Up Special
QUALITY METAL

;:,

~~ lawn Broom
~ ~

)

21" WHfRLWIND~
3 H,P••• cycle "niln ..

~ Safety Sptn·Starl

·10495

Reg.
3.95 ONLY

USE OUR ROLLER
& SPREADER

FREE
WITH ANY LAWN SEED OR

FERTILIZER PURCHASE
19" WHIRLWIN

3 H.?. ~ eycle en«l". O'

Sltety Spln-St.'"
-9491-

21" WHIRLWIND">
3~ H.P.; 4 eyel •• nllin.

Saf.ty Spln·Stert POw.".OrIVf.,~
, .

RENTAL SERVICES
Rent Our Roto Tiller

Power Rake or Chain Saw

* * * *WE PREP ALL LAWN MOWERS
GAS-OIL & DELIVER!

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
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Forensic Entries
Surpass Old Mark

Northville high school reached an-
olher milestone in forensics recently.

Four sludenls, three more than in
any previous year, advanced to the
Michigan state forensic finals to be
held May 6 at Ann Arbor. Theyare Kurt
Kinde in humorous reading, John Bunn
in radio commenlary, Cristie Becker
in declamations and Pam Smith in ex-
temporaneous speaking.

And Pam Smith, competing against
the 30 top debaters in the state Friday
and Saturday at the Sheraton-Cadillac
hotel in Detroit, placed fourth.

Except for an oversight by the
Judges, Pam would have finished in the

scholarship money, awarded for third
place. The Judges made their irrevers-
able decision before realizing that the
eventual third place winner had mistak-
enly argued the affIrmative, which had
been assigned to Pam.

The four state forensIc finalists
qualified by winning in their respec-
tive categories In the regionals, held
at Dearborn lllgh schoo I.

Florence Panattoni, Northville de-
bate coach, and Glenn Deibert, pre-
vious two-timr state forensic winner,
will assist in the running of the state
finals.

Veterans Of World War I
Celebrate 11th Birthday Here

The newly decorated dining room of
the local American Legion Home was
the setting of the Benton Parkway Aux-
iliary il267, Veterans of World War I
in celebration of their 11thbirthday, last
Sunday, April 30th. Sixty-six persons
enjoyed the banquet atblue and gold dec-
orated tables.

Distinguished guests from depart-
ment, district and past officers number-
ed 22. Those attending were: Mrs. Flor-
ence Schingeck, department president;
Michael McCalla, department com-
mander and Mrs. McCalla; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Pisula, district president; J. L.
Matteson, dish iet commander; Mrs.
Elizabeth Marberger, first vice presi-
dent of department; Mrs. Charity Slat-
er, junior vice president, department;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sessions, past
department commander and president;

Mrs. Mary B. Simons, department past
president; and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Condron.

During the program, Mrs. Bernice
Denune, president of the local auxiliary
presented ten and five year membership
pins to charter and other mC'mhers.

The Benton Parkway Barracks was
organized more than 11 years ago in
Northville where they held their meet-
ings at the VFW hall. Later they moved
to tlJe Veterans CommlJnity center in
Plymouth.

Memb9rs from NorthVille, Plymouth,
Li vonia, Farmington, Novi and WeslIand
mlJet the first Sunday of each month for
their potlucks and fellowship. Alvin
Schippel of Livonia serves as com-
mander and Mrs. Charles Denune of
Northville as auxiliary president.

Police Break Up Party;
8 Youths Face Charges

NorthVille police broke up a beer
party involving eight local boys and
two juvenile girls on April 22 at a
Northville apartment.

Charged with having liquor in their
possession are PatrIck J. Walter of
19856 Meadowbrook road, Kerry Ludt-
ke of 228 Church street, Michael G.
Moody of 943 Carrington street, all 17;

Donald Kushmaul of 47131 Chigwid-
den drive, Mark Hesse of 42241 Nine
Mile road, Tom Peterson of 19665Mea-
dowbrook road, Bruce Allan of 18238
Shadbrook and Douglas Dingwall of 225
Ely dnve, all 18. No court date has
been set for their arraignment.

SETSATION
Is Here!

':6"~
BODY THAT ~~
LASTS' i"'~1
UP TO ,.,. ,
8 WEEKS #~

$6.50

Styling With
That Continental
Flar~ '

Jaria
mOOm

HAIR STYLISTS and
WIG SALON

Northville

Phone 349·9871I

IL ---I

FARMINGTON
Phon~ 47 4-Q64 6

The two juvenile high school girls
were reCerred to Juvenile Officer Phil-
ip Young.

A call at 11:33 p.m., reporting boys
fighting and making noise outsideat228
Church street, alerted police. They
found two of theLaccused boxing on the
front lawn and six others and the girls
in the back apartment, police said.
There were 48 bottles of beer, empties
and full, in the apartment, police report-
ed.

Six of the youths cited have records
of previous offenses, two Cor having
liquor in their possession.

No adults were present.

Man Fined
For Soliciting

A 21-year-Old Fort Worth, Texas
man, working for a magazine sales
firm \vith a reported reputation for
shady deals, was fined $5 Cor soliciting
without a permit in Novi last week.

George Burnham, 21, who gave his
address as a Detroit hotel and was
employed by Local Readers Service,
Inc., pleaded guilty to soliciting charg-
es. Home base of the firm is Terre
Haute, Indiana.

Novi police urged local residents
to beware of unlicensed magazine sales-
men or women posing as college stu-
dents or housewives trying to earnatrip
on a sa vingsbondprogram. Every sales-
man must be licensed by the village of
Novi.

He's on Beam
Long ago - June 30, 1966 - a 22-

year-old young man from Northville
made a predlCtion in this new'>Pllper.

Gary Kohs announced that he was
bringing his Sports Car Spectacular
from South Bend, where he had just
then graduated from Notre Dame, to
Detroit. It would be held May, 1967,
at the Light Guard Armory, corner of
Eight Mile and Mound roads.

Well, Gary was right. Thanks to his
resourcefulness, Detroit has its first
sports car show. It opened yesterday
and will run through Saturday. The
general Manager? Gary, of course.

ANNOUNCEMENT
KING ELECTRIC of Novi

is now fully "Edison-Qualified"
To Install and Service

Electrical, Heating Systems!
UPON COMPLETION OF A SPECIAL DETROIT

EDISON COURSE IN ELECTRICAL HEATING
SYSTEMS OUR PERSONNEL CAN NOW ESTIMATE
INSTALL & MAINTAIN THE NEW ECONOMICAL
ELECTRIC HEAT SYSTEMS.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW HOME-SHOULDN'T YOU
CONSIDER ELECTRIC HEAT?

KING ELECTRIC • 25901 NOVI ROAD

349-2761
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• SPECIAL TRASH PICK-UP
Monday, May 8

FLOWE,RING CRAB TREE
SALE

as Targets

Under $100

Buses Used
InvestIgation of still another re-

port of bus vandalism is underway this
week by the Northville police depnt-
menl.

School Bus Superintendent Charles
Kehrer reported damage to seven buses
late Friday afternoon - although, ac-
cording to Business Manager Earl
Busard, it has not been absolutely
determined when the damage occurred.

Windows of the buses, Kehrer said,
appeared to have been damaged by BB
shots, and radiators of two apparently
were punched by a sharp mstrument.

The vandalism did not disrupt bus
service.

Kehrer theorized that the vandalism
occurred sometime after school closed
Thursday and 6:30 a.m. Friday when
he discovered it. But Busard suggest-
ed, after talkiJW;With Kehrer, that it
may have occurred before the buses
were moved from the high school to
Amerman elemenlary school.

While the investigation of the grow-
Ing number of vandalism incidents con-
tinues, plans for installation of lights
at Amerman to facilitate easier in-
spection of the buses move ahead.
Busard said he hoped the lights would

JUST OUT ...
MAMI Y A 528 TL

The Ideal Family 35mm Camera
Single Lens Reflex

Automatic
Come See Slides Taken With This

Camera

go up yet thIS week or early next.
The buses were moved to Amerman

last week Tuesday in an attempt to
halt the vandalism. Under this temp-
orary stopgap measure, buses are park-
ed with the hoods facing the fence along
Eight Mile road where police and citi-
zens can beller see them at night
when most of the damage has occurred.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP

200 S. Main Street 349-0105

Honored ------------------------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I >:< OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY, JUNE 3D, 1961 *
1 -----------------------------

M~·re than one-third of
the 1500 in the studentbodv
of Wooster college of Woos~
tel', 0:1io, mcluding two
from Northville, earned
places on the dean's list
last sem2ster.

The local students hon-
ored were GeorgeG. Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Davis of 352 Or-
chard drive, andDlvidJer-
ome, son of Rev. and Ml s.
George P. Jerom-9 of 743
Horton.

George is a frf'shmanar,d
David a Junior.

100 FREE 51AMPS
VIC'S CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St. Northville

100 FREE 51AMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GALLONS OF GAS

YOU
Can Help ~\

·BEAUTIFY
,

• MAY is Traditionally 'Beautification
Month' in Northville. I

l~
1
t
i
I

'It's really a year-round responsibility that belongs to every citizen ... but an annual
reminder and a good 'spring housecleaning" (inside and aUf) is used to emphasize
the importance of neatness and cleanliness tll'oughout the community-in homes
yards, public places, businesses and industries. '

'\,
l

,I,.

City work crews will pick-up all trash and discards
left at the curbside Monday. Anything that 2 men can
lift will be removed. Please set out trash Sunday
night-Removal will begin early Monday.

I
BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS WITH NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL TREE-THEY'LL. BE ON
SALE SATURDAY, MAY 6 AND 13 AT THE KROGER PARKING LOT ON CENTER ST.
UGASHONTON CL.UB MEMBERS WIL.L SELL THE TREES FOR ONLY $2.35 EACH.

• STREET· WASH LOCAL OFFICIALS AND BUSINESSMEN WILL
"SCRUB DOWN" MAIN & CENTER STREETS
SATURDAY, MAY 20 BEGINNING AT 7 A.M.
IN RECOGNITION OF CIVIC PRIDE DAY.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE CIT'( OF NORTHVILLE AND THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF ENCOURAGING BEAUTIFICATION:

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
MANUFAGURERS BANK

·Thot~ ""fBa*~ IfOIOlYIILE cruu

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES, INC.
REEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY
WARREN PRODUCTS, INC.

•~~i'~~"'~'~.1 m,'ll.,! \ 1,
........_--- .......1 '.......fIIHl.. \,#I.I."I..~ ......... _~~--- .. --- .----- --- .... -- r ... ..q1.1~ lC'll1lQO.\~----- .... - ....-· ..------- .......--- ------- --========
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Northville

OUR LADY OF VrCTORY PARISH
NorthvJlle, Michigan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John W:Uslock

Sunday Masses. 7 00. 8:30 and
10.30 a.m. 12'15 p.m.

FIRST ~IETHODIST CHURCH
109 We,t Dunl ap_Norlhv1l1e

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
OH,ce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

WorshJp Services. 8 30 & 11·00
Church School 9 45

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S,x Mile near 'iaggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pas10r
Sunds) Worsrup. 11 a.m.
Sunday Schaal 9 30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTIIERAN CHURCH

C<lrner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday Worship. 8 and 10'30 a.m.
SWldo}' School~ 9" is a.m.

New Hudson

;<,IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradhng
Reo.: 209 N. Wmg Slreel

SWldey Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVid Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Worshipping at 41650 FIve Mlle
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 8.m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Ma.ln and Church Sts.
Sunday Worship. 9:30 & 11.00
Church School 9' 30-11 A M

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand R,ver
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. MItchlnson
Sunday, Worship, 11 s.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

~ ~ * ~ * * * ~ *

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 NOVI Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

1

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TrAining UnIon, 6 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght Mde Rd.

James F. Andrews. Gen. Pas.
Saturday \\orshlp, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2·30 p.m. , '

Alone in a Field
A man alone in a field . . . making the field ready

for spring planting . . . perhaps is' closer to God tlian
he realizes.

The field didn't "just happen:' The earth didn't "just
happen." Those fruit trees, laden with blossoms, didn't
choose to bloom just because they wanted to look p~etty.

Stop and think about it. In the natmal order of life,
little is left to chance. There is a precision about the
very rotation of the earth itself. There is a miracle em-
bedded in each blade of grass.

All about us is the unmistakable evidence of el'eation,
by a Master Hand. The man in the field is, in some ways,
closer to this creation than many of us, yet he too may
very well be unaware of it. 'We can all capture or recap-

_

tlll'e this awareness by going to chUl'ch regularly.
I CCP'ITIght 1967 KWiler ...1dt.erltSll 9 Scn 1("( ,Ine', SJrllslJllrg VI?

• "Sunday Manday Tuesday Wednesdoy Thursday >:"day Solurday
_ OJ· ... GenesIs Psolms Iso loh Matthew Lu<e Luke I CCllnth,:Jns

24-9 92 10-15 32'12-20 1336-43 957-62 1222-31 3 19

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH-"",..

The Church is the ~re."\test[ac-
tor on earth (or the building o{
characler .nnd ~ood f'itJzcnship.
It is;] storehouse o[splrltuaI val-
ues. W.thol1l a sfrong Church,
neltber dl!'mOCf:Icy nor civIliza-
tion can survive There arc four
.sound reasons , ..hy every person
..hould iltteml "icrvices regularly
and sU[l[lort the Church They
nre: (I) For his own sake (2)
J.."orhlq children's S'l.kc (3) For
the sake of Ills commumly and
nation (4) For the sahc of the
Church ,tseH, "'hieh needs his
mor.nl and m"ltcnal support.
P13n to go to church regularly
and read your BIble dally.

E.JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mode.n Store
Horthvllle, 349-1780

HORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMEHTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. MaIO
Ho.thv.lle

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
T03 E. Moon
N<>rthville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd., North 01 8 Mile
349-1466 Northville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR-4·S363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
S6601 G.ond Rive.
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontiac Troll
New Hudson

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Mo,n
Nc.rthvllie

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revl1zer
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux. Reg. P~e.moc .. t
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
NOVI

SOUTH LYON BUILD ING SU P PLY
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
133 S. Leleyelle
South Lyon

\NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349'()122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING. HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand RIVer
Hovi

DON lAPP'S STANOARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
South LYM

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grend R lvor
Novi. 349-3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Meln & Center
No'thvrlle MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lven
MichIganGUNSELL'S DRUGS

R. Dougles Lorenz 102 E. Main
Northville. 349·1550 PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SI:RVICE

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438.2221

SPENCFR REXALL DRUG
112 E, Lo~e St.
South Lyon 438-4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, Michigan

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Horthville, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Ht. Rood Aid_Free Pickup & Dol.
130 W. Main. Northvtlle 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten ~hle Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. FrJcke. Vlcar

II a.m. MornJnl Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euc:har15t 1st and Jrd Sunday

or each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I OF NOVI
Eleven Ml1e and Tart Roads

Church Phone FI-9-3477
Rev. Glb D. Clark

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:4" a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COM\lUNITY CHURCH

Evan~ehcal UnIted Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten M.le R.,ad

Rev. S. V. Norns
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday SchooJ-Q:45
WorshIp Service-iI a.m~

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. "ltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshIP. 9 30 a.m
Sunday School, 10'45 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 G,Il Road-GR-4-0584

SUndBY Worship. 8:30 ..nd II a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten M,le Rd •• Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, I t and 7 p.m.

SUlKing SeTVlce' Second Sunday
Each month at 2'30 p.m

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlngfleld

Sunday Warship, 11 a~m and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday SchooJ. 10 B.m~

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
I..UTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfietd Church Road
Raymond Frey, Paslor. 663-1669

Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a m.
Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A~ Ried('sei. \hnlsler

Sunday Worship. 8'30 and II a.m.
Sunday -School. 9.45 B.m' ••

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERA'N
CHURCH

330 "Eaat Llberly, Soulh Lyon
Paslor Geo. Tiefel, Jr.
DJvlne Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday Schoo!, 10 15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
22S E. Lake St •

Rev~ Roger Merrell. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 10 Q.rr~

Sunday School. 11'15 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Ballersh~', P .stor
Fr. Frank Wale.l'ak. ASSistant

""as!>~::. al 7: JO~ 9.00, 11'15 a.m.

KINGDO'd HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponhac Trail
Victor Szolma. 'Mmlslcr
Sunday Address. 4 p.m.

\\'alc-hlower Stud).', 5'15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S I..UTHERAN
CHURCH(MlSsoutJ Synod)
770 I East M-36, Hamburg •

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9 30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie- St., cor. Lllhan

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R. Pippin, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier. Pastor
10774 Nme Mde Road

Sunday ",orshlp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng service 7'30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wlxom Rd., \'hxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

C:;unLiay Worship 11 a m
and 7 p m.

SllOJlI~ Sl. hool 9.45 <l.m.

m' .... : WATER
°Cf" ~I\~SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS All F'ih~e·QrlSSrllll~.
AUlomatio Wal~r Conditioners (Pat-
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
agamsl Rusl, CorrOSion, and Leaks will
sollen more water and remove more Iron,
for less operahng cos!. than any other
water softeners ever made
Your presenl softener can probably be
converted mlo a Reynolds I\utomatlc.
Jnveshgale- No obligation

Faclory sales, Jnstallahon. and serv,ce
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Michigans oldc" and larges' waler
cond,',on,ng COmpO"1 ••• SInce 1931

UIOO Clowd.lle, D;lrolt 4, Mlch.
WEbster3·3100

PIYlnouth

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVId T. DaVies. Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453'5262 OWee 453-0190
Sunday Services at 1:45, 9, and 11
A.\1. Nursery and Church School
..t 9 A.M. and II AM.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Road
Plymouth MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
and 6 p~m.

Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichJgan

Sunday Worship. 10'30 B.m.
Sunday School, 10'30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Stre-et, Salem

Paslor R. L~ Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m~ and

8 p.m.
SWlday School, 9'45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., PlymQLlolh, Mich.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Sttlurday Worship, 9'30 a.m ..
~abbalh School, 10'45 a~m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SchoolcraH al Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associale Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p. m.

Sunday School, 9: 45 a m

SaJem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd •• Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Paslor
Sunday Worahip. 11 a.m. and

fi 30 p.m.
Sunday St"hool9 10 a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Paslor

9481 W. SIX MIlt·, Salt"m
Orrico F1-9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
7 30 P m.

SuncirlY St"hool. 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, SaIrm
Phone 349-0478

Pastor Fred NeDl •
Sunday Worslup, 10 a.m. and

- '7 p.m. \
Prayer MeetIng, Thursday,'· '

7 30 plm~
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday Worship, 1 I a.m.
Sunddy School, 10 a.m.

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Pthchlgan
F'"lI1"cr R:J~mond Jc.nes

ASSistant Fr. James \taywurn
Sunday Masses' 7:30, g·OO. II no

a.m. and 12 15 p.m.

**********
Whitl110re

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake. M,ch.-HI-9-2342
WJllIam F. Nicholas. Pastor

Phone NO-3·0698
Ron Sutterheld, ASSistant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m
SWlday Se hool, 9.45 a. m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Norlhf'eld Church Rd.

Sunday Mass('s 8 and 10 30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

G.-cell Oak
GREEN OAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23. 2 miles north or

Whitmore L.ake
A C. Pounds. Jr., Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and
7 30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 R m.

80
ClASSIFIED'

Lk.

from the

,Rev. Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
Salem Federated Church

PASTOR'S STUDY

When you fjndthe yellowpaintavailable,
you will indicate your desire by con-
fessIng your desire.

When you belleve in Jesus Christ
with your heart, It's the samt'o You
desire and determine with all your
heart to have Him, You realize there
will be no golden heaven without Him,
You indicate your desire by asking
Him to save you. "For with the heart
man believeth unto righteousness, and
with the mouth confession is made unto
salvation, II

Is your kitchen yellow? It is if
you desired with all your heart and
asked with your mouth.

Is Christ your Saviour? He is if
you have desired with all your heart,
and asked with your mouth!

"Is Your Kitchen Yellow?"
S.tJppose that today you believe you

will paint your kitchen yellow. In fact,
you believe in a yellow kitchen for your
hom<? So you go to the paint store, But
you come back with green mist. What
happened to your yellow kitchen? The
answer is that you only had an "intel-
lectual belief."

Some people believe in Christ this
way. They only have an intellectUal be-
lief in Jesus ChrIst. They know Him,
but only in their minds, Some church
folks will go to hell because they only
have an "intellectual belief." I don't
want to discredit intelligence. But in-
tellectual belief alone will not save
you from hell. Th~ Bible says, "For
with the heart man believeth unto right-
eousness, and with the mouth confes-
sion is made unto sal valion." (Romans
10:10).

Two things must be done In order
for you to be saved and have ever-
lasting life. First, you must desire
with your heart. Secondly, you mnst
ask with your mouth. .

Now suppose that you believe with
all your heart in a yellow kitchen for
your home. You wm not only believe in
your mind, but you will also desire
with your heart. You now have purpose
in your heart, If one store does not have
what you want, you will go to another.

"Jack fell down and
b "k h' I"ro e IS crown ... ,

TOM GORHAM
Phone 229·2324

5044 Greenfield Rd., Brighton
... end J t11helped pay the bills With
cosh benefits from the fomtly's
Woodmen Accident policy. So nice
to have when you need It Depend-
able health rnsuronce protection that
covers generously, poys promptly

lII.pr ... n"n.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

St. Paid's School

Plans Paper Drive
A paper drive will be conducted

by St. Paul's Lutheran School on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Persons wishing pickup of scrap
paper are asked to call either 349-5598
or 453-3009.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

•
An Approved
~amer~ Shop -.. ...

Respected far
Qual ity and ServIce

Plymouth GL-3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'til 9
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

••

Kitc~en Carpet
. end scrubbing and waxing forever

Make Your Life
Easier with •••

• • • in a quieter, more comfortable kitchen
y ,

"

,

t ••••••• rK, he· I I ', "1 ...lnG' Kite en arpet ISeamp ete y stam-
:\ ,. 'i " •.resistan~-the greasiests~iIISWiPeClea~,fa~t~

....... ~4 ".,",.. '"

:'\..n·'U~

a.~

VIKING Kitchen Carpet is easy to care for •.. cuts floor main-
tenance 75%. Jusl vacuum and forgel aboul It. Woven in eighl
eXCiting decoralor colors that add elegance to your kitchen ..• make
IIwarmer, more InvIling. VIKING has a built-in sponge rubber cush·
Ian that ellmlnales leg fallgue ... provides perfecl comfort under·
foot. Safer. 100 •.. decreases lhe chances of falls and injuries

VIKING'S made of high densily nylon--the toughest yarn there is.
Withstands lhe heavlesl traffic ... stays new longer than any other
carpet. VIKING is the most pracllcal floor covenng for every room in
your home and costs no more than a good Vinyl floor.

tt_lpr

Schrader's Carpet LandComt'"II ,... "
... klllra
"t'mu./tfr.tI,.n al 113 N. CENTER ST. 349·1868 NORTHVILLE
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CLUB TENTS OUT-Memb~s ~
the Schoolcraft College Varsity
Club recently pitched a tent city
on the campus and, camped out
for a week. Purpose of the ac.
tivity was to generate interest in
varsity sports at the co/lege, pub.
Iicize the cl ub and encourage sup-
port for the proposed physical edu-
cation fac il ity at the college.
Dressed in the spirit of the occa-
sion above are, back row, left to
right: Herman (Joop) Doorn, All.

America soccer player, Livonia;
Bill Jacobs, Livonio; George
Jackson (kneel ing), Livonia;
Frank Smalley, Livonia; and Don
Cranford, Plymouth. Front row,
left to right: Steeve Moore, Farm-
ington; B ill Manion, livonia; and
Fred Neil, Clarenceville. Officers
of the club are Cranford, president;
Moore, vice-president; Smalley,
secretary; Doorn, treasurer; and
Neil, and Jim Lundstrom, North-
vi lie, executive board.

"l'
,I,

"

CERAMIC DISPLAY-Bill Case, a
Northville art teacher, gazes at
one of his many unusual ceramic
pieces which are on display on
PI um street in Detroit. Rather
than following conventional tech.
niques, Case gives full vent to

his imagination to produce highly
irregular, yet esthetic vases and
pots. His work is imbued with
subtle humor that pokes fun-with
seriousness-at our human foibles.
His works will be on display until
May 22.

Schoolcraft Plans New
Orientation Program

A new freshman orientation pro-
gram for June graduates of School-
craft college district high schools has
been announced by Dean of Students
Edward V. McNally.

starting June 19 and continuing
through July 29, approximately 1,400
June graduates who have already been
accepted for entrance at the college
in the fall, will keep appointments for
a one-day orientation and counseling
session on campus.

Using the small-group technique,
college counselors, each assisted by
a sophomore student, will meet with
10 to 12 incoming freshmen in the day-
long sessions. McNally said schedut-
ing calls for a maximum of 60 fresh-
men on campus each day.

"In past years our counselors have
gone into the individual high schools
during May for counseling sessions with
students who had been accepted at
Schootcraft. Then the entire fresh-
man class came to campus during the
pre-registration period for an orien-
tation session.

"We hope this new technique will
greatly improve the counseling and
orientation process by providing a more
intImate contact with the individual
student.

"The student will have greater op-
portunity to get his questions answered
and the counselor will be able to do
a far better job with his stu-
dent charges," McNally said.

\
" Get Acquainted Specials

At TOM'S Mobil Service
in Novi

JUST NORTH OF 1-96 ON NOVI RD.

150 EXTRA TOP VALUE

[IJ STAMPS
~ WITH PURCHASE OF 8
.. GALLONS OR MORE OF

GASOLINE. ~
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE

Novi Rd" North of X.way

OIV1VV\I\J\,0.ffergood 5-4-67 thru 5-10.67v' ~.¥y~.wwwvvvwv~vv~v~v

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S TOP VALUE STAMP SPECIAL.

~IJ TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Novi Rd, Just North of 1-96 Expressway in Noy;
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Schoolcraft Sets'
1.77 Mill Tax Levy

Trustees of Schoolcraft college have
set a 1.77 mill tax levy to provide
operating funds and debt service money
for the 1967·68 academic year beginn-
ing July l.

The levy was approved unanimously
by trustees at their meeting of April
19. It will provide an anticipated $1,
338,970 in local taxes. Of this approx-
imatety $829,478 wilt help finance the
college's operations for the year, and
$509,492 will be used to meet debt
service requirements.

The levy will be spread against an
estimated tax base of $788,000,000 for
the college district. This base, not
yet known precisely, would indicate
an increase of approximately $85,000
over this year's figure.

In other action, the board was in-
formed that acquisition of two parcels
of land immediately south of the cam-
pus had been completed.

Vice President for BusinessAffairs
W. Kenneth Lindner said deeds had
been signed between the college and
Mrs. Orpha Byrn for the purchase of
the property at 18000 Haggerty Road

DimesCampaign
Nets $723.98

The 1967 March of Dimes Cam-
paIgn was a success - a $10,000 in-
crease over last year's increase as
reported by county March of Dimes
campaign leaders, Mrs. Richard Wolfe
and Al Kaline.

They arulOunced that Oakland County
citizens donated andpledged$135,600in
seven campaign divisions to fight crip-
pling birth defects. As of May 1,
Novi, Northville and New Hudson re-
ceived $723.98 in donations to fight
crippling birth defects.

Andrews, Herrick
Receive Degrees

Among the students awarded degree s
at Western Michigan university on Sat-
urday was David L. Andrews of 51630
West Eight Mile road and Nicholas J.
Herrick of 14341 Northville road.

Andrews received an MAdegreeand Just Call 349-1700
Herrick an MBA degree.

for $40,000, and between the college
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Robert Johston
for the purchase of property at 17950
Haggerty road for $48,000. '

The college purchased the land to
provide adequate site for a second
main parking area on the campus. The
acquisitions add apprOXimately 10acres
to the campus site. College officials
expect to lose approximately 16 acres
from the site later this year when the
State Highway department begIns ac-
quisition of right-of-way for the pro-
posed 1-275 expressway which will pass
along the east boundary of the campus.

Trustees also accepted a bid of
$1,501 from Marvin Gans for the house
formerly occupied by the Johnston's
at 17950 Haggerty Road, and a bid of
$200 from Joseph Augustine, 17800
Haggerty Road, for a garage on the
property.

Gans, director of athletics at the
college, and Augustine have 45 days
to remove the buildings trom the site.

Bids Cor the buildings were opened
at the college on April 14. One other
bidder, Leo Cook, 27745 Bramwell,
Farmington, offered $801 for the house
and the separate garage.

Trustees also authorized execution
of a quit claim deed with the Wayne
County Road Commission for 60 feet
of right-of-way along the Byrn pro-
perty to permit future widening of
Haggerty road.------

HONORED - Nickolas Jenesel
(left), 931 Carrington road, is
presented a gift by Harold W. H.
Burrows, pres ident of Pcnke,
Davi s & Company, in rec ognit ion
of 25 years of service to the drug

Page 3-B

firm. The presentation was made
at the comp any' s ann ual gol d
watch award banquet at Cobo
Hall. The event honored 86 em.
ployees of Parke-Davis who have
reached quarter of acentury marks.

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Select the Right
Co lor and Fabri c...
In our Store or
At your Home!

&t~rabrr·.5 HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center FI-9-1838 Northyille

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS

[THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER

The Know How of Intelligent
Meat Buying

,tic. fffMti Me.",by,
Mot 1 ...... h s". ,. Moy 6, 1.. 7

CHUCK ROAST Blade
Cut

Spencer's HIckory Smoked

Sliced Bacon
lean, Tender Center Cut

Pork Chops

~

rips f,om the
'.l STOP & SHOP CHEF

Questions & Answers

\. WhIt Js c...... 1'Nd net?

Convlrted (ICI, Ul'llrh Iny Qlher, II pul Ihrov;;lh

two prouuu flrsl the or. n Is •• r.r.d •• nd then II

I.. S1•• !ntd IImdlt preuu'" Con~rted rice I, COil

1Ide, • ., easl'r 10 COQk Ihln unton .... r1Od rice

Slokely's BarIle"

P l-lb, 13'Ol 37(ea rs Halves ••••• Can

Blue R'bbon Golden

Margarine In V. lb Pronts ••• 6 lbs $1
Krall Delu.e

Cheese Slices .. :];n~:n3 ~k~~ $1
Aunl Janes

• H.mb, go, 4 '1 '!> 0' $1Relishes . . . .: ~~:-.;.," J.rs

ZeSlee

Strawberry Preserves 2J~~ 49(
CrISPY Flake

49(Potato Chips 140l
Bag

Slokely's Honey Pod

Peas .3 1 lb, l'Ol 69c. . . . Cdns

R FARMS "U.S.D.A. CHOICE

"T/lple R Farms" US D A ChOlCO

IS Really the "Know Where"
Our customers have learned to depend on the aul

s!andong qualoty of SlOp & Shop meats unfaIlIng saIlS

I.cllon wllh every CuI they purchase rhe fInes' quailly

log ether wilh tne experienced experllse of our meal

cutting ex perfs, make'S an unbeatable COmblnllltlonl

c

lb.

Chuck Roast Center 53c
Cut lb.

Fresh, lean, Boneless Rolled

Pork Loin Roast

Chicken Legs or Breasts RIbs
Allached

W~
Q[SfQYf

TH[
il'IGHT

10
UMIT

aUANTlTlES

"T/lple R Farms" FTe~h Dressed

s'op & Shop's Fresh, lean, All B""f

Hamburger ..
lean, Tender, Boneless and DIced

3 lb Unrts 49c
or More lb. Farm Fresh

Idaho U S, No 1

Potatoes ..
B.t1o:f1 'Em, Mull "Em Fry Em

Red Ripe Salad

Tomatoes ..

Produce

59lli.
Morrell's Pllde

Stewing Beef . . . . . . 89lli.
!llb Cello 491

• Bag

Tray 191
• 01 5

~. .
Stop & S"Op" Homemade

Skinless Wieners J-lb Vac 59c
Pack lb.

.4E.rs29
c

Flollda, Sweet and Tende,

GoJden Corn
Puerto Rican

P· I 9S"e 39cmeapp e . . . . Each.Pork Sausage . . . . . . 49lli.
Stop & Shop's Enllched, SlIced Michigan FlOe Granulaled

White Bread S u gar

8 I_Lb'4~1 S-lb 3ge
loaves Bag

Orange Juice

Half 39cGallon
Bottle

Hekman's Cookles

Pitter Patter
16-0' Bag

Pineapple Juice I.Qlca~4.nl 25(
Peler Pan

Peanut Butter. IlbJ~r201 49(
Stokely's

Fruit Cocktail 3 l-L~~~sOl 69c
Stokely's Elberta Freestone

P h 1 Lo, 130l 3 5 (eac es . . . . . .. Can

ClO$fO
SUNMY

SAVE 20'0 OR MORE ON STOP & SHOP'S
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

or

140' Bag

Your 49(
Cho,ce

OPEN
MONOAY

TMQU
M'UlOAY.AM

10
.PM

Al STOP & SHOP

YOU GET

GOlD BELL

GIFT

STAMPS
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Police Nah Two
For Novi Break-in

Besides approximately $16 In small
cash found in the accused's possession
was approximately 20 pawn tickets for
rings, TV sets, stereo phonographs,
watches and suits.

The series of incidents leading to the
arrest of the two Detroit men began at
3:22 a.m., when Officers Robert Starns
and RonaldArbour werepatrolingGrand
River avenue east of Beck road. They
observed a car traveling east on Grand
River \rtthout lights.

The car, drivenbyMartin, waspulled
to the side of the road. lIpon questioning,
Martin told the officers that he was
having generator and voltage regulator
troubles. He had been trying to repair
it, he told police, ever since leaving
,the Ford Wixom plant parking lot.

The lights, after some tinkering,
came back on, but Novi police then issued
a ticket for failing to have an eXhaust
pipe. The Nov! officers resumed pa-
troling, and Martin continued driving
east.

Then the officers spotted the break-
ing and entering at the service station.
About to send a Be-on-the-lookout for
Martin's car, the officers received a
report of another breaking and enter-
ing in progr';lss at 136 Buffington.

The officers then noticed Michigan
state police at Herb's service station,
corner of Novi road and Grand River
and asked for assistance In finding th~
escaped suspects. Arbour returned to
the Novi police station to get a car
and Detective Sergeant Richard Faulk-
ner and investigated the B&E at Buf-
fington, while Starnes patroled Grand
R[ver for Martin's car - to no avail.

State Police, however, phoned back
their apprehension of the suspected
thieves on expressway 1-696 at Inkster
road. Arbour and Faulkner were dis-
patched to the scene and brought the
suspects back to the police station.

A black cash drawer was found
under the seat of the suspects' car and
cash was found on the floor. Finger-
prints were later taken from the door
knob and cash register from the looted
gas station.

The B&E at Buffington street prov-
ed unfounded.

Coincidence and alert Nov! police
combined to put the bite on two Detroit
youths accused of looting a Novi gas
station last week Wednesday.

James L. Martin, 20, of Varnell
Hannah, 17, both of Detroit, were ar-
raigned the same day before Nov! Jus-
tice EmeryJacquesonchargesofbreak-
ing and entering. They were remanded
to the Oakland county jail to awaIt a
May 4 examination. Bond was set at
$1,000 apiece.

A small amount of cash and a wrist
Iwatch were stolen between 12 and 3
a.m. from the cash register at Ward's
Service station, 47277 Grand River.
Entry was gained by smashing the glass
on the west front door and reaching
through to open it.

come law; communities in the Livon[a
and Western Oakland coup.ty will get
much needed funds for street improve-
ments."

The city of Livonia will get an in-
crease of $182,000 over this year-
the largest increase in the district.

other communites and the in-
creases they are expected to get in~
elude: Farmington, $19,200; Holly, $10,
800; Keego Harbor, $7,100; Lyon,
$3,200; Milford, $13,900; Northville,
$[2,600; Novi, $23,800; Orchard Lake,
$4,[00; Plymouth, $23,800; Quakertown,
$1,800; South Lyon, $4,100; Sylvan Lake,
$6,200; Walled Lake, $10,600; Wixom,
$6,400; Wolverine Lake, $7,900; and
Wood Creek Farms, $2,400.

*************
U.S. Representative Marvin L. Esch

has requested a clarification from the
Atomic Energy Commission on the se-
lection of Weston, lIlinois as the site of
the federal nuclear accelerator project.

In a le~ter to Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg,
AEC Chairman, Esch said, "Recent
questions surrounding the selection ...
p.rompt me to request official clarifica-
tion from your Commission." Specific-
ally, he requested the Commission to
comment on race relations in Weston

.?-nd the adequacy of Illinois water re-
sources.

"These questions," Esch said.
"have naturally raised anxiety and
anticipation on the part of Ann Arbor
and Michigan which worked so hard to
secure the fina[ selection."

Esch said that the main question
was whether the water and racial prob-
lems are serious enough to reopen the
selection process. "If such is the case,
our community stands ready to resub-
mit our qualifications which we feel
fully meet the standards of the Com-
mission."

Mentioning the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission, the Ann Arbor Human Re-
lations Commission and a local open
housing ordinance, Esch claimed that
Michigan and Ann Arbor "stand in the
forefront of the nation in the develop-
ment of forward looking civil rights
programs ... and have made great
strides in attempting to guarantee equal
opportunity for all citizens."

"There is no question that our wa-
ter and power resources could easily
accommodate an accelerator without

_ jellpardizing the needs of surrounding
areas," he added.

Esch was careful to point out that
~S-:"inquIry' to fIle "comm[ssl6rhs not
an' attempt to criticize the original de-
cision, but rather to determine the
possibility of revieWing it in light of
recent controversy.

The tax package, after making its
second trip in the House of Represent-
atives, was discussed by party leaders
between the Friday afternoon session
and the Monday evening meeting," Rep-
resentative Louis Schmidt revealed.

The package under consideration
which may be amended would provide:
personal income tax, 2 1/2 per cent;
corporate income tax, 5 per cent; fi-
nancial institutions income tax, 7 per
cent; cigarette tax, 3 cents per pack;
repeal the business activities tax; in-
tangible tax credit rasied to $100; de-
letion of sales tax credit.

A return of 1/4 of 1 percent of the
income tax to counties on the basis of
the last census. This would mean about
$5.50 per capita. Wayne county would
receive approximately $14,802,524 for
county use.

In lieu of sales tax credit or refund,
a return of 1/4 of 1 per cent of the in-
come tax is proposed to be returned to
cities, villages, townships ana charter
townships on a basis of the last census.
This would also mean about $5.50 per
capita for each resident of a city, vil-
lage, or township.

Livonia, under this proposal, would
receive $462,000 for use by the City
Government. Northville would receive
approximately $21,450. The amount for
Northville township was not available
at the time this article was written. The
return of Ihis money to counties and
local units of government could mean a
voluntary reduction of the property tax,
or a relief of certain tax millages to
schools, or prevent deficits, or provide
new and improved services and pro-
grams."

Another provision in the tax pack·
age would provide for a 14 percent re-
duction in the county and school property
tax which would be reimbursed to the
counties and the schools from funds
received as a result of the income tax.

"This should not be interpreted,
however, to mean that the units of
government will receive more money
from this tax relief. The boards of
education will still be confronted with
the need for additional funds; millage
elections will probably still be neces-
sary".

*************
Seven Northville seniors took hon-

ors in a state-wide competitive schol-
arship examination, State Representa-
tive Louis E. Schmidt revealed this
week.

Six-of the 1;evenqualifie"d for "cer-
tificates of recognition" and one for
a monetary award to attend Michigan
State university.

Receiving the monetary award is
Brian Tabor. The others are Prudence
Hartt, Dwight Hopper, Susan Jones, Kurt
Kinde, Joyce Stuckey, and Anita Wet-
terstroem.

• Air Cond;tioned Chcpel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce F leldbrook 9-0611

ORDINANCE NO. 18.86
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGE OF NOVI
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.85
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGE OF NOVI
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-
ance of the Village of Novl, IS hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Mop os IndIcated on said Zoning Map No. 86, attached
hereto and made a part of this' Ordinonc'e"" "r' fI ,

.' ·PART'l1. CONFLICTING 'PROVISIC)NS RErpEALE'D~)~~;' Or- .'
dinanceor ports of any Ordinance In conflict With any of the prov-
ISions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the pre-
servot IOn of the publiC peace, hea Ith and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect (10) da ys aft er f Ina I enactment and pu bl i ca-
t Ion.

«.
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St. Paul's Starts
Registration

,~I~I~ ~¥- ...l-__ .....j

~
************* J. Philip Anderson

President

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

,
Seventeen communities in the West-

ern Oakland county and Livonia area
w11l share increases oC more than $375,
000 in street improvement funds under
provisions of a "good roads tax pack-
age" passed early this week by the
senate, Senator George W. Kuhn (R- W.
Bloomfield) revealed.

"The bills, Which increase the gas-
oline tax Qne cent, raise the weight
tax on motor vehicles, and change the
distribution formUla, now are in the
house of representatives, where they
are given a good chance of passage,"
said Senator Kuhn.

"Ie they pass the house and be-

Spring registration is underway at
St. Paul's Lutheran Christian DJ.y
school for the 1967-68 school term.
S,tudents meeting the requirements for
admissIon will be accepted into kinder-
garten through the eighth grade.

Any parent in the community who is
interested in a Christian education for
his children is welcome to contact the
school office (349-2868) for further
information.

The school is located at 201 Elm
street and offers a course of study
fully approved by the State of Michi-
gan.

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novl, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village Council at a regulC'r meetIng thereof, duly called and held
on this 24th day of April A.D., 1967, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Vi Ilage Clerk

O"DINA"'CoI. Nt 1~.&5

ZONING MAr AMENDMENT NI85
VI LLA~E OF N 0 V I. M IC\4 'GAN
AI)()p,,£/) Y IE I'l .I.. COVNCn. &I€I.t.. c?¥, /967
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Broil Up

A Compliment
N~~E'{' ASN C.t.,£"QK

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. Thot Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-
~nce of the Village of Novl, IS hereby amended by amending the

onlng Mop os indicated on said Zoning Map No. 85, attached
hereto and made a port of thiS OrdInance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance ar ~arts of any Ordinance in conflIct With any of the prov-
ISions of thIS Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the pre-
servation of the publiC peoce health and safet d h b

d d
' y an are ere y

or ere to take effect (10) days after flnol enactment d bltlon. an pu Ica-

J. Philip Anderson
President

Until you've brOiled In a new gas range, you don·t know
how good brOIled foods can be! With a Wizardry all Its
own, the gas flame lends a magic taste to your meats.
a deliCIOUSflavor that Keeps the family complimenting,
bite after mouthwaterlng bite The Infrared ray broiling
of the new gas range seals In the natural JUices faster
than ever before and meat, fish and fowl take on a zesty
outdoor charbroiled goodness. Take a steak by Itself .
or garnished temptingly In your own speCial way. If It's
"flame kissed", your family will love It!

From the swinging new styles, to the automatic fea-
tures that literally think for themselves, the new gas
ranges do wonderful things for a cook and her kitchen I

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novl, do hereby certify
th.ot the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
ViI'a?e Council at a regular meetIng thereof, duly called and held
on thiS 24th day of April A.D., 1967, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Vi Iloge Clerk

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealerl

Published by Consume,s Power CompanyPCD-II!>9-32.!S
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A four-weekSummer Mus-
ic School and Festival from
JUly 3 through 28 has been
alUlounced by Wayne Dun-
lap, director of music at
Schoolcraft College.

The school will provide in-
struction in chamber music
and orchestral literature to
advanced high school and ear-
ly college stUdents, Dunlap
said. College credit is avail-
able to those who wish it.

The Festival will provide
il. series of weekly concerts
on Wednesday and Friday
nights. The Wednesdayeve-
ning Court Concerts will be
performed by the Court Or-
chestra composed of faculty
members augmented by oth-
er professlonal musicians.
Friday night concerts will be
performed by the student or-
chestra. Music of Haydn and
Hindemuth will be featured.

Soloists for the Court Can-
certs will be William Dopp-
man, pianist, July 5; Leslie
Eitzen, mezzo-soprano, July
12; the Kenneth Jewell Chor-
ale, July 19;andPaulDoktor,
Violist, July 26.

The school faculty includes
a number of members of the
Detroit Symphony. Faculty
members are:

Emlly Mutter Austin, vio-
lin, member of the Detroit
Symphony, and concert mas-
ter of the Plymouth Symphony,
Detroit Women's Symphony

, and the Community Center
Symphony; Inez HulUnger
Redman, violin, concert mas-
ter of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony;

David Ireland, viola,
member of the Detroit Sym-
phony since 1952; Barbara
Fickett, cello, former mem-
ber of the Rochester Philhar-
monic, and a graduate of the
Eastman School of Music;
MarUyn Jones, Flute and
woodwinds, music instructor
at Cass Tech, Detroit; Robert
Cowert, oboe and woodwinds,
member of the Detroit Sym-
phony, and former principal
oboe with the Atlanta Sym-
phony;

James Tamburini, trumpet
and brass, first trumpet with
the Detroit Symphony for 22
years, and a music faculty
mEJmber at Wayne,St,ate ,Uni-._
versity and 'Oakland Univer-
sity; AIlen Shaffer, piano and
music theory, mf'mber ofthe

'Schoolcraft College music
faculty; and Dunlap.

The school is designed for
advanced musicians of high
school and early college age
who are performers on
strings, woodWinds, brass
and piano, Dunlap explained.

"Particular attention will
be given to contemporary mu-
sic idioms and technics of
ensemble playing," the di-
rector said. "In addition toin-
strumental work, all students
will participate in musician-
ship classes designed for
performing musicians.

"All students applying for
the school must have the rec-
ommendation of a music
teacher. MaXimumparticipa-
tion and instructional atten-
tion will be assured each
stUdent," Dunlap said.

Registration for the school
is scheduled for June 26 and
27, from 9 a.m. to noon in the
college Ifbrary, but stUdents
must indicate byJune 15their
intention to enroll, Dunlap
said. Tuition is $40 for the
four-week school.
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"THE

MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR rNSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W, Main
Nonhville
349-1189

P 62.1010

~(~) 5 !.~!eE,-o~p~,~ M
Home Ofllce.-llloominglon. Ill.

ALL PURPOSE

KROGER
FLOUR

Si:c39
KROGER EVAPORA TED

CANNED
MILK
7 $'14-FL.

01 CANS

'Dd 1ItMte Sate
TOMATO CATSUP

19t
l4-0Z

WT.8TL

STEWED LS 234TOMATOES •••••••• 'CAN
COLORFUL I-LB.

FRUIT COCKTAIL ~f:234
HALVES OR

SLICED PEACHES

254
l-LB.

13-0Z CAN

TASTY 25APEAR HALVES ~-;~'2A~-OZ ~
(liT GREEN I La 194lEANS OR CORN •••• CAN

PINE APPLE _GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE DRINK

254
l-QT.

14-0Z CAN
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CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

79~B
LOIN

CHOPS
89ta

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST ••• LB 354

fLAVOR-SEAL-PAC IN 3-LB TUBE

HAMBURGER ••• LS 49-
WITH BACK PORTION

FRYER THIGHS La 49t

WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOINS ••• LB 59C

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CtlT

CORNED BEEF.. LS 59C
WITH RIBS ATTACHED

FRYER BREASTSLB49C

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED
COUNTRY CLUB

SKINLESS
BACON WIENERS

2 ;:G99t 2 ~K~~99
KROGER BRAND

LUNCHEON MEAT ~t~~N39·
WHITE DETERGENT

GIANT BRIGHT .... IJ-/~kG39C
WELCH'S FROZEN

.GRAPE 'UICE 5o~-~~HS.1
SWANSDOWNASSORTED VARIETIES

CAKE MIXES ..... 32-6zL~kGS 79C

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETTES 20 BL:G 88C

STRAINED HEINZ OR

BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD

7c
4~-OZ

WT.JAR

KROGER BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT
IUICE,_QT'25c

u-oz
CAN

WHITENS YOUR WASH

ROMAN BLEACH .... ft~484
CAMPBELL 'S TASTY

TOMATO SOU~ ~°P.-~A~lit
COUNTRY CLUB LIGHTLY SAL TED

ROLL BUTTER koi~69C

KROGER BRAND

CREAM CHEESE.... wtOlKG 274
EATMORE GOLDEN

ROLL MARGARINE kot~15t

BIG UK" ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANNED POP /,i-[iN 7C

We Reserve The Right To Limit QlJontitilts. Prins And "ems Ef_
fective At Kroger In Det. & East. Mic~. ThrlJ SlJn ... May 7, 1967.
None Solei To Dealers. Copyright 1967. The Krogltr Co.

U.S. NO.1

MAINE
POTATOES
20t:G79t

WITH THIS COUPON ON WIlli IfflS..CDIJPOli ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: 2-PKGS /.INK OR ROLL : U.S. FANCY 4 TO 5-LB SIZE. TWO ADUL T •
• GORDON'S • FROZEN • PEPSOOENT •
• PORK SAUSAGE • ROASTING CHICKEN. TOOTHBRUSHF.:S •
• Valid rhru Sun., May 7. 1967 d Valid thru Sun., May 7. 1967 ~VOllcJ thru Sun .• AlaI' 7. 1967 IIILat Kroll.r D.t. & East. Mich. at Kroller D.t. & East. Mich. at Kroll.r D.,. & East. MIch.............. -............. . .

--" --_ ....-~ ..._-- __ :r-.~_,.__ ...... - ~ -----. T. he, w SA
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--NOVI DIGDLIGDTS~-
the week and the special music Sunday
evening was a new quartet composed of
Pastor and Mrs. Clark, Ron Shaw and
Bernice Stewart.

Reservations may be called in to the
church office at FI 9-3477 for the
Mother-Daughter tea at any time. The
date has been set for May 18 at 7:00.
Special music and speaker Mrs. Jen-
sen of the Novi Public school wUl com-
pose the program, refreshments will be
a salad smorgasbord.

The Senior High group had a cabinet
meeting on May 4 at the parsonage. They
heard reports from those who attended
the concert at Farmington Baptist
church, featuring Johnnie Shev, also
reports from those who made plans to
attend "For Pete's Sake" at Ford
AUditorium, also from those who at-
tended VCY and heard Tom Skinner,
negro evangelist from New York.
NOVr METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday afternoon a group of Metho-
dists went to Whitehall Convalescent
Home where they visited with the pat-
ients, sang hymns and Rev. 11itchinson
gave a short sermon.

Monday evening at 7 o'clock Ihe study
course on Christian Being and Doing
was continued.

Sr. Choir rehearsal at 7:30 Wednes-
day evenings each week.

On Saturday, May 6 the Interboard
School for all Commission chairmen and
members will be held at the Westside
Church in Ann Arbor from 2 to 4:30
p.m.

Next Sunday morning donations will
be received for the Camp Fund for the
J~dson Collins Camp near Jackson. The
Junior MYF held Sunday evening at 6
o'clock and the Senior MYF Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.
NOVI REBEKAH &
IOOF NEWS

Tuesday May 9 the lOOF and Re-
bekah Lodges will have a joint potluck
supper at Ihe hall at 6:30. Bring a pass-
iog dish and table service. Meat and
beverage will be furnished. There will
also be entertainment.

The rummage sale last Friday was
reported to be a huge success.

The Novi Rebekahs will have a spe-
cial meeting tonight, Thursday May 4
to initiate a new member alsoa member
from Brighton lodge. Lunch will be
served at the close of the meeting.
Please bring a salad.

The Independent Rebekah Club met
on Monday this week at the hall. Each
lady brought a sandwich and the hos-
tesses served coffee and dessert. They
spent the afternoon first at a business
meeting and then games.

NOVI PIN POINTERS
Final Standfl)gs

Alley Cats 89.5 34.5
Sancebars 74 50
Hayseeds 65 59
Eckles Oil 60.5 63.5
Wide-awakers 59 65
Coin Collectors 58 66
Krack-ups 51.5 72.5
Strike Queens 34.5 89.5

The Alley Cats won the winning
team trophies. On the team are Audrey
Blackburn, Bernice Harrawood, Isa-
belle Collins and Kay Buck.

Jo Jackson won a trophy for the
Ind. High game of 214 and also Ind.
High series of 525.

The bowling banquet for all the
bowling ladies will be May 10 at the
Metropo.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Brownie Troop 351 went outside ana

rock hunt. Ruth Munro gave a talk on
the different types of rocks.

Brownie Troop 165 is gelting ready
10 fly up and they are learning the
Girl Scout pledge. The last 15 minutes
of the meeting Jr. Troop 1027 came in
and planned a cookout for Ihe latter
part of May.

Brownie Troop 161 played games.
Brownie Troop 519 also played games.
Jr. Troop 713 went to Hayloft April 29
for a hayride and a spaghetti dinner.
The mothers were Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs.
Turpin, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Branch.
The troop m'lde plans for a campout in
the back yard at the nice home. They
also worked on their caper chart. Troop
713 is now sponsored by Star Cutter of
Farmington.

Jr. Troop 913 went on their nature
hike at Kensington Saturday April 29.
They discussed the flag ceremony which
they will put on Mayor Exchange day.
They will also help serve the dinner.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Cub Scout committeemenasfollows:
Duane Bell, L.R., William O'Brien,
committee chairman; Orland Bumann.
treasuer; Ralph Mullins, Clarence Rice.
Garland KllIeen, awards chairman; Rus-
sell Taylor, Robert Laverty, Winlon
Henson, Fred BUCk, cubmaster; Mer-
vin Garner assislant cubmaster, (Web-
belo leader) and Melvin Lindley.

The den mothers are: Jacqueline
Wilenius, Den 7; Isabelle Collins, Den
1; Elaine Anderson, Den 4; Virginia
Burnham, Den 5; Dolores Laverty, Den
3; Kalhleen Buck, Den 10; Diane Alex-
ander, Den 9, also Audrey Blackburn,
Beverly Bumann, Laree Bell and Mary
Louise Taylor.

The Cub Scout awards at Ihe April
Pack meeting are as follows: Weblo
den, Eric Ran so1', gold arrow, silver
arroW under lion; Cliff Schull, 3 silver
arrows under lion, 2 yr. pin; Daniel L.
Rowley, 3 year pin; Glen Garner, 2
year pin.

Den 10 Steven Wrathell, wolf badge;
Mike Laub, silver arrow under bear;
David Cluckey, 2 silver arrows under
wolf; Glen Gault, bobcat pin; Peter Mey-
er, bobcat pin; Tim O'Brien, silverar-
row under wolf.

munlly Hall preceedlng the fail-. All
proceeds Will be lurned over to the
School Fair. Do come out to this an-
nual affair, your school children will
thank you.
WrLLOWBROOK COr-.IMUNITY NEWS

The Willowbrook Communityassoc-
iation, Boald of Directors met Monday
May 1 al the home of the secretary,
Sue Temple for their regular board
meeting. This meeting was re-schedul-
ed because of the general membership
meeting held April 24. The principal
business al Ihe meeting was 10 appoint
a chairman for the all community swim
club committee. This appointment wlll
be publicized at a later date.

The association has agreed to hold a
WilloWbrook community dance with Mr.
Ray Mason appointed as chairman. (At
the May 1 board of directors meeting
Mason resigned and Fred Buck was
appointed chairman of the dance.) Plans
are moving ahead on IhlS dance with pub-
lication of details 10 be announced at
a later date. This dance is for Ihe pur-
pose of helping new and old residents
to get beller acquainted.

The association has agreed to hold
a Wlllowbrook Community dance wilh
Mr. Mason appointed as chairman. Plans
are moving ahead on Ihis dance with pub-
lication of details announced at a later
date. This dance is for the purpose of
helping new and old residents to get
beller acquainted.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Monday May 1 the Woman's Society
of World Service met at the church to
complete preparations for the mother'-
daughtet luncheon.

At 8 p.m. Thursday, May 4 there
will be a meeting of teachers and help-
er s for the Daily Vacation church school
at the church. Friday May 5 at 4 p.m.
Jr. Fellowship will meet at the church.

The mother and daughter luncheon
will be held on saturday May 6at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Audrey Blackburn will serve as
toastmistress. For reservations call
Mrs. Evelyn Norris GR 6-0626, Mrs.
Charlene Hare 476-5686 or Mrs. Aud~
rey Blackburn 476-8504. Next Monday
May 8 the Local Conference will be held
in the church at 8 p.m.
NOVI EPISCOPAL
MISSION CHURCH NEWS

The Holy Cross Mission church is
now working on the every member
canvas and they had a delightfUl time
meeling old and new members. Through
the canvas Ihey were happy to find the
minutes and history of Novi church in
safe keeping with one of the parishIOners.

Good news - young Jimmy Ruland will
be coming home from Siani Hospital
very soon. Michael Morrison has re-
covered and is back in school again
and Mrs. Wiest's brothel' is recovering
and using a walker.

Rev. John Fricke left after services
Sunday to VISit his Seminary School at
Bixley Hall at Gambier, Ohio. He will
return next Monday. The church is
proud to announce that Don Wilkinson
son of the Laurel Wilkin sons, will be
graduated from this seminary in June.

Sunday May 7 the guest speaker for
the instructIon period will be Mrs. Ed-
ward Aller, who will talk on the sub-
ject of music and worshipoflhe church.
Mrs. Alter is an accomplished concert
pianist and choreographer who has just
returned from Purdue University where
she served on the staff of this school
in Lafayette, Indiana. All should at-
tend Ihis service.

The youngest member of the Holy
Cross Parish was in church Sunday. He
is Erin Shawn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Doan. He was born April 3.

The E.C. W.'s first meeting at the
church was held on Tuesday May 7 with
hostesses Mrs. Betty Johns and Mrs.
Alice Tank. This meeling was the
United Thank Offering rngathering.
They wish to thank all who turned in the
Betty Crocker coupons. Keep them com-
ing for there are many fIlings needed
in the church.

Rev. John Fricke announced that he
is looking for a cast iron pot \\ith a lid
with at least a diameter of 12 inches. il
is hoped someone will donate same to
the church. The church also has an ex-
cess of floor tile for sale. Please con-
tact Phil Scott, 349-0586.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Special Evangelistic services are
continuing this week at the First Bap-
tist church with Rev. Childress of
Southland Bible rnstitute. He is staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith on
Taft Road and those entertaining him
Ihis week are Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz,
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Lippert, Mr. and Mrs. Ridenour, the
Diems, Kings, BellefevllIes and Evans.
Special music will continue throughoul

Den!l - Jeffery Rice, bobcal pin.
Den 7 - Bruce Robertson, bear patch.
Den 5 - Mark Bumann, den chief

cord.
Den 4 - ButchMeyer, den chief cord.

Peter Anderson, silver arrow under
wolf; Bob RoWley silver arrow under
bear; John Anderson lion patch, gold
arrow, 2 silver arrows, Webelo patch.

Den 3 - Chris Cicirelli, bobcat pin,
Steve Clark, bobcat pin, Willia'm Mac-
Isaac. bobcat pin; Douglas Rimes bob-
cat pin. Carl Kehr, deoner stripe; Mike
Collins assislant delliler slripe.

News from den 3 - they are visiting
the Kensington Park Nature center this
week. A guided field trip is also includ-
ed in their plans. Currently the cubs are
busy working on their Mother's Day
gifts.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS NEWS
Boy Scout troop 54 had a court of

honor Wednesday evening. There were
13 boys in Ihis tenderfoot special. They
are Tom Wilkins, Ronald Wilenius,
Tim SkeItis, Jim Skeltis, Greg Garcia,
Joseph Laub, Gregory Alkema, Robert
Brown, Bruce Coan, GlenGarner, Larry
Smith, Daniel ROWley,Douglas Baleko.
All were honored officially Wednesday
evening.

The Navi scouts will attend the
advancement campout at Camp Agawan,
May 19, 20, 21.

Thomas N. Bailey USN, son of Mr. anC:
Mrs. Klrt BaUey of Novi road by his
commanding officer, Capt. James L.
Holloway III, while serving as crew-
member aboard the nuclear powered
attack aircraft carrier Enterprise.

While the Enterprise was being re-
paired in Ihe Subic Bay Naval Base in
the Philippines, between combat opera-
tion off the coasl of Vietnam, the main
reduction gear was repaired with ex-
ceptional skill and the untiring effort of
Thomas Bailey during the emergency
which enabled the Enterprise to de-
part for the Gulf of Tonkin on schedule.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race attended
the MIchigan Seamless Tube company
open house at Soulh Lyon Sunday after-
noon. The occasion was to celebrate
the complelion of the lIew office build-
ing. Mrs. Grace Rix, daughter-in-law
of Mrs. Laney Henderson, was acting
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marl' of Red-
ford were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Laney Henderson, Sunday after-
noon.

On Monday Mrs. Roger Curtis and
Miss Eugente Choquet aUendeda lunch-
eon and a meeting of the 'Civil Defense
Counci! of Oakland county at Adrian
Cotter's resturant. On Tuesday Miss
Choquet and her parents atlendedfuneraI
services for Mrs. Joe Vivier in Dear-
born a long time friend.

On Tuesday this week Leon Dochot
attended the monthly meeting of the
Michigan Constable association in
Clarkslon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and
son, Richard and daughter, Sharon and
Bob Wishaw spent Ihe weekend at their
cottage at Harrison. On Sunday the
Sigsbees had dinner with their son, Dan
and his wife at Clare. Other guests of
the Dan Sigsbees were Mrs. Sigsbee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boatman
and daughter Pixie and son Marty.
NOVI SCHOOL FAIR

Don't forget the Novi School Fair
Friday May 12 at the Orchard Hills
school beginning at 6 o'clock. A ham
dlOner will be served from 5 to 7. At
the fair you will find something for
everyone and a chance t'J meet all of
your neighbors. A rummage sale will
be held May 8. 9. 10 at the Novi Com-

Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI-9·2428

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wyatt returned
home last Monday from three weeks
of vacation in Texas. They spent most
of the time at Bronsville. Olher places

< visited were Corpus Christi and the
- famous rose gardens at Tal'lor, Texas.
, They also made a short trip into Old
· Mexico and the Hot Springs in Ark-
.. ansas.

Approximately 25 members of the
Novi Farm Bureau had a meeting and a
potluck supper at the Novi Community
Hall last Tuesday evening.

Sunday evening the Clyde Wyatts
_ attended a birthday party for their
· nephew, Gorden Roach, birthday date

April 29 and their niece, Nancy Roach
whose birthday date is May 1 at the
Roach home in Farmington.

Mrs. George Webb, Mrs. John
· Klaserner, Mrs. Harold Miller and
· Mrs. J. D. Milchell attended a bene-
,fit card party and luncheon at Grosse
Pointe one day the forepart of last
week.

Mrs. Sheridan Hawk and daughter,
Sheryl and son, Mark are visiting Mr.
Hawk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

, Hawk in Detroit for a few days.
A social gathering was held at the

Kid Bailey's home Sunday evening to
celebrate Mr. Bailey's birthday. The
guesls were their son-in-law anddaugh-
tel' Mr. and Mrs. Derek Somerville and
sons of Wolverine Lake and Mr. Bailey's
brother-in-law and sister, 111'. and Mrs.

, Richard Mills of Mason and his sister,
;, Mrs. Hattie Bailey of Novi.
: Herb Dryer, proprietor of Novi
, . Standard Oil Station, suffered a heart
: attack last Tuesday and is a patient at
,. Botsford's General hospital in Farm-
:: ington.
: Mr. and 11rs. AndyBurgess returned
, recently from Largo, Florida where
· they spent two and one half months va-

cationing.
, Mike Schullz son of Mrs. Patricia
, Schultz, celebrated his 19th birthday at
: a party Sunday evening. Several of his
: relatives were present for the occasion.
· 'NOVI SERVICEMAN CITED

A letter of commendation was re-
cenlIy awarded toBoilermanFirst Class

BE SURE INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

NOTICE OF
LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

LAST DAY
.0 F,·' i ':" c'

REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

SCHOOL ELECTIONNOTICE OF THE LAST DAy' OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF

NOYI COMMUNITY SCHOOL NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT

WAYNE, OAKLAND A~D WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

41900 Quince Drive, Oakland County, Novi, Michigan

Legal Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
WHO MAY VOTE?
Section 2 of Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951, effective Sep-
tember 28, 1951 provides as follows:

liThe Inspectors of Election at an Annual or Special Election
shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a registration
School District whose name is not registered as an elector in the
City or Township in which he resides ... "

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,712

Estate of DAISY T. NASH, Deceas-
ed.

It is ordered that on July 3, 1967
at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
cla.ims. Creditors m\l~ file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Robert Wayne Nash, executor of
said estate, 17161 Trinity, Detroit 23,
Michigan, prIOr to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by slat ute and Court
rule.
Dated April 24, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heym~n
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan.

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School
District will be held on Monday, June 12,1961.

Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:

liThe inspectors of election at any annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of ~ny person residing in a registration
school district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city
or township in which he resides ... "LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITYOR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELiBIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELb ON MONDAY. JUNE 12, 1961, IS

Tile last day on which persons may register with the Township
Clerk(s) or City Clerk to vo'e at the Annual School Election to be
held on MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1961 is

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1967SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1967
PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,

P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON THE SAID MONDAY, MAY
15, 1961, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECrION.

Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time,
on the said SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1961, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote
a' the said Annual School Election.

BOARD OF EDUCATION ~IO LONGER TAKES REGISTRATIONS
Under the provisions of Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951,

registrations will NOT BE TAKEN BY SCHOOL OFFICIALS and
only persons who have registered as general electors with the Town-
ship Clerk of the Township in Which they reside, or 'he City Clerk
if they reside in the City, are registered school elec,ors. Person s
planning to register with the Township aT City Clerk mus' ascertain
the days and hours on which the Clerk's office- is open for registra·
tion.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, MICHIGAN
DATED APRIL 20, 1967,

G. RUSSELL TAYLOR
Secretary, Board of Education

50-52

How Much Will Next
Year's Cars Cost? Under the provisions of the SChool Code of 1955, registrations will

not be taken by school officials and only persons Who have registered
as general elec'ors with the city or township clerk of the city or town-
ship i~ Which 'hey reside are registered school electors. Persons
planning '0 register with the respective clerks must ascertain the days
and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

About 100 to 150 dollars more than thu year's models occord-
lng 10 manufacturer' 50esl1matcs.

The increase is due to coyer the cas' of an.,·smog deylces,
saFety Features and anticipoted factory wcgo lO~reases tater
Ihls year.

The price savlnp;s on thl. year's new cor. may well mako JOHN MACH
them the best buy for many yeArs to come in our constantly InfJating econ omy.

The yalue 01 our dollar has slipped .. nce 1941 'a the pain' where I. rs now wor,h 45
cen's in terms 01 purchos Ing power 25 years ago. The goyernment'. own foteco .'ers pre·
dlct Ihat the dollar will continue to lose a minimum of I.S per cent of ,'s purchasing power,
on the overage, every year.

Thl9 menns thot in another 10 yenrs II wi Il be worth 39 cents In terms 01 1949 and sl1JI
headed down.

It I. oby!ous that cars cannot escape con.lnu ,ng price Increases on 'his basis along
eyen without Ihe added lorco 01 solety and other features.

Sarety features ore Bit to the good, but It is well to remember that tho most e{fect!ve'
ainRlc splety Ceature of all - Ihe RArety belt _ continues to be IRnorcd by the vasl maJority
of drivers.

Unless human no lure undergoes" 'r"nsform"tl"n oyernI9M', driyer fault will continue to
account lor 90 per cen' of troll,c ace ,denls. The d" yer olano can change Ih"t slollsllc.
Ho Is the g,eolest SIngle saf~ly 10;::c:,:.:lo:..:,r..::o:...10::.:.1:.:.1. ---'

,
I
i

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of NortJt.
ville Public SChools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan.

Stanley Johnston
Secretary, Board of Education



Thutsday, May 4, 1967

Northville Council Minules

I'

to adopt the Subdivision Ordinance (as
revised March 21, 1967 (with correc-
tions on pages 6,11 and 14): Unanimous-
ly carried.

Minutes of the Planning Commission
meeting of April 4 and the Citizens'
Advisory Committee meeting of Much
20, 1967 placed on file.

Building Report for M!,rch, l!l67
received.

Police Report for March, 1967 re-
ceived (will be discussed at May I,
1967 meeting).

Moved by Black, support by Carl-
son, to re-appoint A. Malcolm Allen
to Wayne County Board of Supervisors
and Sidney Frid to Oakland County Board
of Supervisors.
Unanimously carried.
PUBLIC HEARINGS FOR ADOPTION
OF BOCA CODE AND 1965 ELECTRIC
CODE:

Public Hearingdates for above codes
are to be on May 1st, 1967 agenda
(City Mgr. asked to have report speci-
fying any major differences between
present and prOpOsed codes).
APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDSAND
COMMISSIONS;

Moved by Carlson, support byBlack,
to appoint John Wortman and Geraldine
Soule to fill unexpired terms (Wltil
July 1,1967) on BeautificationCommis-
sian. Unanimously carried.

There being no further business,
the mll<!ting adjourned at 9:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

MISCELLANEOUS:
City Manager reported he had met

With Methodist Church Board for re-
newal of the lease on the Parking Lot
adjoining the Methodist Church.

City Manager and City Attorney are
to work on agreement Cor Presbyter-
ian Church Parking Lot.

Councilwoman Carlson spoke about
piles of paper put out by Detroit News
on W. Main St. (put on S. Wing St.)
which cause an unsightly problem.
Agreed that ordinance will be enforced
whenever observed.

Councilman Lapham asked about
current information on Pink Property
(Northville Heights' Sub. #2)

City Attorney stated that plans have
been submitted and have gone to their
(Novi) engineer. Developers tor pro-
perty adjoining are goi.ng ahead with
their own plans (meeting tonight -
April 17 - for approval by Novi). It
is to be understood that any work done
by ,the City of Northville in this re-
gard is considered temporary. City
Mgr. asked permission to operate the
valve controlling this water. (CltyMgr.
and staff wlll make a Ust of matters
to be explored relative to the North-r------'-----, vill!! Heights' Sub. #2 pond problem).

- I Now Is The Time TO"" I'" -.":I fIX UP YOUR CAMPER I Scout Troop 731
I OR TRAILER I Court of HonorI ,
I We Have All the SUlJpl ies, A Court of Honor with a specially
I and Fixtures ,prepared program will be held by Troop

I , #731 on Monday, May 15 at 7:00 p.m.
Highlighting the occasion will be the

II MONSON TRAILER' presentation Of scouting's highest merit
rank, that of Eagle Scout, to two of the

'I PARTS CO. " troop's Lite Scouts. Mllre information
concerning the program will be an-

l2~~~~: ~~~~ ~~~~c~:r I~t:~~pc~~~~man of public rela-

The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen at the Northville Citr
Hall on Monday, April 17, 1967 at 8:05
p.m.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson,
Lapham and Nichols.

Absent: None
Minutes of the regular mp.eting of

April 6, 1967 and Spe~ial Meeting of
April 13, 1967 were approved.

Mowedby Nichols, support by Carl-
son to pay bills in the followingamounts:

General $14,840.73
Water 3,969.92

Unanimously carried.
COMMUNICATIONS;

(I) Letter from Community Oppor-
tUnity Center announcing that effec-
tive March 6, 1967, their workshop
was taken over by the League' for the
Handicapped.

(2) Request from Normae Co., 720
Baseline Rd., for an extension of water
line from Parmenter's to their com-
pany. City Mgr. reported the line
would have to be extended 250'. City
Mgr. was directed to work out de-
tails of agreement between the City
of Northville and Normae Company.

(3) Letter from Michigan Cancer
Foundation asking permission to dis-
tribute educational literature during
week of April 24, 1967 within theCity of
Northville.

Moved by Carlson, supported by
~ichols, to adopt resolution designa-
hng week of April 24, 1967 as Michigan
Cancer Foundation Week. Unanimously
carried.

(4) City Manager reported he had
a request from the residents of Wing
Court to restrict parking on their
street - suggested a 3 to 4 hr. park-
ing limit. Recommended that the City
Mgr. and/or the Chiei oi Poiice be
directed to survey the area in ques-
tion and come back to Council with
a recommendation (check with resi-
dents).

(5) Request from a resident of
Yerkes Sub. for a 3-way stop at inter-
section of Novi St, and Maplewood Ave.
Chief of Police to check this and re-
port back to Council.
PUBLIC HEARING ON SUBDIVISION
ORDlNANCE:

City Manager pointed out 3 cor-
rections to be made on pages 6, 11
and 14.

Mr. Robt. Kelly and Mr. Hogue of
Detroit Edison Company were present
to speak regarding the paragraph on
underground lines - that the change to
"additional incremental cost being
borne by the subdivider" was accep-
table to them.

Moved by Black, support by Nichols

NORTHVILLE
CRABS •••
(Floweri~, of Course!)

Only $2.J9SHRUBS
ROSES
GRASS SEED
TRELLISES
PEAT MOSS
PATIO STONE
FERTILIZER
TREES
GARDEN HOSE
SHOVELS
SPRINKLERS
RAKES

RENTAL & REPAIR SERVICES

* Roto Tillers
• Wheelbarrows
"'Thatchers
• Sprayers
• Spreaders
• Rollers

C.R. Ely & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·3350

CUB PACK 721 -- Posing proudly are
members and leader::: of VFW-
sponsored Northville Cub Pack 721:
(first row, 1. to r.) Jerry Rotta, cub
master, Mitch Vibber, Mike Greer, John
Dugan, Gary Sousy, Chuck Smith, Mark
Lobdell, Don Fountain, Scott Knapp,
Dirk D'haene, Mark Price, Jim Schrot,
Ass't Cub master; second row- Mrs.
Jerry Rotta, Den Mother, Larry Diehle,
Lynn Jester, Ken Skelly, Brian Hollo-

man, Barry Gall, Brian Steimel, Wally
Armstrong, Mike Long, Pat Aencha-
bacher, Jeff Harwood, John Steimel,
treasurer; Third row - Mrs. C. H.Sud-
dendorf, Den Mother, Raymond Green,
Eric Lampela, Steven Bell, Scott Lap-
ham, Joey Patterson, MikeDugan,Doug
Webster, John Turner, MarkSudden-
dort, Mike Bogart, Danny Guido, Harry
Webster, commItteeman; Fourth row-
Mrs. Phylis Wilber, Den Mother, Gary

Winemaster, Jaymie Schrot, Joseph
Wilber, Chris Rotta, Scott Boyd, Jon
Steimel, Fred McKernan, Jeff Slessor,
Edwin Pawawlouski, Gary Collins; Fifth
row - Ty Cole, Bill Chisholm, Wally
Chisholm, Mike Phillips, Bruce Turner,
Tom Lovelt, Steve Gurney; Sixth row -
Den Mothers Mrs. R. Bogart, Mrs. H.
Webster, Mrs. W. Gall, Mrs. M. Bell,
Mrs. J. Kohler, Mrs. R. Souey, Mrs.
J. Steimel, Mrs. R. Green.

Let Us Advise You on Your Insurance Needs ...

Beverly T.

Insurance

Strasen

Agency
~O'l&

50900 Six Mile Road 349·0042 Northville

* * *
THE WINNERS - Slot car races
have became a popular event for
Northville Cub Pack 721, span·
sored by VFW Post 40 12. La st
week was no exception. The full
troop turned out fOf' the competi·
tion (see troop picture at top).
After the last cars had swooped
down the board trac k Mark Okopny
(left) was declared winner of the
top trophy, while Joseph Wilber
taok second place honors. The
pictures below show the variety
of cars entered by the Cub con·
testants and one of the races as
the cars approac h the finish line.
Judges for the races were Ray
Spear, Sam Elkins and Ray Po.
qui n. The races were held in
the community building.

Page 7·B

Bicyclist Hurt
On Novi Road

An ll-year-old Novi girl suffered
5evere cuts on the left side of her body
wilen she Vias thrown from her bicycle
to the pavenlPnl on N)vi road last
Thursday.

Suzanne Norris, 25914 Clark street,
was taken to Botsford General hospital,
F'armington, w!Jere she received treat-
ment of severe lacerations on the left
SIde of her body, especially her left
knee. Her face and head Were also
scratched.

According 10 Suzanne, she and:!.girl
fnend, Charelene Zielinski of 25915
Clark street, were both riding their
bicycles south on Novi road near the
C&O railroad tracks when Suzanne's
bicycle hit a rut, throwing her into the
path of an oncoming car.

It is not known whether the car,
also traveling south on N0vi road and
driven by William S. Milne of North-
Ville, struck Suzanne as she lay on the
road. Witnesses estimated Milne as
traveling at approximately 25 miles per
hour and said ne stopped immediately
where the girl had failen.

As she was approaching the railroad
tracks, Suzanne said she steered her
bicycle off the gravel and onto the pave-
ment. When she turned back onto the
gravel, she said the front wheel hit a
deep rut and upset her control.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D:\\ "GilT

F 1·9-0850 F 1·9·0512
Your Hlolllil I .. Our Bll~Iflt'SS

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

AI Laux, R. Ph.

You Can Expect
INSURANCE

SERVICE
Backed by Qual ified ~ .
Experience from... ..........,}~

KEN TOM ....-._ ....
~ RATHERT WYNKOOP

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. MAIN 349·1122

Why is our top so way out?
The fop of the Volkswagen Convert-

ible is woy out of the car for a very
simple reason: We had no other practi.
cal place to put it.

Of course, we had other alterna-
tives. We could have put the top in the
back seot. (It wouldn't have been out of
the cor, but 2 or 3 peopJ~ would have
been.! Or we could have made room
for the top by maktng the bug a lillie
longer. (But it would no longer have
been fhe little bug I

The way it worked out, our Convert-
ible has all the practical benefits of our
Sedan,

Sealing for 4 adults, parking ease,
and economy laverage 27 mpg; about
40,000 miles on Iires).

But many people don't need practical
benefits. They simply like our fop.

They like it because it has a real
glass window tn the back. And because
it's padded, and filted by hand, so it's
weatherproof and II actually cushions
sound.

They like our top when it's up for ils
smooth custom-mode loo~. And when it's
down for ifs unusuol way-ouf look.

To mony people our lop is so way·
out, it's In.

Greene Motors, Inc.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY t\VI\ILlmLE

~
/tutHORIl(Q

OEALt"
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'Steven Jordan
Wins Scholarship

Steven Jordan, president of the
Northville senior class, was listed this
week among the nation's ablest high
school seniors by winning a National
Merit Scholarship.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. GlennJordan
of 215 Hill street, he was one of more
than 2,400 students from throughout

-::.the United States to receive the award.
;; Three other Northville seniors were
. finalists in the Merit Scholarship pro-

.,;,gram. They are Kathy Erwin, Mark
I _ Hesse and Sue Yoder.

,_ Tlifee-fourths of the awards are
,. sponsored by some 340 different corp-

, orations, colleges, foundations, other
- ::'organizations, and individuals. Some
" _625 students, a fourth of the total, re-
. ceived National Merit Scholarships un-

-: derwritten by Ford Foundation grants.
~, Jordan, who was instrumental in the

student organization of The Cavern teen

-
l -~

• rr'I .,
I _

Steven Jordan

club, received his scholarship from the
Mobil Oil company. He has indicated
that he will attend the University of Wis-
consin where he will study physics.

Besid~s taking his regular high
school classes here, the Northville
senior also IS enrolled in Schoolcraft
college enrichment classes.

The 1967 awards were valuedat$8.6
milllon by John M. Stalnaker, president
of the National MeritScholarshipCorp-
oration .

"Some 14,000 highly able students
became finalists in the 1966-67 Merit
program," Stalnaker said. "It is grat-
ifying to report that American business,
industry, and colleges are contmuingto
increase their support of these outstand-
ing young people. Every finalist would
be a Merit Scholar, if funds permitted.

Merit Scholarships provide from
$400 to $6,000 for four undergraduate
years of college, depending on the stu-
dent's need. They are a type of "edu-
cationa~ insurance," since the amount
of the award can be adjusted if the stu-
dent's financial circumstances change
while he is in college.

Of the 625 National Merit Scholars,
500 were chosen state by state. The num-
bet for each state is proportional to its
population of graduating high school
seniors. An additional 125 winners were
selected from among finalists whoover-
came unusual handicaps, have excep-
tional financial need, have shown crea-
tive ability, or entered college as early-
admission students before completing
four years at high school.

:Harold E. Wilson
I

'To Assist Esch
The appointment of Harold E. Wilson

of Ann Arbor as district office repre-
sentative was announced this week by
Congressman Marvin L. Esch.

\ Wilson, 28, originally of Northville,
: 'has been affiliated with Mutual and Unit-
: ed of Omaha Insurance in Ann Arbor
since 1960. For the past three years he
has served as sales manager. He holds

•a business degree from Michigan state
: university and was president of the Beta
: Theta PI Alumni Association.
:. Active for several years in local
• Republican activities, Wilson has been
'a delegate to several party conven-
tions and served as chairman of the

-first ward for the Ann Arbor Republi-
: can committee.
: According to Representative Esch,
" Wilson's duties win include frequent
: contact with local officials and com:

munity leaders, communication of con-
stituent and governmrntal problems to
Washington and general management of
the Ann Arbor and Monroe District of-
fices. He will be headquartered in the
Ann Arbor office at 200 East Huron.

Harold E. Wilson

Wllson and his wife Lynn and their
three children now reside at 2918 Bur-
lington, Ann Arbor.

mf:::::::::IIP:i:::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::~(':.:I:':;:')."':;:~:':~;

~1~ II MENUS1~1~ ~

~~;;Following is the menu for North!~~
ville high school for the week of May
8-11:

Monday - Hot beef sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes and gravy, buttered corn,
muffin and butter, pears and milk.

Tuesday - Doggie in blanket, brown-
ie potatoes, shimmering salad, bread
and butler, pudding, and mllk. J

Wednesday - Submarines, relishes,
. -polato "6hlps:'hot gingerbread and whip-

ped cream, and milk.
Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,

mashed potatoes, buttered green beans,
rolls and butter, peaches and milk.

Friday - No school.
Alternate menu for each of these

days includes hamburger onbun, French
fries, salad. dessert and milk.

In the soup line will be bean on
Monday, chicken noodle on Tuesday,
beef vegetable on Wednesday, and to-
mato on Thursday.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU'
Monday - cream of tomato soup,

crackers, grilled cheese sandwiches,
carrot sticks, pineapple upside down
cake, milk.

Tuesday - Irish stew, meat, vege-
tables, bread, butter, citrus fruit cup,
milk.

Wednesday - hotdogs, buttered buns,
potato chips, pear-cottage cheese salad,
raisin pie,.milk.

Thursday - Italian spaghetti, hot
rolls, butter, finger salad, fruit cookies,
milk.

Friday - cream potatoes, garden
peas, tuna salad sandwiches, pickled
chips, orange juice, ice cream, milk.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

FL.AG PRESENTATIONS-L.ast
week the VFW Auxiliary provided
a new flog to fly over the Veterans
Memorial plot in Rural Hi II Ceme.
tery and this week tne same or-
ganizQtion presented flags for each
room of the new Moraine elemen-
tary school as well as a giant
flag for the front of the building.
Making the presentations on be-
half of the auxiliary was Mrs.
William Durham, chairman of the
auxiliary's Americanism committee.
In the pricture above,Rex Holloman,
representing the American L.egion,
which together with the VFW main-
tains tne memorial plot, accepts
the new flag from Mrs. Durham.
I I ~ • i... +1 !~'-;'\..~t,~-- l' ",!
;~.r ~ '~''''S<~l''l,,:> ••.'I', ''~'';'f r:i ;~:,~.~,"

.., ,~~ .,.'" - 'l ,',
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Below, Mrs. Durham poses with
the flag presented Monday to the
Moraine elementary school during
L.oyalty Day ceremonies. ,The
flag, wh ich flew over tne nati~n' s
capital, was obtained from U.S.
Representative Jack McDonald.
Students holding the flag are
Muriel Bedford, captain of the
Moraine Service girls, and Kelly
Moorhead, captain of the Moraine
safety patrol. Both are fi ftn grad·
ers. The VFW presented Ameri.
can and Michigan flags for the
Morai ne stage and room flag s wer e
presented by the Sarah Ann Cach-
ran chapter of the DAR.

-
Three persons were arraigned in

Novi justice court last we'ek for driving
under the influence of liquor.

Virginia J. Isler, 49, of Berk ley was
fined $125 on the charge. She was cited
as she was drivi\lg west on Grand River
avenue between Meadowbrook road and
Clark street.

Thomas G. Jackson, 30, of 321
Duana street was sentenced to 15 days
in the Oakland county jail when he
pleaded guilty to driving under the in-
fluence and having no driver's license
in his possession.

Complete Custom

Four members of the
Schoolcraft College Varsity
club, and Athletic Director
Marvin Gans recentlyatlend-
ed a one-day varsity club
clinic at Ferris State college.

Clinic speakers included
Jack Cotton, director of ath-
letics for Farmington scl'ools
and Charles Forsythe, head
of the Michigan High School
Athletic Assn .

I~:::~:~~l
Schoolcraft College Foun-

dation has turned over to the
Board of Trustees of School-
craft college a totalofS6,450
in gifts received from five in-
dividual donors.

Dr. Eric J, Bradner, pre-
sident of the college, said
the money will be used to
help match an earlier grant
made to provide financial
aids for students at the col-
lege.

The total was comprised of
individual gifts of $1, OOOfrom
the Reef Manufacturing com-
pany; $100from Ralls-Hamill
and Beckerj $250 from the
Plymouth Lions club; $5,000
from the Plymouth Rotary
Foundation; and $100 from
the Kiwanis club of Garden
City.

SPRAYING SERVICE

(Standard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications 01-

*,Mosquito Control
* Lawn Weed Control
*Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3-0393 or FI 9-1414
w. Sell a Complete' Line 0'. Weed Killers and Insecticides.

c. w.
by

MYERS

***********

J LlunHd by 'h. O.por'm.n' of A,rlculture Ind Inlured.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
If II for ,hUp., tI"n you ""nk1

ALSO YOUR HEA TING OIL. AGENT

.._------1, .__..

In lieu of fines of $75 and $25, .re-
spectively, he was sent to jail. The
infractions occurred on Novi road near
12 1/2 Mile road.

Ernest A. Marcinco of Ohio pleaded
guilty to driving under the influence on

, Grand River near Novi road. He paid
$50.

For improper lane usage, Raymond
E. Plante, 47, of Walled Lake was fined
$50. The violation took place on East
Lake drive.

Found guilty of having liquor in
their possession, James Galembieski
and Walter C. Exford, both 17, were fin-
ed $50 apiece. Galembieski is from
Farmington, Exford from Asbury Park.
The infraction took place on Beck road
north of 10 Mile road.

Arthur Zielinski, 38, of Detroit
pleaded guilty to making excessive noise
with his car on Novi road near Flint
Street. He paid a fine of $25.
~ William B. Cormack, 28, of Troy

was cited for driving east on Grand
River avenue at Holcomb street With
expired license plates on his car on
March 1. He was fined $25.

Richard D. Frederick, 23, of Farm-
ington, cited for improper passing on
Grand River was fined $20.

i James F. Hartwick, 49, of Highland
pleaded guilty to parking on Ludlow-and
Faywood streets ina manner that creat-
ed a traffic hazard. He was fined $20.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Illc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICf

LIABIliTY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLA TE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FlwS·1252

NIrttIvl tieloa W. Main

3 Northville Students
To Tour with Musicians

Three Northville student members
of the Musical Youth International will
be among those who will make a tour
of Europe next summ'?r.

They are Sue Jones, Jane Jerome
and Gary Becker.

MY! is an afflliated teen club of
People-to-People, and, as SUCh,works
closely with the total People-ta-People
program. I

One hundred students frdm 51 high
schools will make up the 1967 Eur~ean
tour group, which will leave Metropoli-
tan Airport on June 23 for a five-week
tour through .England, Wales, Austria,
Hungary and West Germany.

MY! is returning to Middlesbrough
upon their invitation for a special con-
cert because they wonprizes in Mlddles-
brough's first Eisteddf'od last summer.
They will then travel to Llangollen,
Wales. where the chorus will enter
the International Eisteddfod. The
week's stay in Wales will be climaxed
by participation InSaline Dayat Brecon.

Upon their rpturn home, MY! will
make a short post-European tour
through Canada, where the tour group

is a feature at EXPO 67 on August 4, 5
and 6. They will give a concert in
Washington, D.C. on August, 9, when
government officials will receive the
group.

Their final concert of the season will
be at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania,

Thieves Heist
By ~ ave Leligth

Victor Muscat would like to know
the thieves on his wave length. Already
It's cost him $538.

MUllcat, who owns a coin-operated
vending machine business at 215 Wain-
wright, has had t, 0 hand carts worth
$28 apiece, a $350 money counting ma-
chine and 22 cases of candy worth $132
stolen from him.

The thieves did it by finding out the
wave length that opens an electrically
operated garage door to the converted
church Muscat uses as his place of
business •

NOTICE Of
PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commissian to
be held in the Township Hall on May 23, 1967, a public hearing will
be held at 8:00 'P .M. to cons ider the followi ng:

AN AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVIL.L.E TOWNSHIP ZONING
ORDINANCE

Ta amend Section 12.11 (g)
When an accessory building, in any Residnece, Business or Office
District, is intended for other than the storage of private motor
vehicles, lawn, garden Tools and Equipment, the accessory use
shall be subject to the approval of the Board of Appeals.

All interested parties wi II be gi ven an opportuni ty to partic ipate
in tne hearing and at the' c1ase of tne hearing, all comments and lug·

'gestions 'of those citizens participating will be considered by the
Northville Tawnship Planning Commission befare making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of
the Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVIL.L.E TOWNSHIP PL.ANNING COMMISSION
Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman
I I '.. I I r

Notice To BRADNER ROAD
Property Owners

From Six Mile to Fi,e Mil, Road
in North.ille Township

The petition requesting the pavi ng of Bradner Road from Six MiIe
to Five Mile Road via relocation in tne Township of Narth~iIIe, has
qualified under the provisions of Act 246 of the Publ ic Acts of 1931,
as amended, which permits tne paving 'of said street and assessing
the property benefited. In thi s connection, a survey has been made
and plans prepared for th'e improve ment. We wi sh to adv ise you that
this Board will hold an official hearing on the determination of whetner
or not the paving of Bradner Road between the I imits noted above is
necessary; said hearing to be held at the OFFICE OF THE BOARD
OF WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS, 7th FL.OOR, GUARD·
IAN BUILDING, 500 GRISWOLD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226, ON
TUESDAY, MAY 9,1967 AT 10:00 A.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

The purpose of the hearing is to give all the interested parties
an opportunity to state their views on this matter to tne Board, and
to have any questions concerning the improvement answered. If you
have any objections, you are urged to be present at tne hearing in
order to make your objectians known to the Board. Inasmuch as there
are usually objectors present at these meetings, it is also recommend·
ed that some of tne individuals in favor of the paving also be present
in order to speak on behalf of the petitioners so that the Board can
praperly determine the cansensus of the property owners to be as-
sessed for the improvement and make the proper determinatioil of
whether or ~ot the improvement is necessary. If you are unable to
attend the hearing, you may wish to write ci letter giving your views.
Your letter will be given the same weight and consideration as a
personal statement.

The Board's plan for this section of Bradner Road contemplates a
37' concrete pavement (back.of-curb to back-of-curb) with rolled in·
tegral curb and complete underdrainage. Thi s is a complete city-type
improvement and will eliminate the necessity for any roadside ditches,
drivaway tile, etc. Since Bradner Road is a quarter line road and the
pavement width is proposed to be 37' wide, the policy of the Board
is to assume the cost of the additional width of 10' beyond the stand·
ard 27' wide pavement which will be assessed against the properties
benefited. The estimate for the construction of this section of Brad-
ner Road is approximately $249,205.00, which figure will vary depend-
ing on the prices bid by tne contractor when the bids for the con-
struction of pavement are taken.

The genera I poltcy of the Boa rd is to set up the spec iat assess·
ment roll on the basis of a minimum of four (4) equal annual install-
ments plus interest. However, Act 246 permits as many as ten (10)
annua I installments. The people at tne hearing wi II be ask.d to in-
dicate their preference and to agree on the number of installments for
this project. The installments are. spread on your regular December
county tax statement, the first ane being due the December following
the construction of the improvement. No advance payment or deposit
is required. 1

BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
WiII iam L.aGosh, Engineer of Streetr.

",', I

Published by tlt,eTownship of Northville
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Michigan Mirror

Teen Driving Gets Stiff Test
LANSING - Michigan parents have

a unique tool for disciplining their
teenagers.

A law which took effect last year
allows parents to request revocation
of a child's driving license if the
minor is under 18. The parents need
give no reas-<!n for the request, but
they usually do.

Reasons given include poor driv-
ing habits, disapproval of the teen's
friends, a son who stays out too late
a daughter who takes the car and skip~
school, and others.

Increased cost of insurance when
teens are dn ving is often a factor
but apparently not usually the sOI~
reason.

Roger Babson

See 2.5% Rise
II

"

BABSON PARK, MASS. You'll be
paying 2.5% more for consumi~r goods
and services by the end of this year-
than you were at the beginning. That's
what the government economists pre-
dict. and it looks as though they may
be right on the button. Or very,
very close to it. Here are some of
the reasons the forecast seems to be
logical, even if a trifle discouraging
to the householder.

Since last fall consumerpriceshave
been comparatively stable. enough so
to make the Pollyannas hope that the
buying power of their pocketbooks mIght
grow stronger. But mast of the slow-
down has been due to lower prices in
certain foods - .such as eggs, fruits,
vegetables, and pork. This has tended
to offset to a fair degree the basic
increase in most other prime goods
and services. But the cost of beef,
milk, cheese, etc., is on the way up,
and it won't be long before other foods
follow.

Then the climb in over-all living
rosts will be resumed. It won't be

- a mad inflationary runaway, but the
advances will be persistent and will
involve just about every item in the
consumer price index. The vaiue of
your dollar is going to be nicked away
during the rest of 1967, and probably
well beyond that. Some "mods" among
the Administration will console you
with the claim that this gradual price
inflation' will help to keep business
strong. \ But you will feel it in the
pocketbook; that they can't deny.

ALONG WITH"foods, there will be
upward pressure on the price of ap-
parel, shoes, gasoline, many household
goods, and entertainment. It will be-
o-ther household appliances, with resul-
tant weakening of prices. It should be
noted, however, that housing starts are
once again on the rise, and gentler
mortgage mterest rates are making for
more optimism. As this trend inten-
sifies, prices of appliances will be
nudged upward again in an effort to

Most parents believe a letter from
the State Department aJUlouncing lic-
ense revocation will have a positive
impact on the teen's behavior, espec-
ially since the law also permits par-
ents to have drIVing privilege restored
when they feel it is warranted.

Michigan is the only state where
such a law is in effect. Authorities in

in Food Costs

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••it
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come steadily more expensive to eat
out, even at restaurants that have thus
far sustained the "bargain" image.
It is going to cost rrl(lre for housing,
whether you rent 01' buy. The pro-
mise of som·; softening in 'm:lrtgage
interest rates will not be able to
balance out the continuing hike in build-
ing costs, insurance rates, and property
taxes.

While medical expenses are not a
regular family outlay, they are bound
to show up when least expected and
must be considered as a part of every
budget. Over the past twelve months
medical costs have skyrocketed over
8%, and this may well be only a be-
glJUling. Doctors will keep raising their
pay sights, while nurses are organ-
izing to ensure steady gains as well
as shorter hours. Naturally, all this
is going to be passed along to the
patients needing hospital treatment.

CUTBACKS in residential building
have slowed sales of color TV and

With Our
U.S. Army, Vietnam, - Army Pri-

vate First Class Lawrence M. Dolan,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. HenryG. Dolan,
Sr., 9345 Chubb road, arrived in VIet-
nam with his unit, the 815 Engineer
Battalion.

Private Dolan, a heavy equipment
operator in the battalion's Company B,
and the other mE-mbers of his unit
received advanced training at Ft. Bel-
VOir, Virginia, before departure for
Vietnam in February.

*************
James R. Stillwell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Stillwell, 8222 West
Six Mile road, has been promoted to
the rank of Private First Class (PFCj.

Attached to the 283rd Band, Fort

lessen the profits squeeze that has
tormented many companies.

Lagging turnover in autos has also
placed downward pressure onpriceslor
both used and new models. Dealers
are frantic to reduce their inventorIes,
even if it means sharp losses lor the
time being. Until fall this price sag
will prevail, but then will come the
1968 models that will be approximately
$100 more expensive than those of
1967. Hence, autos will add their
strength to the general climh in costs
of all retail goods Services.

So far, many concerns have been
covering their increases in labor costs
from their earlier healthy profits. But
outlays for labor are still soaring
toward new highs, and many major
industries will have to give wage boosts
this year and next. The result will
be more and more "passing of the buck"
to the consumer in the form of higher
prices. So there is as yet no end
in sight for the rise in living costs.

..
il
it..
it
it

Benning, Georgia, as a bandsman, he
is a 1962 graduate of South Lyon high
school.

He and his wife, Sharon Lee, live at
1111 Dorrall street, Columhus, Georgia.

***************
Richard McIsaac, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard E. McIsaac of 224
Orchard Drive, is currently serving his
second tour of duty in Vietnam with the
United States Navy.

The radioman is aboard a Swift
boat, 18 miles from Saigon.

Address of the former Northville
high, sohool stUdent, who has indicated ar..
desire to hear from friends, is PCF, .
Division 101, FPO San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, 96601.

Servicemen

for

3
Other Specials On, ..
• GLOSS ENAMEL
• SPAR VARNISH
• PORCH & DECK ENAMEL

We Also Carry
A Complete Line of Wallpapers

NOTICE:
• Thi s outstanding

offer is being repeated
for a limited time only
in recognition of the an·
nual

CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP
FIX-UP
CAMPAIGN!

STRICKER
PAINT

STRICKER
PAINT

StrickerpAINT PRODUCTS,INC.
25345 NOYI RD, NOYI

Gallons Only
Ceiling White Vinyl Latex ... Easy
Water Cleanup ... Easy to Apply
With Brush or Ro IIer. Washabl e.
White Only!

BUY DIRECT
From Your Local Manufacturer

AND SAVE

349-0193

several other states have been looking
at the Michigan legislation with an
eye toward similar moves.

MICHrG<\N WEEK will be obsel v-
ed ~hy 20-27 lor the 14th year I reach-
ing more people within and outside of
the state each tim".

Preparations for the official one-
week May celebratIOn take many
months.

The effort to enlist all citizens in
program" for the advancement and de-
velopment of their state is by no
mQans seasonal. It is a year-round
program with activity reaching its
climax in the week starting the third
Sunday in May.

Composed of a central stale or-
ganization and then broken down into
committees working at the regional,
county and local levels, the working
force behind Michigan Week is thous-
ands strong and includes people from
all walks of life.

Each day is given a special desig-
nation but designed to accommodate
local imagination or special attraction.

Sunday Is Spiritual FoundatIOns Day;
Monday centers around Our Govern-
ment; Tuesday emphasizes Hospitality;
Wednesday, Our Livelihood; Thursday
recognizes Education; Friday, Our Her-
itage; and Saturday emphasizes Youth.
In addition, this year the preceding
Saturday, May 20, will become Civic
Pride D.lY.

The 1967 celebration will hold extra
significance for soml'. Special recogni-
tion for contributions to the state or
local areas will be given.

For the many who have worked on
Michigan Week since its ambitious
beginnings 14 years ago thIS obser-
vance will be another trIbute to theIr
enthusiasm.

Is a traffic light the answer to a
hazardous intersection? Ask the State
Highway Department, II a major route
is involved, but don't expect an auto-
matic "yes" just because traffIC acci-
dents are frequent.

The department, upon inveshgallon,
may decide a trafCic signal 1'111 not
remedy the situation.

What many people don't realize
is that stop lights are designed to open
one traffic corridor ar:ross another at
alternate Intervals. They are not gen-
erally useful devices to prevent acci-
dents.

Accidents at an East Lansing inter-
section were Increased alm')st four
tim"s in one-year after a stop light
replaced a yellow flashing signal.

Traf!Jc volume is most l19portantin
determ:ning whether a stop-and-go sig-
nal Is warranted. In many cases, vol-
uml~ does not warrant a signal, although
accidents are frequent.

A POIGNANT examjJle of the futility
of a stop light was seen recently at
M-25 and Park Street InBay City where
a car plowed into a dozen school chil-
dren, killing two.

Departmpnt officials agreed that the
traffic volume at the crossing warrant-
ed a signal light. They emphasized, how-
ever, that school authorities were told
to continue the use of a crossing guard
after the light is Installed. The study
showed the signal would not have pre-
vented the accident.

IISho[f we drop him a line?,1 E
': ~oos

,,' ., ~

Harness
Racing

Now thru May 31

DAIL Y DOUBLE and
PERfECTA Wagering

Post Time 8:30 P.M.
Admission - $1.25

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS
• FREE ...OMISSION Fe' n. lod, ••
• WIN MINK STOLES

DIne of the Famous Encloser'
GOOD flME TERRACE ,• For R.,~rvaIIDn5

Phon. G...·].7170

Schoolc,aft at Mlddl .. b.1t

COME WIN A
VIKING KITCHEN CARPET·

... completely installed, wall-to-wall

That's why 2 out of 3 professional turfmen buy
and use Agrico. Do as the "pros" do-use Agrico
Grass Food. 60% organic nitrogen-clean-gran-
ular-non-burning. Apply Agrico Grass Food this
weekend. $495

33Y3·lb. bag feeds 5300 sq. ft. only
The \[~ rg K.tc"en CJf;>@'1Swee;>~I~ e~ JI~ on n QLI ~I{;.e I g:tJ N!'N h. t'flll!S 1000 .....1.1'1': .. kN'n
carpels. COI'"lpell!' 'f nsI" led w,a I 10 all 2~d p, Ie'S 10 000 ... ~ ~~ l<l g C IT'll!. ILlly do" ,J~j li;fl l .....r
1Ic.."'C II m,H hes cre()(1 our O",c a1 "~"'e.;h·· ~CU\{,,,,,>:)n1

Lawn Weedsl
When you first see them,
it's time to kill them.

Use AGRICO®
Weed Control
to kill all common
broadleaf lawn weeds.

COME WATCH THE ACID TES'I'
AGRICO works best when weeds
are growing actively. You'll see
the weeds curl up and die. The
fertilizer in every bag helps your
lawn cover bare spots.

A I __eo drrroJm.! 110n of ""'11' C'u pI'MO"'tll,11 V ~I'l~
k' '''cn <:"i! ~I (In lo'l~!!' \,.11 h I." ~rJpe 11 .... t <I'Sh"
Ilo re ~rol\" S'T'c~r:) r il r e"er , pcur lil";:e 1UICf! on 11
Pt., a <: g;lfIe"e C1 t "»4 I'a"p It ccr--p 1,.;) look ri I 'I<!
ne .... I~n I 11' ~ IU'>' ."".... , )"cu""'e been .Inl 1"5 ,n Ire
~ IOuC'~'"',d 1"(' rUf5.!.'ty P J)roo ..... bJ room lJJ~dry'
',',::,!.' f\f '$upere'en'S!.' ~t.~rtghl nte S....,jrd to a
I 1(" l"'"~ 1l<J<J'i!"'cr<! ~ abet n r G~ t'I ~1'lC1il.' rubber
I~ t>c "" ,e'io' d...~"'clt.,, c':> or\

A COMPLETE 10 X 10 VIKING KITCHEN
CARPET INSTALLATlON ... DHLYS149 Weeds & Feeds 5000 sq. lI.

only $4.95
It' .. ' IS)O..l'sll~ r
y:: r('a'uc ....,. N}

liJ {)l L(,P"(' ft' ~(> I 11l:.L.' I r !> IS }'O"r t, ~ (,",,,~c: 10

"" r'1 J t£"hlt I I (u'>ll C Y 1..1 p' ".,' .. he'" (Jr~ II I< ns:

(It'l"S ('Ol'>I~ "':) r' I...."C' ~b"" il"1 ...,r rRI

OPEN THURS. & FRI:. ~~~~~;::
'til9 P.M. - Sat. 'til 5:30 P.M.

BlU NK'S 640 STARKWEATHER
PHONE GL-3.6300
PLYMOUTH

"quality you can
trust since 1923"

I.l

c.R. Ely & SOnS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·3350

$7.98
r

\\\

"
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

The illustration of the multi-armed
clean-up campaigner above was sub-
mitted by John Wortman. whoisamem-
ber of the beautification commission
and has made it his business to point-up
eyesores.

John displayed a fewofhis "eyesore
slides" taken at various residential.
commercial andindustrialareasaround
the community to members orthe beau-
tification campaign committee last
week... ' They revealed that there's plenty of
room for improvement (by city, school.
business and private citizen) both in
unsightliness and in conditions that
could cause accidents.

The beautification commission is
appealing to local organizations to
undertake Individual projects, such as
purchase of attractive trash containers
for the business district,landscaping of
the South Main street entrance to the
city and tree planting.

One of the best projects was pro-
posed by Paul Folino. Thanks to his
initiative, planter barrelsarenowbeing
stained by junior high school students
and the retail merchants association has
akeady pledged itself to placing them
throughout the business district with
appropriate greenery.

***************
Probably unique in all the state (and

very possibly the nation) is an agree-
ment reached by The Record and the
school administration and teacher ne-
gotiation teams.

We've been asked to sit in on nego-
tiation meetings.

Our state press bulletins have dis-
cussed these closed sessions and noted
that, like all labor-management con-
tract meetings. there's little likelihood
of the press being inVited inside during
arguments.

Ray Spear. assistant superintendent
and chief negotiator for the administra-
tion. and Pat Bubel, chairman for the
Northville Teachers Association, met
with Jack Hoffman and myself to discuss
the possibility of press coverage of the
private sessions.

It's been our position that we could
do a better job of explaining both sides
if we were thoroughly backgrounded
in the individual positions.

The negotiators point out that more
harm could be done by premature re-
porting, however, as both sides jockey
for position. Sometim('s opening offers
and demands appear unreasonable and
could cause damage to negotiation pro-
gress if improperly reported.

Yet it's no secret that the press,
(and public, for that matter) has ways
of finding out what happens at the most
secret of sessions. And sometimes
second-hand interpretations canbe mis-
leading.

After a meeting and an exchange of
letters it was decided by both negotiat-
ing teams that sessions would be open
to the press "based on our faith that you
wlll use discretion in what you pub-
lish" .

We have made it clear that we will
not forfeit the right of the pubIlc to
know, but that we wlIl consult with
both chief negotiators before publish-
ing information obtained at the ses-
sions.

It is entirely possibte that no reports
of proceedings will be made until agree-
ment, or hopeless deadlock, seem ap-
parent. 'But the opportunity to hear
firsthand the positions of both sides is

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F.8. A.M.

Regular Me.ting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

definitely advantageous to thepressand
public.

The Record is gratefUl to school
administrators and teachers for provid-
ing this opportunity and displaying con-
fidence in the press. We shall do our
best not to violate this trust.

Northville negotiators are to be
commended for this cooperative effort
to better inform the public. It may set
a standard for other school districts.

>;:..-,.~ ••
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Consider if you will all poor other gals
like me,

In a state of great depression, cause
their name they did not see.

There must be a lot of us, with clothes
sense so unblessed,

Wun't you please a new list make and
call it best UNDRESSED.

Anon.

P,S.-Author prefers to sacritlce public
credit for this effort, inan effortto hold
on to the few friends she has left.

Who •lS Best Undressed?

*Policy
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Readers Speak
Wants Stop Light Now
To the Editor: here and got hit. The facts are here.

There is a very deplorable situa- the danger is evident, WHERE IN
tion in Northville called the Eight THE WORLD IS THE LIGHT?
Mile - Center street intersection. In Respectfully.
the morning, as our bus approaches the Kurt Glaser
high school drive, there is a long line of Student of Northville High
cars coming from the other way. Usual- Editor's Note: Neither city or
ly, we have to waiHor somekindperson school officials have ignored the
to give us a chance to make the turn. .. h' .
This 1 shall say is not too orten. I Situation, at t e mtersecho~.
have often asklJd people if our city Both bO~les have approved a stop
knows that a need for a stop light exists light and have agreed to split
here. They say yes., costs. Howev,er, actual instal-

I strongly believe that our city is lotion awaits the ,approval of the
totally ignorant of this fact. With grav- road commissions of both Wayne
el trucks, rU~bish trucks, a~ ~rs and Oakland counties. Traffic
moving down tillS road, someone IS gomg . f 0 kl d h
to have to get killed before this needed engineers 0 a an county ave
light is put up. Before Cobo H.lll got been reluctant to grant approval,
more protection, a boy hadtogetkilled. according to City Manager Frank
It would be sad if a little kid crossed OllendorF.

* * * *
To the Editor:
The only list of magnitude that I have

ever made,
Was the list of cookie donors for my

son's third grade.
r might never have bothered by such a

small slight.
But, last week 1 learned, tennis shoes

have dimmed my right,
To shine as a star on Northville's

best-dressed uM.
So, please give m~ another chance in

fairness I insist.

Slaps * * *Doctor's
To the Editor:

On Friday evening about '7:30 p.m.
April 28th my Uttle boy Mark was bitten

by a neighborhood dog. The owner of the
dog called his family doctor, who refus-
ed to treat the child becau;;e, he wasn't
a regular patient even though the dog's
owner 'was. My doctor wasn't available at
the time. 1 was at a loss as to what to
do. The only choice I had was to go to
st. Mary's emergency ward which used
up valuable time. The blood was pouring
out of his FACE. He ended with with
EIGHT STITCHES in his face and treat-
ments for infcction which devetoped the
next day.

Maybe ifhehadh~dirTJmpdiatetreat-
ment the infection would not have setin
or at least it might not have gotten out
of hand. It seems to mr iUsa sad state
of affairs when a child is ignored under
these Circumstances because his par-
ents aren't "REGULAR PATIENTS".
\¥hat .has happened to the days when
you could count on a doctor inanemer-
gency?

The present day rush in our world
has gone too far when a child is no longer
important to the medical profession. It
almost makes you ashamed to be a
member of the human race.---

Judy Arthurs
245 South Wing street {

t

Someday a saucer probably will zip
down out of the sky. suck up the water
from my favorite fishing hole, and
Frank Edwards will have the last laugh.

Or rather he'll share that laugh with
my fisherman friend. Frank Kochalko of
South Lyon. But until then I'll do the
laughing.

Both Franks are believers. They
tried unsuccessfully to convert me
awhile back over at the Engineering
Society's plush Detroit headquarters.

Edwards, author of the best-seller,
"Flying Saucers Serious Business."
was in town to entertain the engineers
and their wives with his tales about
the metal dishes and cigars that per-
iodically visit our earth. Entertain-
ment-wise he was a smash; a convinc-
ing apostle he was not.

Nevertheless. the writer. columnist,
radio commentator and collector of
space phenomena gave Kochalko and I
an hour Or his time before addressing a
capacity crowd of fascinated believers
and skeptics.

He's a big man, obviously not the
type of guy the ''little green men" would
snatch for a trip into space. He's too
fat to fit into their space ships.

Although an avid believer in sauc-
ers, Edwards does not sUQscribe to
the tales concerning conversations,
trips and communal sessions between
humans and the visitors from space. He
says those that teU these stories are
crackpots.

Illustrating, Edwards told us of the
young farmer who came home one night
with two bruisesonhischin. Thefarmer
totd his wile and authorities that he had
been kidnapped by "some men in grey
suits" who took him into their space ship
wher'e he was twice forced to make love
to a blond who had practically no lips.
The bruises, the farmer explained, were
caused when the spacemen took blood
samples from his chin.

Commented Edwards: ''I don't know
whether the bruises were made by
drawing blood or Whether this was their
way of keeping score. I'd say that many
a guy who gets mixed up with an unknown
blond in a cornfield will end up with
bruises on his chin. I'd say that's not
really evidential. But Wsaninteresting
case and I'm anxious to hear what Ann
Landers will have to say about it."

Nevertheless, Edwards is convinced
that someone from another wortd is
piloting the saucers and that they will
undoubtedly make contact with one of
our astronauts during one of the up-
coming space shots.

"It's a logical place," he told us,
"because !t's safe and because the as-
tronaut is an intelligent, important rep-
resentative of our society. That's pre-
cisely Why many of our astronauts have
reported sighting UFOs in the past.

Surprised to hear that our astro-
nauts have seen them, we were totd in
angry terms that saucers have indeed
been spotted by the astronauts but that
the government has purposely kept that
fact from the public. He maintains that
the government is so sure future slght-
ings and contacts wilt occur that all
Apollo radio and television transmis-
sions from space to earth will be detayed
10 to 15 seconds so that the spaceagen-
cy can monitor and censor them before
they get out to the press.

Throughout his book Edwards is
extremeiy critical of the governmentfor
its "obvious" cover up. Government ex-
planations for slghtlngs by citizens as
well as the Air Force, he told us, often
are as asinine asthose concerning green
men.

'Concerning the recent sightingsnear
Dexter, he maintains the so-called
"swamp gas" was 'definitely a UFO-
"simUar to the one seen a few minutes
later by those sheriffs down in Texas,
and the same type that has been reported
many times."

Spoofing the swamp gas theory, he
says if it was a swamp gas the Dexter
people saw "then it was swamp gas with
windows."

Asked about 'the UFO reportedly
photographed by the space agency and
published in his book, Edwards admit-
ted he obtained it by "devious" means.
"I knew they'd (space agency) never
give me a print so Iput a couple bucks
in an envelope and told them that the
copy I had was not suitable so would
they please send me another. Appar-
ently. they figured if I already had a
print it wouldn't hurt to give me an-
other one."

Shortly after the book was publish-
ed, Edwards said, the spaceagencywas
swamped with requests for prints. Ev-
eryone was told it was not their pic-
ture, that no picture had been taken.
and that the author was therefore a. liar ,

"Well, I'll tell you something. I'm
going to use the print in my next book
coming out this summer. It'It show
the back side of the picture. There you'll
see the agency's own notation of the
date the picture was taken, by whom,
and the signature of the guy who sent
me the picture.

"They're not going to like me after
that."

One of the biggest disappointments
in your book for me, I told him, was
that most of the pictures of UFOs
were of such poor quality.

Whereupon, he barked that his new
book would have plenty of good pic-
tures. Pictures, he said, that were
taken with professional type equip-
ment. Some of them, he noted, were
taken by a couple of college profes-
sors.

"I'm going to show them tonight so
if you stay for the program you'll see
what Imean."

We stayed, and sure enough we did
see the pictures. Real beauties. Land-
ing gear and all. But he spoiled them
by commenting that the professors had
taken them near the Ohio strip mines.

For anyone else that fact probably
would mean llttle. But for Kochalkoand
I it !lad special significance because we
fish that strip mine area each spring.

And a couple years back we too
took some pictures in that area to'sup-
plement an article for an out door mag-
azine. We needed one of a fish leaping
from the water, but the fish wouldn't
cooperate. So we rigged up' a trans-
parent Une with a dead fish dangIlng
just above the pond, tossed in a rock
to splash the water. and snapped the
shutter.

That picture was a beauty too. But
the story wouldn't sell.
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Foreground, Impala Sporl Sedan, Background Camara Sporl Coupe and the Chevelle Malibu Sporl Coupe.

Drive the cost of living down,
without giving up all this.

Chevrolet'S 'room, ride and price. When Automotive
News made its annual roominess study. Chevrolet got
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than
any other American car, The ride is Full Coil suspension
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles are
still the lowest priced full-size cars of thiS kind you can
buy. Chevelle's quick size. It's quick to climb, quick
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true.
But they're not as low priced. And they're not made by
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM-developed energy-
absorbing steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil
suspension, Camaro's road-hugging stance. At its
price. Camaro is the only spartster to give you wide-
stance design. It rides steadier. clings to curves better,

,
hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy.
Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.

See your Chevrolet deal~r S I
dUI iog his Camara Pacesetter a e
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles

, speCially equipped With: 250-cubic-lnch Six. 155 hp •
Deluxe steenng wheel,. Bumper guards • Whitewall tires
• Wheel covers· Wheel opening moldings. Stnping along
the sides • Extra interior bnghlwork • And, at no extra cost
during the sale, special hood stnpe and a floor shift for the
3-speed transmlsslonl SA~E SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIAL-
lY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934),

Chevrolet's remarkable value is another reason you get

......~that sure feeling [!]
21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 S. Main St. Northville 349·0330
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